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mt Town
, TtndrtUo, Jr/, 

x«. Stive Vemlrlllo, of Alton 
wee Sve year* old Sunday, 

■tfm te save a party 
iTevent, which wae aWroded 

number of relaUvee frlwde 
fiielahbore. Gamee and moUon 
gSna were taken outdoore and 
fUtUe boy eecefved nmneroua

Tj- AUOK OOFBAN 
(Eaown Aa Queen AB^) 
tn iU T C A L  MEDIUM 

I DnmfeMr of a Seventh Son 
-loeTw ith  • VeU.

DnSy, tnclodlng Sonday, 
, MTto »  P. Mi Or By Appolnt- 

_  la the Sendee ef the Peo- 
k fier M  Veara.
i Chnich Street. Hartford, Cona. 

Phone #-t#2d

FOR YOUR NEW 
AN D

OLD WORK
Se«

filliam Kanehl
General Contractor 
Center St. Tel. 7773

The Senior'and Junior tiUther 
Ucagues of: the Emanuel Luiheran 
church will have a hat 
Tueadav Aug. 22, at 6i30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mra.' Herman 
Johneon of 51 Kensington street 
Members who wash to attend W  
aaked to oalj Vivian Anoeaeon, 
teuvtaam 4W*.____

A daughter, their Arst^ child, 
was born August 13 to 
and Mrs. Chester Frinkhn at t l«  
Staten Island hospital, Staten 
^ d  N. T. Mts. Franklin was the 
former Miss Ridh M‘’Cu> 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

I McCullom, x>f 64 School street

Rev. George W. Gilbert who will 
address the Rotarlans at the 
country Club this evening hw 
been voted tha •‘Nations Be.st Ru
ral Preacher.” He is author of the 
beat seller, *Teifly Years a tmin- 
try Preacher/*

The August meeting o f the Man- 
cheMer Coon and Fox club wUl ^  
held at the club grounds hrlday 
evening, August
meeUng will be to tha form of a 
dog roast and all members are re
quested to come with a big appe
tite. ,

General Welfara OenUr, Ka. M, 
will have a meeting tomorroir eve
ning at 8 o’clock at tiM School 
Street Recreation Center. Tha 
n e a t  spanker wUrbe Seaman Ben- 
ecal, whose subject will be ‘ ‘^ l l g -  
Idus Propbeoy' on the Post-War 
World.”

I.,ocal bovs who are spending 
two weeks at Camp Pioneer, the 
Boy Scout camp at Winated, In
clude Richard Owens, Allan Ander
son David Donovan, Reynolds 
Deacon. Robert Harrison and Theo
dore Chambers, Jr.

For exemplary conduct In com
bat, Tech. Sgt. Wilson Greenough 
has been presented the Armjra 
newest award for Infantn^**'. 
the Combat Infantryman Badge. 
Awarded for exemplary conduct In 
combat or for combat action In a 
major operation, ‘ h» new medal la 
a silver fffle on a Held of blue with 
a silver border, Imposed on an 
eliptical silver wreath. S e r g ^ t  
Greenough - la the son 
Katherine Greenough *« ^ o o ^  
land street. He s t a r ^  hla tour 
overseas service on May 28 1 » « .
and saw hla first combat axperl- 
ence In the Bougainvill# campaign.

CAR NEED REPAIRS?
Se« Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear — 26 Cooper Street____

R E - C A P
Your Tires Now

iii>

Cpl. Wilfred R. Thebodsau. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thebt^ 
deau. Is s  member pf a unit .which 
has received a commendaUOT 
from Brigadier-General Jesse C. 
Auton, Wing Commander, Its 
contribution In aiding an Eighth 
Air Force fighter group to become 
operational In e>«ven days after 
arrival ‘.'somewhere In England. 
Corporal Thebodeau entered tha 
Army Air Corps In February. 
1943, and at the present time Is a 
member of the station complemant: 
squadron. He was formerly em
ployed by First National Stores as 
II cle.-k and cashier. His present 
work is that of a radio operator.

aiflord  J. Sault at »  Foster 
street, Pharmaciafa Kate, >e, has 
comi^eted a six montba' course at 
Harvatil University, and bh com
pletion o f a short furlough Is to re
port at Norfolk. Va., where he will 
take a special course .la advanced 
medldne.

Manchester Grange Is scheduled 
to hold a meeting tomorrow night 
at sight o ’clock In the Masonic 

i Temple. Every member la urged 
1 to be present as reports on the 
progress of the Orange Fair will 
be given by the committee of ar 
rangementa.

Sergeant Alphonse J. 
of Mra. Sarah Klrka, 118 Oak 
street, is an aircraft mechanic at 
a aub-depot
wrhere battle^m aged ^ 1 7  Fly 
ing Fortresses o f the VIII Air 
Force are repaired “somewhere In 
Ehigland.”  Sergeant Klrka was 
nRduated from th« MEnchc*tcr 
Stftto Trad® ■chcR>l In 1933, nnd 
prior to hla entry Into the military 
service September 28, 1942 at
Fort Devena, Ayer, y-**
an electrician. He has been /Sta
tioned In the European Theater of 
Operations six months. Sergeant 
Klrka has two brotheia In the 
armed forces. Stanley, Is s ser
geant, Stationed a t ' the Yuma 
Army Air Base, apd Cheater la an 
A-C stationed In' Hondo, Texas.

. ___
Second Lieutenant Philip A-Du-, 

pont, son n f Mr. snd Mrs. Albert 
M. Duppfit, o f 482 Adams street, 
.is hpine on a six-day furlough. He 
was .graduated last week from the 
ChUdresf, Tex., Bombardier achool 
S lid  received hla commlasion. He 
expects to report at Tampa, Fla., 
on completion of hla leave. Lieuten
ant Dupont saw hla aon, Philip. Jr., 
yesterday for the flrst time. The 
baby is over a year old and hit fa
ther has been in the South for 19 
months.

Kiwanis Camp 
'Guests Pleased
50 Kiddies from This

Town Close 2 Weeksa
Venture at Coventry.
The delegation of the Klwanla 

members that went out to the sum- 
n>er camp last evening at Coven
try Lake were highly pleased with 
the progress the 50*boys and girls 
had made during the two weeks’ 
vacation. According to the chil
dren they had a very pleasant and 
profitable outing and one that they 
will never forget.

The camp director was entmisl- 
aatlc -over the work of the Man

chester children. Alt of them had 
gained tn health. Jpt Elder, chair
man of the Kiwanis Camp commit
tee was pleaaed with the reaulta 
the children had gained through 
the camp life. The boys and glrla 
are provided with good health
building. fobd, plenty of reat and 
entertainment which is educa
tional.

The children returned to their 
homes this forenoon by a bus that 
waa fdmlahed by the camp organi
zation. \

/  ____
..Pfc. Marry Buckmister, aon of 

Mr. and Mix. Harry Buckmister, 
of .l$ l Cooper Hill street, a combat 
engineer, has arrived aafely In 
England.'^He recently took a courae 
in electricity at York, Pa.

TRUSSES
BELTS

EXPERTLY FITTED

FOR TOP VALtHi 
IN A NEW HOME ,

Sec the Ones Being Bailt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES. INC

On Wsiker Street
For nsrtber tolomiatiou eaS at 
Alexander Jarvla Oo. office oa 
Center street or nt 28 Alexnnder 
street.

Pbonesi 411S sr 1X28

FLOOR LAYING 
a n d  SANDING

BeSnlstalng and W axing 
Ksttmates Oladi.v Given.

TED SOI.Vt)! D 
TELEPHONE 8254

1-Day Service
SAVE WHAT YOU HAVE BT RECAPPING NOW ! 
We have Installed $5,000 worth of new equipment and 
win able to give you ONE DAY SERVICE, or if 
you want— drive over and we will recap a tire while 
you wait, BRING YOUR C.\R IN THE M O R N IN G - 
DRIVE rr HOME AT NIGHT ALL RECAPPED,

NEW TIRES
W « have quite a few’ (/rade 1 tires at the present 
time. If you hold a certificate buy one now AS 
THEY ARE VERY SCARCE.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GRADE S TIRES 
Bring Tour Certificatea.

lioo X W  0.50 X 16 7.00 x 16

CAMPBELL'Sl
SERVICE STATION
275 Main (At Middle Turnpike) Dial 6161

For the Canning Season I Clear vision 
glass tops; Rubbers included. Pints 
and Quarts. Ddzen

W A R D ’ S
Wed. Morning Specials

MASON JARS
4 8 ^

JAR RUBBERS
ig Brand. Buy Now at this Sav- y

Doxen
_____\

PARAfFIN 
SEALING W AX

1 1 /

PAINTIN G
nad

Paperhanging
DONE EXPERTLY 

AND BEASONABLYt 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOB 

WORK.
Ertlromtes cheerfully gtven. 

All work covered by oompeuMr 
UoB under Conn. State Lnyr*.

B. CYN AM O N
p. d. BOX 1 - TALcorrvnxE

PHONE 2-OSll
Or, If BO Buwer, BockvlDe X8-S

TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SM Ne. MbIr St. Tel. 4148

A S K  F O R  F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N

IN AMERICAN 
HEARTS

. . . there l» no 
feer. There !• 
only the mireBees 
of purpone engen
dered by deep re
ligious c o n V I c- 
tions nnd Rrm 
patHotlsm.

p it o n c
Y A S T

BUUJJ/A/G

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insuliition

Expert worfemnnsblp. All work 
fonruteed. Rensonable Prkye. 
No oMIgnUun for nn eetininie 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
Pbone Hartford 82-4518 . 

188 Oxford St. UnrttMd

.jM im iM S fW  
UtfiOaM MOtAif AMO 90HS08ED 

8V

INIlUItNIMIfiMMf «

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street '

TELEPHONE 7426
Or OeD A rtbir Ajrera'

Coventry — TeL t i ^ W 4  ■

Croftsmon 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding
Truck Painting

Expert Workl

Prompt Senricel :•

127 Spruce St. TeL 2-1S48

Insulate iNow!
Keep cool in Summer, 

warm in Winter. Save fuel 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower fuel hills. 

Live and sleep in comfoK. 
Balsam Wool will make 

your house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket InsdlatlOtrlir 
your attic now so yon may 
enjoy year ’round comfort 
for many years.

We also apply roofs and 
sidewaHs.

FREE ESTIMATE! 
financing' Arranged.

WILLIAM F.' 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7426

Wed. Morning Specials!
Suncrest

Grapefruit Juice 46-Oz. C m  33c

Orange Juice No. 2 Can 2 3 C

Del Monte

Tomato Juice ^ 46-Oz. Can 2l9c
Extra Large

Watermelons
Ouaraateed Ripe!

Each 69c
N

10>Lb’. Bag 59c
HEALTH MARKET

j^dnesdoy Morning Speclolsl

Lb. 35cBag Sausage
Star

■rr

Frankfurts

Four *V-pound cak^ of this effective
seal • •••••••••••••••••aeeeauaffd

Fire Insurance
On Tour.

JUST ARRIVED I
S4)uart Galvanized

CANNING 
iCANNERS

FURNITURE
And Personal Effeeta

. Wb cbb protert yam tarn am taw ■ia $4JtO per ll.eo# tor a yoBro* 
I time.

Bologna
Liverwurst Lb.

Tkc j m .n m  COM
MAWCHiind

Btitisk and American 
War ^Relief

HALE’ S
Wed. Morning Specials

Light WeigbL 50%  Rayon, 50%  Cotton Knit

BlilEF PANTIES
T ^ e  ideal garment for Sum- 

/rtier wear. Elastic back at 
waist line. White only. 
Slmall. Medium. Large.

each

Lb. 38c 
Lb. 35c

35c

Close Out Small Lot

SUMMER HANDBAGS
69<

Values To 11.98!' 
Ckwe Out Price:

Holland Vellum Stationery
box 2 9 ®

24 sheets, 24 envelopes. All 
white. ,!Club size.

^W’ednesday Morning: •

Close Out Lot of

Girdles and PantieOiMles
A  light weight honeless gairment of" ■

Rayon material. Regular $3.96 and ®  M  Q C  
$4,50. .

Close O u t ::

Eojpy coolcf tummen, wMmc<| 
winters! Install snowy-lighf 
Reynolds Cotton insulation in 
your tnic im a frw hmn. An 
average actic costs Youta 
may cost le^ or slightly iaora»
Get our estimate today!

REYIIOtDS

conofilisSuTioiii
JOHN SON  BROS. I
533 Main St. TeL 6227 |

Bas0nent Specials
d e c o r a t e d  TEAPOTS

"  6-Cup Slxa. Regular 82.25. SI 98
Special ........................................................ ... ...................  ^
4-Gup Size. R e g u la r$ L 7 5 ^ ^ p e rta ^ ^ ^ j^  ..j-.* •.»

' TOILET BOWL BRUSH
-  White fibre. .  19c

S pecia l............ J................. - • ”

“ MINUTE MOP”
Complete with attachment that fits any pall, for 

easy waahlng of fioora. Regular 81.59. S p e r ia l^ .

RECIPE nL E
in shape of miniature gaa range, complete with teeted 5 0 (P 
tecipee. Regular 81.00.

WOVPN BASKETS
For mufflna or roUa. pound and oyaL 

ReguUr 98c. Special............ ........................ 59c
GIASS MOLDS

-------- individual aervingairf
other molded deeeerta. Set o f 8. were

Star shaped, for individual aervingji^o^Jell^ and 79c

HEAVY WOODEN FOOTSTOOL
Sanded. Can be painted any color. . .  $1.98

Regular 82.25. S p ecia l.......................................

Now Going On!
Our 3c Sale O f Notions, 

Hoiuel^ld and School 
S u p p f i ^

itrH  jCreeit Stamps Given With Cash Srira!___^

m J ilO M iM o p ii
• MaiiowatBil CoMN-

G. E. WILLIS ̂  SON, INC.
LumbCT of All IHnds 

-  Mason SuppUes— Paint—Hardware 
Bffliiam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE V OIL
SShiaSt. T a r s ia s

Tuesday at 8 O’clock  
ORANGE HALL

V,'.

Pore dabydrated 
m eat m eal p lv*
mliw bady bmldtag 
tagredieata '**

m

V ITA M IN S

I®' ^ - - 1

V IC TO R Y

STO CK

Fatten ap your stodt 

and poultry faster ia ’44. 
GtTff thdoa thff vitaadas 

they BMd V  f««dWr 
(hem th* quality feeds 

we carry.

Average Dally Circulation
Fag tha MaaUi at dnly. 1M4

8,728
Member af tha Aadit 

Bfffaaff a( Ctranlattoaa
Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Waather
Feraeaat #C C. 8. Weather Bm eae

Fair and Mttla atamga ta tom-. 
peratnry toalght; Thaiaday eon- 
tinned hot aad humid with eeat- 
tored afteraooB tauaderahawara.

VOL. L X llI., NO. 270 (Claeaifled AdyerUahif oa Page IX) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, ^U G U ST 16, 1944 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT91

Allied Invasion Troops 8
X Leaflets Urge

Reds Making Real 
Bid for Warsaw; 

Resistance Stiff

First Photo— Allied Landing in Southern France

Another Menace to Ger- C h a ilR C
m a n  Tla>f«>na«> Svatfim  . O  .

In Status 
O f General

man Defense System 
Increases Below East 
Prussia Where So
viets Driving Toward 
Rail Center o f Lyck.
Moscow, Aug. 16.— (A*)—  

The Red Army appeared to
day to be making its real all- 
out bid for Warsaw against 
bitter resistance in the Praga 
district just across the broad 
and awift Vistula from the 
besieg^ Polish capitaL An
other menace to the Uerman 
dufuBM ayatem Increaaed below 
Eaat Pruaata, where Soviet troopa 
wara driving through a IB-mile 
defanae belt toward the German 
rail center of Yyck in the Eaat 
Pniaaian Mkauriaa lake region.

XX Tanka Uea|royad
Marahal Konatantin Rokoaaov- 

akya Army group baa been with- 
iB/gunabot of Waranw alnca lata 
July. For tha firat Ume in many 
daya, tha Soviat communique men- 
tiooed the Waraaw battle, diacloa- 
tag the dcatructioa- of XX Naxl 
tanka and 800 troopa in a counter-' 
attack ta the batUe of Praga.

. Rokoaaovaky baa completed bia 
aaaault plana, built up reservea, 
dtraagtbenad hla communicmtlona 
and eUmlpated-a .strong German 
threat to hla right flank and to
day waa atrlklng for the heart of 
the anamy defenae zone before 
Waraaw. IndicaUona ware that 
the atruggle oa the Caat aide of 
the Vlatula waa. in ita final ataga.

Saaaonad Rumian and Pollah 
troopa now are atrongly dug in in 
a  eimlcircle around FT^a, a great 
Induatrial dtatrict, and < their 
maaaed artillery and plahea were 
atrewlng the battleground with 
derelict tanka and aprawling Ger
man dead.

140,008 Gernmaa Killed
The Ruaalana announced at mid

night that Ifarahal Ivan 8. Ko- 
nev'a Army grotip which had tak
en 1,B00 aquara mllea west of the 
Vlatula in the area 100 milea be
low Waraaw and 35 frbm Krakow 
bad killed 140,000 Oermana and 
captured 32,360 in a monta end
ing Aug.' 12. Previoua annoiince-

Montgomery Remains as 
Eisehhower*s Deputy 
Commander in Fiel^t 
Directs Ground Units,
Supreme Hcadquartera Allied 

Expeditionary Force, Aug. IS —(P) 
—Supreme beadquartera aaid to 
day in an official atatement that 
there^ haa b e »  no change in Gen- 
Sir Bernard t.. Montgomery’s 
statue as Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 
hower’a deputy commander in the 
fl«fkL------------

Montgomery remains as field 
commander o f all ground forces 
under Eisenhower, Including both 
the American Twelfth Ailhy group 
commander by Lieut. Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley and the Britiah-Cana- 
dlan Twenty-First Army group.

A headquarters spokesman de
clared that Eisenhower, the su
preme Allied commander, weni to 
France to be “ nearer the situation, 
but la no more,in diaect personal 
command than be haa always 
been."

Pealtioa lik e  EtseBkower*e
Allied troopa Invading France 

from the south are under Gen. 
Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, whose

(GoaUaued oa Paga Five)

li Initial X)bjectives
Shower

.'.x;

Aboard one o f the hundreds of gliders that swept in over southern France to begin the second 
Allied Invasion was Charles Seawood, NEA-Acme pliotocrapher who made this picture, first to be 
issued in the United States by the war picture pool. The largest number of airborne troops ever used 
in an invasion took part In this landing behind German coastal defenses. Aerial view shows hundreds 
of parachutes scattered over miles of ground as they were left by attacking forces who have proceeded
to from NEA telephoto.

Steel on
\Revolt Tidecan Column Within

40 Miles o f Paris- Jjff F vaitC C  
Threatening New En
circlement o f Fleeing:
Nazis; Most o f \Ger- -----
man Armor Pulled Underground Forces 
Out in Normandy.! II i 8 i n g Everywhere;

Maquis Start Attacks 
On German Garrisons.

Rises High

London, . Aug. 16.—(JP)— 
The Allies showered steel and 
surrender leaflets on the Ger
man Seventh Army’s pell- 
mell retreat near Falaise to
day and, by Berlin account, 
hurled an American column 
withip—40—miiea—of—Paris,

Union Offers 
Plan to End 

Boat Strike
-^■TOSt B15W Struck at

Larsen’s Feed Service

(Ooattaned oa Pa.' : Bight)

W ill Proclaim 
Labor Views

Dewey Criticized lor 
Declining Invitation 
On Special Message.
Albahy, N. Y., Aug. 18—<8>)— 

Qov.rThomas E. Dew«y, criticised 
by an Americsn FederaHon of. La
bor publication for declining its in- 
vltatitm for a special message, will 
outline his general views on the 
working man’s proUems tn areg- 

.ular Labor Gay proclamation fpr 
the state p f  New York.

James C. Hagerty, the gover
nor's executive assistant, told re- 

. porters the Republican presides- 
Ual nominee had adher^  tp an 
eotabUshed rui« in declining to 
furnish a special statement to 
indUp Pearl, ALF publicist.whose 
weekly columr is distributed to, 
300 labor nevrspspera.

No Spaclal Mesesges laoued
'"There will be s  Labor Day 

'message In the form of the regu
lar proclamation for the state of 
Now T « ^ “  Hagerty said. "Tba 
governor does not 4aoue special

Pearl wrote that his request, od- 
dreoaed to Hagerty, hod b m  turn
ed down with the explanation that 
because o f the proosure under 
which Dewey was working it would 
b« imposoible for him To furnish a 
•poctal meiwage at, this Ume.

Tha Iqbw publicist ooM it has 
boon the IntenUon to publish Dew- 
ay's rsply'aloiig,;Stde o f any mes- 
sagt that Prmdent Roosevelt 
might have in connecUon with the 
tabor celebraUon.

"Thank you. Governor," Ptari 
wrote, “ but we may bs permitted 
to wonder. And we do. wonder 
bow much Ume Mr. Dewiy will be 
able to spare for laboV tPmnd when
Rta la ilRRlRj EMibWBte illieG ht
Sadi Sadi hlnaelf too buoy evea as 
goveradr to perform M  eourtaey
od iaeulng a  Labor day meeesge."

‘Peari’8  criUcism of Dew ey. was

Heat to Stay 
Until Friday;

Fires Raging
—  ' \  •

Boston Weather Bureau 
Holds Out No Hope 
For Relief; Forests in 
Maine Oosed Today.
Boston, Aug. 16.—(P)—All rec

ords In the history of the Boston 
Weather bureau for conaecuUve 
days of best were due to be ehst- 
tered today.

The forecaster Mid that the 
temperature would reach a maxi
mum 'it 87, two degrees above the 
1928 record tor the date, and the 
sixth consecuUve day on which 
records hod been broken.
. The old five-day record was .es
tablished in the period July 2 to 6, 
1911.

-Tile weatherman held out no 

(ponittaued oa Page Tea)

Proposal Presented to 
Officiaf o f  State Labor 
Department; Details 
Not Made Known.

B u lletin !,
New Loadoa, Aug. IS.— 

— A propoM) for arbitration 
and Mttiement of the strike 
against the Electric Boat Com
pany at Groton, as diawa-np 
by tile Executive committee ef 
the SWpbuilders - and - Mnrine 
Engineers union and prceented 
to the plant manngement by 
State Deputy Labor Commis
sioner John Hnyes, wns turned 
down by the company.- Attor
ney Charles Suisman, coun
sel for the union which Inaugu
rated Its strike against the 

. Groton plent Monday morning. 
Mid he was informed of the

(Continuedlpf Page Four)

No Shortages 
In W ar Areas

Nelson Emphasizes Lift* 
ing Ban Will Not In
terfere With Effort.

Truman Triesr 
't'o Save Seat

tary Virtues.
•V e

WiU Not Resign UnUl 
January U Democrats 
Victors in Elections.
Washington, Aug. IS — (P) — 

Senator Harry S. Truman figured 
out today how, if elected vice 
president, he could take office 
without costing his party a Mit- 
■oiiri Senate sesL 

It’s  oil done with colendora pro
vided—and this is impmrtant In the. 
figuring—  that thS Democratic 
party carries Mioaourl and the na
tion Nov. 7.

Truman’s .fienate term has two 
and a half more years (o run. If 
sleeted vice president on the 
Democratic' ticket — "and the 
Democratic ticket can't m lu  this 
yoor,”  he n y s —he must resign as 
Senator. The governor o f Mls- 
aouri will appoint a sucreasor to 
serve, out the balance of bia term 

The present governor Forreat 
C. Donnell, Is a  Republican- and 
presumably would replace Truman 
with, a member o f that party if be 
hod a .chance. I f  Truman ohould 
rerign 'tnunedtately after the gen
eral alectloa a n t  Nov. T, DoaoeH 
would have that opportunity.

But the Junior senator from 
Missouri has no such intention. As 
a Democrat, he counta on Phil

Japanese Naval Base 
Target for Bombers

Washington. Aug. IS—(P)—War 
Production Board Chalmian Don
ald M. Nelson told the Senate War 
Investigating committee today, 
members said, that while "special- 
Ixed shortages" exist'in  the war { 
supply program, "there is no 
shortage at the bsttlefronta.” 

Nelimn and Msj. Gen. Lucius D.' 
Clay, WPB's dlwctor bf materiel, 
emphasized at the closed session 
that the WPB order lifting a ban 
ogainrt production of hundt«da of 
civilian articles in non-crltlcol'Ts- 
bor areas where material is avail
able; “will in ho way interfere 
with the war effort." / '

The two officials were question
ed at a session which lasted three 
and a half hours, and was held be
hind closed doors to permit free 
talking.

Advice for Publle 
Acting Chairman Hatch (D., 

N. M.) told reportera that os a re
sult o f the testimony the commit
tee wanted .to advise the public it 
should avoid;

1. Excessive optimism as a .re
sult of the “magnificent overall 
production picture.”

2. Any thought that, "our gen
eral p i^uction  program .Is break
ing down becauae-shortages in cer
tain types o f heavy artillery and 
Other material do exist.”  •* . ,

"These two views- are extreme 
ones,”  Hatch declared. "Neither is 
accurate."

.Endorsing Nelson’s efforts to 
get certain types o f civiUan pro- 
duetica going. Hatch,sold that th# 
oommittM concurred is  his view 
“ that we do not wont any civilian 
production te^Xnterfere with war

Peschflores Islands Be
tween Formosa and 
China; Takao Is Hit.
Chungking, Aug. 16.—(A*) 

— American Liberators bomb
ed the. Japanese Naval base 
of Make in the Pescadores is
lands today in the first blow 
at those enemy islands be
tween Formosa and China. 
Mako lies about 1,700 miles 
southwest of Tokyo and 400
miles north of the Philippines.

President ..Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister ChurebiU in the Cairo 
pronouncement Mid the Pesca
dores would be returned, to China, 
from which Japanese seized them, 
after the Nipponese are defeated. 
The islands ore tiny specks in 
the Pacific but important because 
of th-lr strategic position.

Formosa. Harbor B on ^ d '
The Formosa- hn.rbor of ̂  Takao 

in the southwest portion of the 
big Japanese island - Were' .bombed 
>at night by Liberators.~AU the at
tack planes were from MaJ. 9^n. 
Claire L. Chennaulfs U. S. 14th 
Air Force. .

No details were given on pie 
Mako attack.

The Chinese command an- 
nou.nced today that large scale at
tacks with sut-port'of American 
planes were launched Monday on 
Tengchung and the laat major 
Japanese position's east and south 
of Lungling on the Salween river 
front, near the Burma frontier.

All Japanese counter-attacks

Airmen Report 
Troops Landed 

Withojut Fight

(Continued on Paige Four)

Treasary Balancfi

Washington, Aug. 16—(P)—The 
position ,0f. the Treaoury, Aug. 14: 

Receipta, 8156,454,133.09; ex
penditures, 8261,633.062.91 ;̂ net 
b^ance, 820,247.473,551.68; cus
toms receipta for month, 810,756,- 
765.38.

Bombers Hammer Areas 
Ahead o f BeachPs as 
Fighters Provide Con
tinuous Air Umbrella.

. Rome, Aug.- 16— (jp) —Allied 
landing craft carried American 
and French troops asljpre in south
ern France on both sides o f  Fre- 
Jua, 33 miles southwest of Nice, 
without, any sign of enemy opposi-- 
tToii as far as could be ascertained 
from the air, returning airmen Mid 
tod&y*

Dieiit. Robert Kimball, of 5021 
Crafton avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
a Liberator bombardier, reported 
his formation’s target was the 
Frejus road. Landing craft were 
aiming for shore on both sides 
while big warships pumped shells 
into the town, he Mid.

All Previous Records Broken
The Mediterranean. Allied Air 

Force yesterday broke oil previous 
records for sorties flown In its op
erations supporting the Invasion 
of southern France, an Air Force 
onnonucement said.

.While hundreds of fighters pro
vided a conynuouo screen over the 
fleet and landing craft, bombers 
hammered' areas 'a  few thousand., 
yards ahead of. ' the . InvoaioiT 
beaches and others struck at more 
distant targeta.

Col. William L. Lee, of Weather
ford, Tex., command^ of a Lib
erator wing, declare  that with 
binoculara “ I m w  no flak, no en- 

^m y aircraft, no movement of any 
kind 0^  tile-roads,'no enemy. The 
onlv/Actiyity came from landing 
cpsJtv I scanned the roads leading 
to  and from the beaches for miles

(CoBtiaued oi^ Page Tea)

threatening a new encircle
ment of fleeing German troopa. 
German broiadcoata declared the 
American Third Army, in a light
ning 60-mile eastwaid drive, was 
battling near Dreux and Cjbartrea 
onjy 40 milea from the capital.

Carry Potential Menace 
These armored spearheads, driv

ing toward the Seine, carried the 
potential menace of swinging be
hind the enemy and bottling him 
up between Uie river and the At
lantic coast. Seine bridges have 
been knocked out by dive-bomb
ing. . _

Field dispatches leclareJ Field 
Marshal Glienther von Kluge had 
pulled most of his armor from the 
vanishing Normandy front, bu- bis 
march below Falaise had beei| 
sliced to eight miles. Possibly 50,- 
000 Nazis still were fighting rear
guard actions within the dwindling 
Normandy, pocket.- 

Allied planra showered the ene
my with 2,000,000 saf* conduct 
surrender leaflets.
- Both tlie Orm an high command 
communlcue and Nazi radio broad
casters said Americans of Lieut. 
O n . George S. Patton's Third 
Army had plunged 60 miles east
ward from Alencon and were bat
tling on a 20-miie sector between 
Dreux and Charters. Patton won 
Alencon in his drive .lorthward

London, Aug. 16.—(>I1—Under
ground forces, Inspired by the Ai-^France after taking all inil 
lied landings along the Riviera and 
the growing German rout in Nor- 
mandy. were reported rising
everywhere throughout Franco to
day in a owelling tide of rfVDttf troottX 
agaihat Nazi forces which have

Irne Troops
Blocking 

iuforceni^ntXfor Foi 
German Resistanc 
Generally Gimtiiiuc 
Relatively Wcak> 
sault Forces Fight 
Night from Beachc
Rome, Aug. 16.—(JP)— J 

lied invasion troops hi 
struck eight miles inland 
some points in southe

objectives and establifil 
themselves firmly, headqv 
ters announced tonight. Bnti| 
ish and American . airbor

Scientist Advises Keeping 
Diary to Help Live Longer

yyven sudden death,— might - be 
isvoided If big brothsr and dad sad

little

(CMtUaMI P a cd oJ sk tl

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 16—(P)|i«ven
—Keep a dairy and Ilva longer. •void . -
' 1. j  . _ —1— n-»- mom had kept one of theT h a t! the advice of a aclenUst|

at the Mayo Foundation at ,the patients Present Blank Spaces 
University of Mlnntadta,—Dr. H. "Every Individual who con- 
E. RoberUon, foundation patho- suits a doctor presents blank 
logical onatmiilat, - apoces In his haalth history which,

It’a ah rt^ty he Mys, for the If ti>ey could be fllleu In, would be 
“ Met Uie boy friend," "Went o f Inestimable value in the dlag-
capoeing with a swell G. I.,” and 
similar “dear diary" Jottings but 
be would go further.

Sbould Note Stofttocii Aches 
Dtary authora should note their 

stomach .aches, or that bad cold, or 
the wornnnad(clne they took that 
made tiiatr agrea yellow and psrhapa 
trretrtvaMy Injured tbs liver, tan 
adds.

Doctors, Mya Dr. Robertaon, ael- 
dom know enough about the htalth 
post of a  patient and many an ob- 
acu^ UlneM at tha present—or

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hope to Upset 
Hitler Regime

held the French people in bondage 
for more than four years. .

Dispatches from Spain /quoted 
advices from the French border aa 
Mying that the Maquis; acting un
der . pre-arranged plonsi had 
launched a serlM o f attacks upon. 
(Sermon garri|pnr in southern 
France as-noon as they received 
news of the Allied landings.

Score e f Towns Surrounded 
By sundown laa( night they 

were Mid to have surrounded a 
score of towns, including Auch,

(ConUnned on Page Ten)

Planes Smash 
Nazi Aircraft 
And Oil Plants

vaulting behind the 
were credited officially with bhMii4| 
ing enemy reinforcementa. Gra8|| 
fleets of U. S. troop corrlera win' ' 
ed auopliea and relnforcemants 
glider and parachute into the J ^ |  
borne bridgehead today. . -J

German resistance generoQl^l 
continued relatively weak. t.| 

Overrun Booeb Obstaclan 
AsMUIt forces fought off I 

through the night after ovemUle| 
ning the first beach obstacles.

A t one point, however, beavyl 
German opposition prevanta8|| 
landing craft from beaching, 4| 
was learned.

American and French forces orff I 
still streaming ashore on thn’l 
beachheads between Toulon aa6| 
Cannes.

“Casualties are exception 
light," it was officially annou 

The assault waa facilitat

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Great Armada o f 2,000 
American Planes in 
Attacks; Hit TroDps 
On French Battlefields.

May Be Fresh 
By Military

Attempt
Leaders

To Qverthrow Fuehrer
Ijufi, Spain, Aug. 16.—i/P>—The 

nCw Allied landings in southern' 
France may give nse to a fresh at
tempt by German' military leaders 
to overthrow Adolf Hitler with the 
hope of negotiating peace before 
Allied troops smash into Germany, 
a well-informed traveler' from 
FrXhce asserted today. j.

This informant, well versed in 
conditions within Germany and 
who long enjoyed German confl-. 
dence, said the military clique was 
determined to upset the Nazi re
gime at any cost and preserve for 
future generations the fiction that 
the German Army had not byen de
feated in battle but had lost this 
war—like the First World w a r -  
through an Internal collapse.

Pnl>- Hope To Hold Confidence 
;^nnan  professional officers 

everywhere, l)Oth In (Sermany and 
the occupied countries, he Mid, 
agree almost unanimously that the 
Army’s only hope for holding the 
future, confidence of the German 
people lies in maintaining ita pKS- 
tu te '  ^ " "

London, Aug.. 16.—<JP>— Another 
great American armada of 2,000 
planes, half heavy bombers, smash
ed today at aircraft and oil planeX 
and airdromes in Germany while' 
other hundreds.' of fliers attacked 
enemy troops and defenses on the 
north and south French battle
fields.'

Targets all .were in the Liepzig 
and Magdeburg area in the very 
heart of Germany.

. Striking fror - Italy, unescorted 
Flying Fortresses bombed stra-

_  (Continued on Pnge Two)

Flashes!
(Lnta BuUotlm of tha ( ^  XVUff);

Nazis Expect 
Balkan Move

New G^inqn.CoinmaniL 
er Feffjrs Attack in 
Greece and Albania.'
Istanbul. Turkey,, Aug. 16.-

Pateb Leads luvadofa
Rome, Aug. Iff—(8V— Tha Alp 

lied force attacklog soutbeM. 
France is the Seventh Aipay, eaa» .

I manded by MaJ. (J^n. Alexoaffee 
M. Patch of Guadalcanal famo, 
.\lUed hetidquartera announced to- ' 
mght. The Initial ooMult Waa 
executed nuUnly by the U. S. Sixth 
corps— famous for ita work on tha 
•\nzio beachhead. The Seventh 
.4rmy nlso Includes n French fureh 
under MnJ- (ien. Jean de Ljittra 

Tanigny, who oommanded the 
’’Iron division" ia the battle at 
Rethel .In France In 1940..' V. S.̂  
Vice Admiral H. K. Hewitt Is 
commander of Naval operatlaafi 
and Brig. Gen. Gordon P. SavIDe, 
commander of the 12th Tactical 
.\lr command, beads the nir uolta  ̂
It was announi'ed.

*  *  *

Moves for Mistrial
Washington, Aug. 16 — bPi — 

Counsel for George Sylvester Vle- 
reck, one of 36 sedition consikraop^ 
defendants, moved today for a 
mistrial on the ground that a near 
book, “ Block Moll." was prejudic
ing the public against the persaao 
on trial and iwrhaps had reachea 
Jurors. The attorney. .Ben Undasv:' 
told Presldlhy Justice Edward C. 
Eicher that the book contained ’’a 

Vieredboad

nosis aa well as treatment of the 
lllnsss at hand,'’ asserts the an
atomist.'

Parents might‘ even give their 
children a start on a diary, noting 
the babyhood and childhood 
Iffaeoaes, and the children could 
^ r r y  on. rays Dr. Robertooa, whan 
they g row up.

He soya he has no fear that ouch 
a diary would lead to health wor
ries any more than the dally health 
remind'era tn newspapera add on 
tha'oir.

ige by forcing s'uch a collapse.
The traveler raid a German gen

eral had told him. frankly:
"Sooner-or later, perhope 20 or 

lierHapa 50; years from- now,' the 
fatherland may again be ready, to 
follffw a leader to regain Oer- 
niany'a proper position in the ~ 
world. I^ e n  that _tlme comes, 
whether the leader Is'a soldier like 
Fredej-lck the Great, an emporer 
like Kaiser Wilhelm or a fanatic 
politician like Hitler,''the glonoua 
tradition.of the (German Army 
must ramaln unbroken so the Ger
man p e ^ e  will retain their milf-

I deliberate attack”  on 
<'^1 that Washington bookstores were 
•‘J; selling out the volume aa fast am 

Today the new German command- nuppiiM were received, 
er,' General Rosier, had ordered . . . .
urgent preparations against sn ^^y^r^ .nd Worship Planned 
Allied attack in, western Greece! Cleveland. .Tug. 16.—<P)—Work 
and Albania. and worship rather than hilarious

Meanwhile it was reported here eelebratlon nia.r •»« CIevelaa4*a 
that the German commander of order of V-day la Eurb|Mk 
the Greek Aegean islonda of Sa- day Germany rapitnlatca s 
foos and LeSboa bod ordered his a day o f woric and arora^^ 
troops to concentrate in the porta lanys Sterling E. Graham, Clara < ■' 
and towns. It was not known I land Advertising cinba War 
whether the Germans already; f o ^  commltteo chairman • *  '' 
were evacuating the iolands. butfgoaoral managar at The CXovaloffA 
the concentration o f troops' in piaia Doolnc. “Wa ohould tahff 
raodlly available points appearcd.t.aotck Iff our halta sad aok Ctad.i 
^  ' on ivocuation . was; strength to oompleta tha ca a n r
proboDle. ; taUc which lies hefore as )■

Evacaatlag Heavy Units Pscific.”
.Rosier, who replaced General

murt .ptcoerve the Army’s 
honor—i f  not by force of arms 
then by overthrowing the eiv'ilian

Sheidel, 14 moving oil bia heavy 
unlta but o f ' south Greece leaving 
only light covering forces, most 
of which consist o f sateUiU 
troops, these advices said.

The German heavy defenaee 
amre helng ceooentrated oloiig the 
Adriatic ocioat o f weaUrn Orraca 
and lower -Albania, it waa report
ed. Along the Greek-Yugoslav 
frontier German troops have re
placed Biiijrar forces.

Compulsocy Tralalag Flovewff , 
Claclanatl, Aug. Iff—W -”  

4fftb i~~**** eaeaoqffffoffff 
United Spaalah War ra4ara« 
day ananlmcni 
Uaa Havering 
tralalag aMra 
tlen diiJaaeff 
that tba baysi 
lag ferae shall 
eaat lata b

I'lr liffSlfciii
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jrinaneiit flom m ittee 
Urged For M em orial

len to Be Asked 
I Appoint a Plan* 

Group at Next 
ig o f Board.

«  appointment of ft Per- 
■ A t War Memorial Commit-1 
^tiiftryed with the specific 
Umiumlng and selecting a^war j 

prlftl effort for Manoh^te^ 
L“T®ft ftought <rf t l^ 'w a r d  of j 
l ^ e n  at Its meeting, it
rthdloated ^oday.

town theettngs have now 
' ^opoaalt for the erection

PlanMaiU 
. O f Gifts

Police Court

ras In Stomach 
^̂ anll Bowels

RCUBVED OR NO COST

Sharp

■Bvanr naraoB who U troubled with 
m  tn ituinuch ana boweU 

S 3 7  eel a packae* of Baaloi*nn • 
im Taftlite and try theni fo r  Quick ra- 
* -of Abe dlftrtM,

D paln**^ln the abdomait ara 
Sue aialraiy w  ee» r aufterera occasionally have a 

lae pain s i  p l fo f  the •tomach. 
I heartburn. Othera cbm plain at 
I o f palpitation, labored breathina, 
r lfli^ a  naupea, bloailnir. head- 
S* dfiwUiaw any o f wiSeli may 

It fresB SM presatti .̂
M M M yaask  OiMrantM
lalmann** Qm  Tablat. ar« mud. 

Kdally tor tlia rali.f of .*»••» a »» 
d lM onfort r«*uUliia from « » »  ore.- 

I b a r  aontala no phyatc. Sold on a 
a ipjarantaa o f monaa hark If tha 
>tUa should tell to^Iva aaUafa.- 

■ tasulu. Any looS«|U| tasult.. ________drunlet
Caution: Uee only aa

nowi AiwvwB Oft hand at 
HAOmtl.1. DBCO COUfAWT

of a t«mpoary honor toll of th^
MancKeater men and
service, and this is b e l " g t » » n  by
the selectmen as
public sentiment, fp o r s  »
complete memoilSf plan by ^hli^
the honor M
alven air'appropriate setting in 
#om p"l^ltutlon of future use to 
iH^anchester. v .

It iB expected that the select 
men at their next meeting, will 
begin dlsou.ssion of .xuch a , com
mittee. and that^the committee It
self will be appointed in the near 
future.

Old OoH Lota
Various informal proposals will 

offer themselves to euch a commit
tee. It has been suggested that 
purchase of the old golf lots, a 
long-delayed public Improvement 
might form fiart o' the memorlAl 
plan, and that eventually the me
morial mlRht Include a public audi
torium. another long-felt Manches
ter need. ^ . ,

Another jAjoposal haa been sim
ply for the erection of a memorial
monument. ,

It has also been suggested that 
the provision of “hddltlonal 
and facilities a* Manchester Me
morial hospital might become the 
aim of a war memorial drive. It la 
felt In some quarters, however, 
that the hospital. '*‘"ch  ^
ori^nally built after a $260,000 
war memorial drive at the *od of 
the last war, should this time yidld 
to another type f  . .  J
which would stand distinctly as a 
tribute to the Manchester m«n and 
women who have served and^ven 
their Uves in the present World 
War.

Seu Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 15 as Period for 
Posting for Overseas.

Sherman E. Adafns Joan
Adama, hustjand
neglect of their ^lldren, had their 
case continued for one week i ^
the probation officer v âe

Services Here 
For Lt. Lucey

l^cal Man Killed in an
tba probation officer waa o r a « « » f /  A c c i d e n t  i n  Ohio; Had 
to make an InveetlgatlW, iln P M  „  r - r ^ i T .
lice Court this morning, coittptmnt B r i l l i a n t  t -ia re cr*  
had been giade to the police V M ' --------

.Port Of EmbArltetlon in San Eran  ̂
cisco, Cal.

At the time of ^ d e a t h  he was 
at the Fifth Transportation Eons 
Headquarters In Columbus, Ohio.

He had made rapid progress In 
his work and according to hlk su- 
perior officer, he had already bems, 
recomrhended for a promotion 
vvhen his death occurred.

MAIN SI MANCNtSM

u

Postmaster H. Olln Grant today 
Jssued Instruotlons on '  how and 
when to'mim Christmas pMkagaa 
to men overaeaa, Th# fact that 
some persons believe that the war 
will be ovef-^ fore  Christmas and 
have so expressed themselves. Is 
not consideied by many others as 
being a good reaaoiv why they 
should not send Christinas pack
ages. The Instructions on mailing, 
at Issued this morning DĴ  Mr. 
Grant, are as follows:

“ Use strong twine and wrappings 
paper and place your shipments In 
stout boxes of metal,- wood or 
strong double faced corrugated 
flbreboard. Tie securely before 
wrapping and again after ^’*"*P* 
ping paper is placed around the
TCX. . .
_ ••Be sure and place the address 
on the Inside box as well as on the 
wrapper, for many packages have 
the wrapper destroyed In handling 
and wiAout the address also on 
the Inside It Is Impossible for the 
mall clerks to make delivery.

“ All Christmas packages must 
be mailed between Sept. 15 and 
Oct. 16. both to the Army and 
Navy. No packages will be ac
cepted after this date without re
quest. \

"Unless the mailings are made 
early In the period many of the 
packftftftft wlU without doubt be lato 
liTbeing delivered. There Is such 
a constant movement o f all men In 
sei-vice that it means sending Uiese 
Christmas presents from one loca
tion to another and this takes 
much time. Those mailed early or 
Immediately after Sept. 15 are the 
ones which Will be the Surest of de
livery by ebriatmas. If the heavy
mailing talWs place In October it 
wUI mean deUy due to lack of 
facilities for moving the extra 
mailings.

“ Parcels may not exceed five 
pounds and must not be inore tMn 
-  Inches ia5ength or 36 In lengto 

1 girth dSmblned. They should 
be marked “Christmas 
Only one parcel may be mailed 
weekly to same person by the same 
sendor. • 'i ‘

*Tntoxfeaats, liquids. Inflamma
ble mmteiaals and any perishable 
goods ara brohlblted.”

nao oecn r - ---- . - .
the couple left the children 
1 and 2 alone all night. whUe they 
worked. Deputy Judge Lesaner 
suted that there was too much or 
this going on -here and said that 
severe penalties would be imposed 
If it was not stopp^,

Wllllanf Shepperd, of 42 Wil
liams street. East Hartford, plead
ed not guilty to the charge of in
toxication. He was found guilty 
and fined $6.

John J. Sullivan, of 3 Pioneer 
Circle, pleaded guilty to a charge 

I of intoxicauon and was fined $6. 
Jack Kokoszka, of 19 Spring

A lull military funeral was hfld 
Columbus, O., yesterday for 

Ueiit, Robert W. Lucey who was 
killed ih 1^ accident in that city 
on Mondaj^.- The services hero 
will be held at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon at Watkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. Paul Lsmn will offi
ciate and the First Area Com

mand wUl furnish the firing Squad 
and buglers.

Lisut. Lucey waa the son or 
Edmund A. Lucey, consulting en-

; Jack Kokoszka, of 19 ^P*'*” * I aineer of this town, now with the l itrec;. Hartford, pleaded guilty t o , Production Roard in Wash-
a charge of Intoxication and was , |«te Marjorie Wat-charge 
fined glO.

Returned Bovs 
 ̂May Compete

Planes Smash 
Nazi Aircraft 
And Oil Plants

About Town
SergL William Haberern is at 

his home. 39 Purnell place, on g 
16 days furlough from Camp Dona 
Ana, New Mexico. Sergeant Hab- 
erern Is with an Armored Division 
and has bssn in ths seWlce nearly 
three years.

The usual midweek prayer ser
vice of the Covenant-Congrega
tional church will be held this eve
ning at 7:30.

(Continuad from ^ g e  One)

R\iling Issued by the 
Head o f State High 
School Organization.

I i^ h

-V
Fairfield, Aug. IS.—CF>—Boys of 

High school sgs returning from 
military ae Ice will be ellglbls to 
compete on athletic teams, without 
awaiting ths. customary 12 weeks 
"transfer”  period, Harold Swaf- 
flsld, president of the Connecticut 
Interscholaatlc Conference an
nounced today.

'“The conference haa agreed to 
consider mlllUry service as “ at
tendance at a secondary echool.” 
Swaffleld said, "and any boy who 
meets the age aiid scholastic re
quirements will be eligible to com 
pete in aports at once."

Tbe ruling was forced by i 
question raisec by New Britain 
H l)b school, which ha. dis
charged Marines returning to 
school this faU, and both Of them 
are candidates for the football 
team.

Swaffleld Informed that schools 
set up their own scholastic, re
quirements, bu . the age limit for 
Connecticut High school boys is 19 

I yesrs.

ington and the late Marjorie Wat- 
kin* Luccy, who died In February 
of this year. j

BrUllant Student 
Lt. Lucey waa a brilliant stu

dent In school. Although handi
capped In bis preparation for col
lege because of moving about on 
account of his mother's health and 
sometimee attended northern 
•choola and southern schools, he 
nevertheless graduated from Man
chester High school 'With honors. 
At Vtils he was consistently on 
the Dean's List. . „  „

Hs wss graduated with honors 
from Yata University in 1M2 and 
waa registered for graduaU work 
at the Harvard O r^uate School 
of Buslneee Administration.

High L 0 . Test
Then he entered the tsar and 

he made application for Officere 
Candidate Training in the Navy 
and In the Army but wae reject^  
on account of Imperfect eyesight. 
Later on. however, he wae In-

Probetion Officer James F.' Duf
fy  is sUbstlt'Jting for Aldo Paganl, 
clerk of the Police Court, during 
his two weeks' absence on vaca
tion.

Army Pushing 
Probe of Raid

Negro Soldiers Throw 
Rocks at / ItaliRU 
Barracks Near Seattle.

ducted with a group trom Man 
chMJur and entered the Army Im
mediately after hie graduati^ 
from Yale. At Camp D«veM he 
passed an* exceptionally high IQ 
teat and was assigned by the 
Om m anding Officer to give the 
examlnatlon i _  to the incoming
draftees.

At hie “own request. hS was 
transferred to the Port of Em- 
barkaLon in Boston and later waa 
admittrf to the TransportaUon 
Corps Officer* Candidate School 
in New Orleans, La., receiving his 
commission December I, 1943. He, 
was Immediately assigned to the

SI.
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You may receive ABSOLUTELY. FREE, 
a beautiful 7 x 10 Silvertone Portrait of your 
child. Our Noted Children’s Photographer 
from Boston will be here at BURTON’S 
A ir bay Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
Morning, August 21, 22 and 23.

4'^4^

There is nothing you have, to buy, no 
strings attached to this offer. Please make 
your appointment early by stopping in to 
BURTON’S or by caling 6177.

l . ‘

Children mjjst be between ages pf 6 months 
and 10 years . . .  Only 1 Free Picture Per 
Family.

.... fOR

\

teglc rail bridge* in southern 
France without encountering Ger- 
nien planes while Liberators bonib- 
cd a German chemical works at 
Friedrlchshafen.

Bs);lln wae oombed last night 
with two-ton blockbusters with 
which R. A. F Mosquitos disturbed 
the Nazi capital's sleep.

Th* Germai radio said the Reich 
also was being penetrated by 
American flight" from Italy which 
were striking over the Alpt Into 
the Tyrol and Bavaria.

This was the fourth straight day 
In which the U. 8. Eighth ,Alr 
Force hed sknt 1,000 or more Fly-,
Ing Fortress** and Liberators 
against continental objectlvei.

Air Strength Attacked 
Much of the day'* effort again 

was directed againat German air 
strengtti In continuance of the 
campaign to prevent the hobbled 
Luftwaffe from coming Vo Ilf* in 
time to fly to the aid of battle- 
ahattered Germai. field A.mlM.

Targets Included the Delltasch 
air equipment depot, on* of the 
moat important in O w M n y; 
bombS4' asembly plants at Schkeu- 
aits and Halle; aircraft engine 
p S il*  at Magdeburg, Deeeau and 
Kothen: syntheUc oil planU at 
ZeiU, Bohlen and Magdeburg; a 
carbonlaatlon and oU refinery at 
Roslta and a German Air Force 
station at HaIbWaUdt.

The Delltaech. Schkeudlta and 
Roalta targets never had been hit 
before by American haavles. The 
Magrt-burg engine plant and the 
Halberstadt Air Force station vvere 
damaged heavily .earUer this 
month, ^ t h e t i c  oil plants struck 
today Were knocked out two 
months ago but recently ware re
paired and producing on a reduc
ed acale.

All Bombing Done Visually
All bombing was done viaualljr in 

good weather and U. S. headquar
ters callad the results good to ex
cellent. Tlie German radio report- 
fid fierce air battles and asserted 
that 130 Allied bombars were shot 
down over southern France yester
day- The enemy said, moreover, 
that hia bombers raided Allied 
invasion fleets off south France 
last nIghL

I  Squalls in' Normandy lessened 
only slightly air support for the 
Allied battle of annihilation after 
a day In which a massive forca of 
1,900 heavy bombers, with support 
Iqg fighter* “ In great strength, 
mangled 21 German Air Force 
bases.

Some 14,000 fliers supported the 
D-Day operations in the south of 
France. •

71 German Planes Destroyed
On the Riz-uilan, French and Ital

ian fronts. Allied communiques 
listed 71 German planes destroyed 
and 66 AUled craft losL

Tactical air units in Normandy 
Joined artillery In raining lethal 
blows on the bcleagured German 
Seventh Army, despite deteriora-^ 
ted weather. n

Mosquitos on their nightly 
prowls hiintlrig German transport 
in France were restricted by the 
weather but bombed thyee trains 
near Parte, eight barges on the 
Otee and 30 vehicles near LlvaroL 

Fighter-bombera baked in Brit
ain and France reported destroy
ing or damagingQt least 62 tanka 
and more than 350 vehlclea in 
widespread operations yesterday. 
They also silenced 30 guns and 
knocked out 80 locomotives.

Mrs. W. W. Eelte, chairman of 
the Mancheatai Garden Club's Vic
tory Flower Show committee, haa 
called a meeting of all committee 
chairmen for Friday evening at 6 
o'clock at the home of Miss Mary 
Chapman, 75 Forest street. Garden 
club members who are interested, 
whether or not they are serving on 
any of the committees, are urged 
to attend.

Members of Campbell Council. 
Knights of Columbus, are request
ed to gather at the home lonlght 
at 7:30 to go in a body to p ly  thalr
respects to the late Albert 8. Gard 
ner of 81 Alton street, who was a 
member of Cempbell council.

Dr. and Mr*. Bariiey Wlchmen, 
of Brookfield street, are vflcatlon- 
lAg In the. Berkshire* until Sept. 6.

Wood Go. Cuts

Seattle. Aug. 16 -H ^ —Military 
auUioritics today puahed an inves
tigation of a rook-wialdlng raid by 
Negro Boldifirs oi an Itn ila n ^ r- 
vlc* unlt*a barraoka at nearby Fort 
Lkwton and th# discovery ahorUy 
afteriyard of an lUillan hanged In 
a tree. ' ’

The riotous outbreak was report
ed in an offipia statement from 
the Seattle port of embarkation 
command. llsUng 24 Italiana and 
a lesser number of the attacker* 
aa injurad. ^

The Monday midnight fracas 
was believed to be the flrs^case 
of mol^ violence against former 
Axis prisoner* of war In the Uni
ted State*.

The lUllans, Whom Army au
thorities aald were carefully cho- 
aen, have been engaged in work 
for the armed forces.

Hanging Victim Identified 
The victim was Ideiltlfled as 

Oughlelmo OllvanU. The Army 
staUment aald "a phaa# of the in
vestigation will, be to determine 
whether this could have been sui
cide.'’ ,The statement continued:

"The post authorities placed the 
attacking soldiers under, arrest.

They promised dteClpllnary ac
tion and aald no ^Jorina-

I tlon wouW b« EVftilftblc until tn® 
! InvesUgation waa complete.
' “The lUllen eervlce unit . . .  is

State Sales's:;'
Curtails Supply o f Ice 

To Outside Towns at 
Considerable Distances

oe«n carefully screened and f ^ d  
to be neither ̂ pro-Nazi nor-pro^Fas- 
cist."

Judges SUuid Guard

The L. T. Wood Ice Co., stated 
today it was fiorced to curtail all 
deliveries to outside cities and 
towns. Formerly the company de
livered an average of 15 tons daily 
to'Myatlc, 15 iom. to New London, 
and 1,200 pounds to Portland, all 
In Conneclt«n;t. Even now, when 
the plant la running 24 hours dally, 
the demand exceeds the ouptuL 

The Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
plant -In Eaat Hartford, after 
searching In vain for ice in Hart
ford, sent a plea to the Wood Com-1 

‘ pimy this morning. The local m an-1 
Ufacturer was able to supply 1,200 
pounds to the ̂ Aircraft to help 1 
quench the thlrat of war workers 
there.

Chicago— *{P) —'Tvi'o municipal 
court Judges 
Pullman-8.tandard Car 
turing C<M*yxui> plant which
iS k M  the Navy's 
craft. LSM. They are 
A. Schiller and George B. Wetee, 
member* of a Coaet ^ r d  UmpoK 
rary reaerve organised to re««y« 
regular guardsmen for...' ??pmDat. 
They stand a 12-hour watdh once 
a week.

____ p l a y in g

The Home Nurse
By Mary BMrd 

U iector, NorUag Service. 
Anericaa Bed Oiaaa

THE PICTURE V - 
“HOME IN INDIANA”
IS TO MY MIND A GREAT 
CINEMA ACHIEVEMENT. 
YOU’LL WANT TO SEE 
[T OVER AND OVER.. . . 

JACK SANSON, Mgr

' I
i

London Twice Hit 
B y Flying Bomb$

London, Aug. 16—(P)— T̂he Ger- 
I  attacked London with flying
ihomha ehortly before midnight 
last night and again Juat before

Call Doctor Immediately If Theae 
Symptoms AppMr x . 

There la growing apprehenmon 
about the Increaaing number Of 
cases of poHomyelltla (Infantile 
peralyate). Th:* is one of the more 
serious communicable diaeaee# that 
la likely to flarc-'up In the sum
mer months.

Since the nursing car* of the 
poliomyelitte pnUent requires the 
services of an expert, he shou)d 
hospitalised during the 
stage o f the disease, at leaaL If 
the doctor feels that it la Uiadvla- 
able to hiove him, a profesaional 
nurse should be provided to care 
for him or to Instruct and auper- 
viae the home nurse. _

The early eymptoma of poUo- 
myelitte are much like those of 
many other common c o c ^ iw c a -  
ble dteeasea. There may be head
ache,-acre throat, nauaea, vomit
ing. diarrhea, or conatlpaUon. 
Sometimea' the first signs are ta- 
creaaed irritablUty and pain op ^  
ing moved, weaknea* of muaciea 
OT actual paiilysia. For thte 
gon, th* vramlng that w  ^  
quenUy have given - -  to P u ^  
ohlld with thee* eymptoma to h ^  
away from other children and kaap 
him there untu he has bean a ^  
by a doctor — muat ha *«Pfft#A 
Thte precaution te Imperative “  
there are known case# of iM ®- 

• .myelitte in the are*, or if there

d a ^  t ^ y .  An official announce
ment said the aaeatflU cauacd both
casualties and damage.

Robots *1*0 fell on aouthew 
England during the two attack*.

1 W ill Proclaim
Labor Views

H M D s
■MNNAN

P lo g : T l i e  F bIcgb 0 « t  W «»t*

t o d a y  a n d  t h u r s .

TAMPICO
haa been opportunity for exposure, 

Keep Dleltee Sepnwto
There is evidence that , t h * J i^  

fecting organtem leave* th# hodjr] 
in t ^  inteatlnal d t e c l^ M . It is 
highly important that theae, and 
xU other body dtechargee. ̂  burn
ed or disinfected prompJy. AU 
dtehea uaed by the patient * h ^  
be waahed to eoapy «*ter, b < ^  
and kept apart from other < U e ^  
The home nurae ahotod 
hands thoroughly after la d l in g

PLUS: "H I
DISHES TQ TH® LADIES.

anything abont the patianL
tS i d ^ o r  wOl give to*tnic-l

(Oayttooed froni Fag# On#)

I80M This

The riresten* raetery-OentroUad 
Kathod assarsa yoa highest quality 
: Bsatarials and the finast arorkatasihlp 
by faetory-tralnsd operta. Tm  get 

ftatesr atilMg*, gaaraataed qnallty.

NO unoNBM d m i u n

MORIARTY BROTHERS
y n t  l i o i  MBVCL AT CENTER AND BROAD STS. TEL.IW B

I

a

tlons about aupportog 
tegs and arma ao that the sick 
nerson may W  completely

. lit  to the eteetchtog of R eeled
'/.n* Mf the first that b»e come open-1 muaciea that cauaea the ^ppung 

MUte AFu‘ iS.|.ft*r.Mftert. of poUomyeUtte. 
tba Oongraaa tg  ^

^  poEŜ **S&on Bring*
^STem^tor ̂ rSdent Rooee-j V o j i c k  H oiH e

N# Ward ea Oe— ~
Thera Was no word from Deway 

hlm ro? regarding Peari’t  com- Pfc. Ted V o ^ ..D . ■. 
mente. the governor having fonai^jj god Mj*. •Jacob Vo^^^ m 
temk^to wortt on aUt* b u ^ tmrigg Blrchifitreat
and th* preparation of c*m p*ll*thte« aftar 22 month# of aarvtoŝ  

today aJti

l U B Q

i^Mchea loday after a new* c o n - t ^ ^ v ^

dent Rooeevelt’a recent trip to thejiough after fore-'
w i l^ ^ H a w a U  jtod th . J S ^ i f t o K

a ^ m r  amlUngly aah-|S^P43 and waa w*******
l ^i rorey l f %

basic

‘T don’t comment on Mr. Rooa*-i 't
yalt'B boUdaya.'*^

Tha president aaM. to a 
addreaa from the deck 
gtiwftt ftftftf Wft .rfttuni

that ha had under^to Uy

Bolton

to fulASmeiit e< Us m b*
' (rtltutlonal duttea. \ '

"X )o  you ns* that eEpraspiw 
•holiday,' advteedlyT" a 
asked. -

HIM aWse Matr. daugbU^l 
ton Labs, ha# left tar Oorpua]

iS ^ u T T e x M . for a y l M t ^

Dewtar

S T a S t e r . ^  Herbert D. Good-

Manchester evening hekaijd. MAMGtuusriiiK, cunm., wi*jjjNi!;mjAY, august ib. i»4«
•- -T

PAMtl Xifl

Seeks Count 
Of Strength

Will Lead to Deci> 
sion on Uncnnploy- 

, ment Benefits Fight.

Taking No Chances
On Breaking Lines

Washington, Aug. 16.— A 
group of House members backed 
by organised labor called for a 
noae-dounttog today before decid
ing whether they would abandon 
or carry on their fight for an im- 
employmynt compensation bill un
der edllch eUU payimnts would 
b e ‘iiugmented by th* governmenL 

Hi* House now has before it the 
Senate-approved legislation apon- 
aored by Senator George (D-Oa) 
Which would confine the unemploy
ment payment# to the atatee How
ever there had been p-eaeed In the 
Senate a measure to bring pay* 
menta up to $35 a wedc through 
Joint payment; by the atat* and 
national government#.

Win Determine Stistegy 
Today, Repreaentatlve Celjer (Dr 

n 30, leader of the House forces 
which are seeking to replace the 
Senate IriU with the Federal-itate 
measure, said their strategy would 
be determined after a meeting to
morrow of aboutJW “ Uberate" who 
favor Federal aid lh.the unemploy
ment compensation program.

Meanwhile the C30 National 
Executive board te planning a fight 

' In ■ support of the measure aide- 
tracked In the Senate. Virtually all 
imlon labor 1a supporting the 
measure although the CIO and 
AFL are not working In concert.

While O ils" waa conceding 
nothing, some of hia colleagues 
said privately there te not even a 
slim chance of persuading the 
House to discard the “states’ 
rights" measure. _

Oalls Byrnes To TefiHfy ~  
The Ways and Means commit

tee, which te considering unem
ployment aid leglalation, la against 
them, one them complained. The 
committee pursued Its study today, 
calling James F. Byrnes, war 
mobilization director, to testify in 
executive aeaalon.

Repreaentatlve Lynch (D-NY), 
opposing the <3eorg;e bill as It now 
stands, cautioned *agalnst what he 
said was lack of equalization ^to 
state paymenUt and warned that 
unless something te done to make 

N^e payment# more uniform, thou
sands of war workers will remain 
in the wealthier states to avail 
thenterivea of the higher benefit*. 
SUie paynMnU now very.

White tM  Ways and Means 
group wrestled with the unemploy
ment bin, th# Tlouae itself con
tinued debate on surplus property 
diaposal leglalation, with a vote 
expected tomorrow.

, Boston, Aug. 16.---(P) — 
Rudolph F. King,' -Ue, new 
Massachuaetts ' regtetrw of, 
motor Tohloles, te taking no 
chances oh breaking the stats 
drivtoglawa.

Hie former speaker o f 
the Massachuaetto House of 
Representatives denounced he 
had decided to retire as a driv- 
ar o f automoblte*—at leaat 
during his tenure.

“An official can not afford 
to violate, even Inadvertently, 
the rules he muat enforce," he 
explained.

’.V

General ^eace 
Pact Unneeded

Heavy Rains 
Help Crops

Extreme North Central 
Part o f State Reports 
Improvement.

Creation o f World Se
c ur i t y  Organization 
Will Eliminate Need.

T . .T. Dannaher
New Chairman

Thomas J. Dannaher waa named 
aa chairman of the Democratic 
Town committee to fill the term 
made Vacanr by the death of Wil
liam R. Om pbell when the com
mittee met tn the Municipal build
ing laet n igh t'

Margaret K. Lane was named as 
vice chairman. Sue T. Reardon, aa 
aecretary and John F. Limerick 
was named treasurer. AU of theae 

' ie-electiona.
Registrar of Voter# Edward F. 

Moriarty told the gathering that 
there were about 2000 new resi
dents of Manchester who were eli
gible to become voters. Plana are 
being made to canvass these and 
Mil other voters In the town. An
other meeting iViU be held on 
Aug. 25.

StiUman Keith 
 ̂Sent to Wyoming

Stillman Keith, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Keith, aervice engineer 
for the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Co., has been transferred to the 
company's plant at Ctesper, Wyi 
-mlng. He left laat Friday by apb 
mobile and hte father went Out
wtto him. 

’Hie elder Mr. Keith planfi to 
visit Tellowatone Park a n ^  other 
points of interest, in the west b*' 
fore hte return. He wiU return by 
train.

Small Fife Calls
North End Firemen

' A  fire, that started to the retread 
room of Campbell’s  Service Station 
at Main etrst and Middle turnpike, 
east, yesterday afternoon resulted 
in' a call to the Manchester fir* die- 
partment. The- fire was oxUngutSh. 
ed!by chemicals, the lose being 
confined to a bench and awning.

f̂ seSpie f i i > Soaglit

Hartford, Aug. 16.—(A)— Â suit 
seeking $600,000 damages Jointly 
from th* Ringllng Brothers and 
Bsmum and Bailey circus and tha 
city  o t Hartford waa IQad yester
day ip Superkte court by the qe* 
tatea of ntoe o f ths 167 pareons 
wlM'dled to the circus firs }>ete 
July 6 and by 11 othera who wef* 
Injured.

PeMer

Dee Molnea, la.—(A) An ord
nance plant worker'a Rsm  foldar 

t>has been found and rafinnsd '—  
from somewhere to Frano*. Mnh 
! '.ccsld M. KinU cs Colfax lost th* 
.(older whUefiemployed here as an 
snummlUon packer and It era* 
amiled beck from France by '4  
bomber squadron corpora l'  who 
toimd it among sannwinltlnB. A im

Washington, Aug. 16—(PV—Cre
ation of a world security organi
sation sdong Unes to be laid down 
at the four-power meetings bere 
thte month probably wlU eliminate 
the need for a general peace con
ference ' and a catch-all pesMse 
treaty, such as' the Versailles 
treaty, after thte war.

Instead, the numerous and diffi
cult problems of making a just 
and lasting peace are expected to 
be turned over to the projected 
post-war version of thS United 
Nations' tor ..both settlement and 
maintenance.

American officials arg;ue that it 
would be illogical to act up In 
coming months an Organization to 
preserve peace, yat deny it the 
right to make that peace to the 
first place.

Piesumebly it has beqn with 
thte end in view that Secretary of 
State Hull has promoted the pol
icy of no territorial or other set- 
Uemente imtU formation o f a se
curity league—except where na
tions directly involved try to rec
oncile their differences, as Russia 
and Poland have sought' to do.

No Trouble Expected 
In the meeting scheduled, to be

gin at Dumbarton Oaks bere next 
Monday, the United States, Brit
ain and Russia (and later (Jhina) 
are expected to have no trouble 
in agreeing on procedure for set
ting up the peace agency.

A  great part of the talk at 
Dumbarton Oaks te expected to be 
concerned with ways in which a 
world assembly (of all nations) 
and its council (of the big-four 
and pro)>ably othera) could be or
ganized to deal with boundary dis
putes, population Shifts, interna
tional political arguments and 
other types of difficulties which 
contribute to bringing on ware.. 

While there has been a great 
deal of talk, about the use of 
force to preserve peace, actually 
American officials says that the 
mere existence of force should be 
enough to prevent trouble in moat 
instances.

Hartford, Aug. 16—<A)— T̂h* In - 
terstate Crop and Market News 
Service bulletin of the State De
partment o f Agriculture reports 
crop improvement to the extreme 
north centr'd of the state 
where thundershowers have 
brought fairly heavy rainfall. In 
the southern part of the atate 
crops BtlU need rain, the report 
atatea.'

Reporting on crop condltlona for 
the week the bulletin aayt harvest
ing o f both lima and snap beana 
has been light to moderate. Beeta 
have continued to move fnoderate- 
ly and prices have continued un
changed.

iM ti Cabbage In Good Shape
The late cabbage crop te Report

ed in good shape aa the bulk o f 
acreage te In areas where drought 
has been less aerioua. Harvesting 
of the late crop te due to atart af
ter the middle of next mopth. Vol
ume of early cabbage now to the 
market continuea light and the de
mand for firm stock te active,.

Carrots, celery, eggplant and 
peppers are moving moderately 
with prices slightly higher. The 
movement o f cucumbers dropped 
off sharpy during the week, with 
volume light to moderate and 
pricea higher.

Sweet corn o f good quality te 
reaching the market in heavy vol
ume. Considerable movement has 
started from dairy farms which 
usually raiae a conaiderable acre
age aa a caah crop side line. The 
tomato harvesting season te at its

The yearly fight against the 
Japanese liMtle long since haa, 
been announced. What we need' 
te an announce of prevention.

Gladiolus
Pink Is a SpeciaDy Good 

Color This Week!

Helen Carlson
136 Summer Street- 

TeL 6971

seasonal peak and heavy supplies 
ara reaching the markets, jkid-
season varletlas' of potatoea are 
also being harvested in Increasing 
quantities. Eterly apifiea are now 
being harvested and the peach har
vest te at Its pcaV.

All-Out kockne 
Fan% Life Ends

Output Schedules 
Decide Vacations

Kanaae <31ty, Aug. 16.—OP)— 
Production achedulea and man- 
powar requirements muat be tak
en Into consideration In determin
ing vacation achedulea, the Re
gional War Labor Board has 
rulej.

T fe  board tesued a directive 
yesterday denying ’  expansion 6t 
vacatlona asked by the United 
Mine Workers union. District 60, 
employea of the J-M Service Cor
poration’s Kansea ordnance plant. 
Parsons, Kana., after plant offl- 
clalB had protested that any In
crease In vacatlona would hurt 
production.

Wright No. 1 Challenger

New York, Aug. 16.—(A)—Jim
my McDaniels, o f Los'AngSIea, and 
Aaron Perry, o f Washington, who 
meet to an eight-round windup at 
Madison Square Garden Friday, 
were pronounced physically fit 
yeateriMy. The State A W etic 
cpinnitesion also designated the 
veteran Chalky W rig^  aa No. 1 
featherweight challenger for 
WlUie Pep'a crown.

Tonight’ s The Night!

ST. BKlDGErS
CHURCH

9

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :15

TWENH

$ 1  Q.00 
GAMES

TWO

$ 2 5 - 0 0

GAMES

Pete Coyle, Well Known 
New Haven Sports Fig
ure, Long ni, Dies.

of Notre Dame 'football players 
cams to look on Coyle’s presence 
at their Important games aa a 
good luck omen.

On the death of Rockne, Coyle 
remained loyal to Notre Dame 
but he shared his gridiron affec
tions with the Fordhato. eleven

New Maven, Aug. 16—(A)— 
Word . was received here today 
from the U. S. Veteran's hospital 
at Northampton, Maas., o f the 
death o f  Peter A. Coyle, long one 
of thte etty** better Imown sports 
flares . He had been a patient 
at''to* hospital for nearly two 
yearH;,.

A cloie. friend of toe late Knute 
Rockne, (Joyle waa known In col
legiate football circlea aa toe un
official mascot o f ’the Notre Dame 
football team and, 'over a period 
of years, he witnessed every game 
Notre Dame played in the east 
from a' seat on toe playera’ bench 
next to Rockne. He also attend
ed many home games aa gueat of 
the team.

Rockne and almost a generation

and Jim Crowley, whom hOsOftei: 
said waa a “second RocknA’̂  El
mer Layden, now professional 
football commissioner, waa also 
another great 0>yl* favorite.

In hte younger days, "Pete” 
was a prise waltser. He was (dso 
ons of the first state boxing refe- 
roea under toe old three-man com- 
mtesion headed by Mosey King, 
Yale boxing coach. He never 
refereed a contest, however.

Now She's
Walking On Ah'

____ ’fogr. peorie eke nafireallsr fromdnd. ba^BS fait an kaiaiae <h*' midert that U« in a iw of IwthrnUae •oadett that Uaa in a Jar of lea- Wat. Oadtr tba toaeh of tbia fnatr-wbita
ralaa.aato Ha

aetoallr fad tirad iaa roar faat reepoad atanoat hutaatb 
lafnahlas. aaeueis. Tb bate aoCtaa aad calloaaaa. thara'a aotbiW bettartbaa loa-MInt. So a jiw tedar aad aaiortha bUnfoI fatUas that eoBMa wHh aD-darfoot aocafoit. At alt dragsieta.

! this Week Onl̂
3 New Rose Dawn Plants

If You’ ll Send 25 Cents for Poetaze and HaiwlHez

To ednertlfe our unique metpod o f aeUing direct from nnreeryj 
you through the mall, we’ll send you three wen rooted Rose Dae 
perennial flower plants, ready to aet out In your jmrd. TheM i 
toe new flowers you have been hearing about through radio i 
tlons and toe garden magazines of the country. They grow 
to three feet high and liear loads of silver pink flowers from Ap 
to August. Fine for cutting or for yard decoration. Ideal p la ^ ^  

Sling time now. , . •
We want you to have three of theae plants to transplant In ; 
yards, so you can see w)iat strong, healthy flowers we raise, 
meriy priced tn our catalog at 30 cents per plant. Now you mas^ 
have three selected two-year-old specimens for toe coat of poataM(j 
and handling, 25 cents.
Offer good thia week only. Send your request, inclosing 25 oentA rj
to!

CLARK GARDNER
ROUTE 1, BOX 469 OSAGE, IOWA;

AT
KEITH’S

/

w
■/

/

G E N U IN E  K R O E H L E R  Q U A L I T Y !

ALL 3 PIECES— A  COMPLETE GROUP!
1̂  At Our Lowest Price This Y’ear On .Such Quality

PRICES ARE LOW ON DECORATOR 
PIECES. TOOl A DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA
Authentlo reproducUoa, feuatom huUt to exacting qual
ity specifleationa—  hand tailored to decorator C O O  
fabric —  priced very low fOr August at Kelth’a  ^ a T

THIS to a value Smaxing even for KelWe. to tiraea Hk* theeat 
A genuine KROESILER 3-PIECE SinTE—known the natlda 
over for quality — made with SPIUNG CONSTRUCHON ta f  
your comfort —- hand tailoring to exquisite fabrie —  pricad 
at only S U t as' an extra August ’Treat! See It! Boy tt! 
tt'a TRULY Unusual!

Open
Thursday
Saturday
Eventoga.
Caoaed
Wednesday
Af tenauoaa,

k
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»Naval Base
>ing Target
frani r » l *  0 “ *)

(M orUd npulaed ,at T«nf-
^  Chln*«> opened

■—Iwtt- *
taitenee artillery prei»r»- 

s Chlnew were «ald to have 
Md two heavily fortified hUto 

_  athi* the eaatem a ^  
^■MroachM to Lungllng, ie^  

JkTui^apanese on the crert of 
making galna ot the 

t  Sangehan. important 
\ poaition which denlea the CTl- 

OM of the Burma road west 
Salween, the situation was 
I quiet

*♦

m  o/ Pacific
^ ila iu ld  B o tn b e d  

-̂tJ. 8. Pacific Fleet 
Pearl Harbor, Aug. 

gui'a screen of
iheen bombed again at boto lU 
t and near the center-at t ^  
Uealn the north, Iwo Jlma 7M 

: aouth of Tokyo, and the 
■Be Island on the equator. 
Adverse weather limited th*alr 
IT In the New Oulnea-CaroUnes 
etor, but far to the west, heavy 

from China
o, FormossT and sank three 
irhters between Formosa and 
T ^ a  coast, to odd to hammer 

_jws from every direction.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an- 

Bunced today that Uberator and 
DtcheU bombers, continuing at- 
' a which have paralysed Hid- 
anera as a Japanese base, rald- 
I both Halmahera

Spice Islands repeatedly Mon- 
ay through heavy antl-al«raft 

^ The bombs set warehouses 
and exploded ammunition

fS T t k jo i  Halmahera, tow rd
‘ ------ 'mlr patrols sank eight

cra ft—“small sailing ve^ 
.."todlcative of tha extent to 
lich the Japenese have b ^  

d  to press any available rolp- 
into service," a MacArthur

A dm iral Chester W. N ^ t a  s ^  
wd meanwhUe that A rW  
ators hit Japanese ahipmng 
‘ p S ^ u s h lr o  in the I^dfues 
my and also Bombed ^ e  ato 

rip at Burlbachl. T h ^  fought 
' 1 5  to  20 enemy places, sboot- 

dowii at least t l ^  and pos-

y  search plahea bombed In- 
_ d o n s  on ahumushu and on 
ilto Island, « f  northern Pam-

Sattu^y- They •***
ship.

w -w ->beaed  bombers raided 
Jlmd, in the Volcano group, 

gon. In the northern Marianas, 
Rota Island, south of Saipan, 
ay. one of the liberators 
a plastered. Iwo’s air field 
, more tn«n 55 tons of bomba 

Kvias Shot down ^  aggressive en- 
my fighters.
< Despite unfavorable weather, 

planes attacked bypassed 
nese poalUons In New Guinea, 

Britain, New Ireland, Bou-

^ainvlUe. Paisu, the Marahails and

A t Honolulu. Elmer Davia. di
rector of the Office of War Iirfor- 
mation, observed upon his wtum  
from Saipan and Guam that more 
Tokyo governments will have to 
faU before the Japanese are re ^ y  
for the unconditional surrender 
we shall demand.”

Allien Continue
Advance in Burma 

Southeast AsU Command H e^ - 
quarters. Kandy. Ceylon. Aug. 15. 
—MV-AlUed troops on the road 
to MsndMlay contiiiued to advance 
southeast of Tkungnl and reached 
the village of Thalwagon. two 
miles north of Plnbaw, a commu
nique said today. Other 
on the Tlddlm road advanced 
south.'

i .  ■ ■ ' t - f A - ’i i

Japs AdmU Troops 
Out of India Note

London. Aug. 1»— , 1 ? *  
Tokyo radio acknowledged today 
that Japanese forces have retlr^  
from northeastern India Into

^^'apanesTforces engag^’  ̂In the 
Indla-Burma frontier region have 
been transferred Into Burmese 
territory where they are 
for further battles/’ 
broadcast recorded by The Asso
ciated Press. f

E ilin sto n

Edward F Charter, 
and gtmeral storekeeMr, wlU c l ^  
tbs nfflce and M ore .^ eiy  n^ht 
during the week ^ S lx  o clock 
the exception of ,Tiieiday and Sat- 
urday, th* stop* being open until 
• o'clock. /

A  large tphek load o f  P«P«tJ®“  
taken f r ^  the salvage bln Tues
day moniing.

W llllm  Mulka and William 
Holub of Fast Windsor and Bruno 
Dqihbroaki and Edward Oergher 

ir« In Ellington Justice Court 
.jesday night on a charg* of 
breach of the peace. All pleaded 
gidlty and each man was fined IS 
which was paid. State PolicMiM 
John Kearney made the Investiga
tion and arrest.

State PoUoe Officer Thompson 
am ated Felix Baltulonla on the; 
RockvUle-Elllngton road for drlv-| 
ing a motor vehicle while his' 
license was under suspension and; 
with Intoxication. Baltulonls was I 
found guilty and was fine^ 1100 
on the first count of which |00 was 
rmnitted and $2 on the second. Be 
was represented by Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman of Rockville.

Mrs. David Logan o f Main street 
has received word from htr hus
band, Pvt. David Logan, of his 
safe arrival in France from Eng
land.

Mrs. Logan and son are spend
ing a week at Pleasure ^ a ch , 
Waterford, as guest of her aiater- 
In-laws from Windsor Locks.

Miss Betty Jan* Pease has re
signed .her position with the 
Checker Board company of Rock
ville;

Wapping I Cyclists Hurt. 
— ---------- ' InSkidHereMtbs Anna Maakel, teacher at 

Ule Union school for the laft three 
years, has signed contract w  
teach ■ In the Ekwt llartfqrd 
schools. Her work will begin in 
East Hartford when a  teacher has 
been found to take her place at 
Union school by Superintendent 
Merle Woodmahsee. Mise Maskel, 
a graduate o f Columbia, taught in 
New \ork City for fifteen years 
before coming to Soqth Windsor 
and was for 13 years a part time 
worker in the New York Museum 
of Natural History. A naUve of 
South Windsor she will continue 
to make her home ydth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Maakel 
of Miller road. South Windsor.

The tank and pumper that the 
South Windsor Fire department 
have been assembling for several 
months has been completed and 
was commissioned as ^ g in e  No. 
2. recently. This piece of appa»- 
ratus mounts a 600 gallon tank 
and pump and Improves the effec' 
tlvenesa of the department In 
coping with fires in locations 
where water is scarce.

Harry J. Snow, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Snow, of Buckland 
road, is 111 at his home

Signal C^rps radlotelephoto by NEA telephoto. .

Union Offers 
Plan to End 

Boat Strike

imergency

(Continned from Page One)

management’s negative action 
shortly before noon after Its 
oonferenoe with the state labor 
ofltrtal.

POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
^ I J T B

4321

AMBULANCE
( b u r r e v

6868
(HOLlX)RAN)

3060
(QU18H)
4340

HOSPITAL 
\  5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

Ready To Do All Thlkhig

Oklahoma City—l/P)— Ân Irate- 
woman came into police court to 
complain about her neighbor’s 
dogs. Before the court clerk could 
swear her In as a witness she told 
her story, her husband's story, the 
defendant's version, aupplemehted 
testimony of other witnesses and 
occasionally prompted Police 
Judge Mike Foster. Muttered the 
Judge: ’1  get the last word— 
luually.’’

(After 5 P. M.)
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8i319
After 5 P. M. 

5022 or 3668
GAS CO. 

j  5075
IdEUCTRIC C ^  

5181
Evening Herald 

5121

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

ilagsifled Advertlsenests
I Conoi'eTa averse, worse u  a iiaa 
I initfala oamb.rt ond obbrcvlatloo* 

•aeb eonai se a word ond oomponod 
wordt oe two words Ulolmani r -t 
I. prieo 01 tbroo llboaI Uoo ratoo por day tor tranolopt

k
a.WMtl¥o Morsb 1 *. ten

Csab Ubarg.
« Coni.callv. Days . . . I t  otol * Ota 
I CoDSMutlva Days ...I  t stalll ota

I I Day ........... ...............Ill otalll ou
I All ordsra tor Irrognlar inasrtion.

«Till b. ebarpad kl th. on. tloi. r .i..
SpTCtal rat.. *or loos t.m i .vary 

lay sdvartlsina alvsn apon raqaaat 
1 Ads ord.rad oanosllsd bafor. tb.I .ird or Itb day will b . ebaread only 
ffor tb. oeittal numb«r of tlmo. tb.
I ad aPPMrad. oharslos at tb. rat. 

aaroad bat do ailowanoo or rotund* 
can b. mad. on all tlm . ad. stoppad I tttar tb*. attb day.

No 'Hill torbida'’ ! display Haas not 
rolA

Tta. Barald will oot do raoponslbl. or m6rs than ooa lacorroet Insat- 
LlO D  ot any advarilsaniaDt ordar.d 
lor mors tbao ooa tins

Tbt InsdvartSDt omiaatoo . ot m  
jorraet poblleatloo ot ad.artlBlbs 
will b« raollflad ooly by oanctllatlon 
ot tb. flbare. mad. tor tbb tarrlet 
rcnd.r.d

All advartlsamapts mutt oontorm 
. 0  styla. dopy and typosraphy with 
repolatlon. anforcad by tb . publtab- 
tr. and tbsy r.aar.a tb. rlgbt to 
•dll. ra.iM or r.laot any oppy oon- 
•id.r.d obisetlonabla.

GLU81NO BUUR8— Claaslll.d ad. 
to b. pQblt.b.d .a m . day matt b. 
r.ealv.d by IS o’eloek noon. Satnr- 
daya ICibO.
Telephone Tour Want Ada .
Ada-sra aoeaptsd ovn tbs tsia- 

bona at tba CBAKUB RATE qlvtb 
abo.a as a oonvantaaos to adyar- 
i.ara, but tba Ca SB Ra YEB will ba. 
>.:c.bt.d aa FULL Pa TUENT It 
oatd at tba bosloass ottloa on or bo. 
for. tb . M.oatb day tollowing tb. 
drat Insarttoa ot aaob ad otborwl*. 
Th. C H A R O a RATE will b . oolloot- 
ad. No raapoBOlblllty for arrors Is 
talapboBod oda will do aaaamad and 
tb.lr aseoraey oanoot b . snaroa-

New London, Aug. 15.— 
proposal toward Settlement of the 
three-day-old' strike at the Elec
tric Boat company at Groton was 
presented to SUte Deputy Lalmr 
Commissioner John P. Hayes ^  
the Shipbuilders and Marine Engi
neers Union when he met early 
this morning with the union's 
Executive committee at its head
quarters at Groton.

The union spokeaman who made 
the announcement said the labor 
milclal then went into conference 
with the plant-management to 
present to It the union's proposal, 
details of which were not made 
known.

The company managejnent to
day issued what It termed a 
"strike rumor denial," listing first 
among four rusoors it deemed as 
warranting official denial the re
port that the Navy will take over 
the management of the submarine 
building plant

No latentlon of Navy Selsara 
la  tta statement the com jM y 

said tha .Navy’s official re p r^ n - 
tativi, meaning U eu t Comdr. 
Kenneth Tandell, labor relations 
officer, o f the Third Naval dbtrict 
sent bars becauaa of tha atrlke, 
has aUted both to the company 
Slid to the union that the Navy 
has no intuition of taking over the 
plant

The management alao denied 
that the plant is closed, or so 
nearly so that there will be ho 
work for anyone who might want 
to return to work, atatlng it Is 
open and operating and will con
tinue to do so. "There la work for 
every employe who la willing to 
work," It was asserted.

Other Rmnofa Denied 
Other rumora that. brought of

ficial denial were that the strike 
will force the company to givs In 
on union demands and that people 
who return to work will encounter 
physical violence or damage to 
their property. In dispelling the 
first the company statement as
serted the manigement has noti
fied the union and interested gov
ernmental agents* It la willing to

go In today because they did not 
desiris to pass through the crowds 
nssempled outside the main gate. 
There are 37 workers in thia de
partment.

Deadlocked dn Grievances
Despite an official Navy request 

for resumption of full production 
at the huge submarine building 
yards of the Electric Boat Com
pany, the union, and the company 
remained deadlocked today over 
the question of arbitrating—the 
union’s 34 grievances.

A  company apokesman conceded 
yesterday that about 00 per cent 
of the yards' mote than 11,000 
workers remained away from their 
Joba, but he expressed doubt that 
all the absentees were on strike.

Many, he contended, stayed 
away in the hope that drastic cur
tailment of production would bring 
the issue to a head and force arbi
tration.

Lieut. Comdr. Kenneth Yandell, 
labor relations officer of the Third 
Naval DUtrict, came here yester'* 
day, the second day of the Strike, 
and in a conference with union of
ficials told them the Navy's posi
tion was that production ought to 
be resumed before negotiations 
started.

WUUpg to ArMtrate 
Charles Sulaman, cotmsel for the, 

union, said it wa.i willing to arbi
trate, but only on the condition 
that the company would agree that 
any pay, raises granted aa a result 
of the sirbltratlon be made retro
active to July 23. 1343. Such a 
raise recently was granted crane 
operators at the y a i ^

Informed o f this development, 
the company spokeaman said the 
management was sticking by Its 
poeiUon that arbl;tratlon should 
be conducted only accoi^ing to tbe 
procedure outlin^ In the collective 
bargaining agreement with the 
union.

The company said some produc
tion was continuing at the yards 
with work going on In the weld
ing and pmnt shops. Office and 
Clerical workers, supervisors, 
maintenance men and "wet dock" 
crew.s tending aubmarinea already 
launched remained on their Ji^a.

There was some speculation 
here that the rNavy might take 
over the yards, but It was pointed 
out that ' this could be done only 
on an order from President, Roose

velt, and the War Labor Board, 
the agency which would put the 
case before the president, has not 
entered the atrlke situation. ~

Annoiuice Sale 
Of Villa Louisa

Weavers* Strike 
Enters Third Day

Thompsonville, Aug. 16— <JP)—  
Work In the Jacquard department 
of the Bigelow Sanford Carpet 
company remained at a standstill 
today as the strike of 100 Jac
quard weavers entered its third 
day.

President Frtmk Mlddelaer of 
Local 2188, Textile Workers Union 
of America, sa^d all efforts by the 
union to arrange a conference 
with company officials had fgUed 
due to the ateence o f Supt. BlRott 
L Peterson from town.

Mlddelaer expressed the belief 
that tbe strike Issues could be set
tled quickly i f  negotiations could 
be brought about

No Statotoent-froa Company 
During Peterson’s abterice. 

there has bean no statement from 
the company. >

The walkout Mlddelaer said, 
was In protest of the company’s 
ellmhiatlon of $4 per week Jacs 
quard weavers had been receiving 
for doing extra work, that for
merly carried on by the csird boys.

The company discontinued the 
payment on April 17, Mlddelaer 
■aid, and has not complied with a 
War Labor board order to restore 
the payment retroactive to April 
17. -

•••*••*«**«IKEEP FAITH

Whomf]
__ ..— ...WAR BONDS

Couple Thrown from 
Machine; Wife May 
Lose Her Eye.

. Mr. and Mrs. MUton O. Knight 
o f 33 EHmer street East Hartford, 
were admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital at noon today 
following an accident to their 
motorcycle at Middle turnpike, 
oaat and Lake street They were 
driving east, Mr. Knight , being the 
operator. In an effort to dodge a 
car he turned to th* left and the 
cycle skidded. Both wore thrown 
off.

H ie couple were tsdeen to the 
hospital in the John B. Burke am
bulance. Mr. Knight escaped with 
bums on his arm, but his wife may 
lose an eye as she was badly cut on 
the forehead and .on the side o f the 
face.

TO RENT
5-ROOM TENEMENT 

Steam beat (coal). Itont gSS.OO. 
Adolta.

Can At 6A Hamlin Street 
Between 4 and 6 P. M.

R ^<|ftaa.s^ ei ni^(taEaa*^  W i i y m

The Villa Louisa, on Birch Moun
tain, popular resort o f Manchester 
foUu fop years, has been sold to 
Frank Facchettl, o f <3harter Oak 
street. The former otraer, Jolui 
AlbasI, made the announcement 
today. He said the sale included 
the hotel and 15 acres o f land. 
The price was not disclosed by 
either o f the contracting parties. • 

Mr. Facchettl wlir take over the 
business at the villa on Sept. 16.

THOUSANDS
yf gaUona of oH and tons o f cool

SAVED
By thbs» who have bad their

b o il e r s  a n d  
 ̂ f u r n a c e s

Hlgk-Power
VACUUM CLEANED

BY U9.
Have Tour* Done Now!

TEL. 2-0185 ANY TIME.

I
 A Large Aasortment Of - y

SHEER DRESSES 4 ,0  aft
SteeaVpToAA. \
Formerly Up Tp f  10.55.

I Our Entire Stock Of

COSTUME JEWELRY
Brooches —  Necklace* and Earrings 
Included In Thla AasortaMaL
Formerly Up To $5.55. Ptoa Tax

Woihen’i

OVERALLS
Broken. Siaea.
Forineriy Up To

$ J . 4 9

Read Herald Advs.

mert with the union but will ne- 
gotikte And arbitrate concerning 
disputed matters only after Ita 
workera return. Cohceriilng thp 
latter rumor. It declared "nothing 
could be furtoer from tb*, truth” 
and pointed out Federal, atata.and 
company guards provide ample 
protection both Inalide and outalite 
the plant.

A appkeamar for the Groton 
plant said a numbop of Oantiy 
crane imratora returned to atone 
in the Victory yard thla morning 
and than waa aomo Infiltration o f 
woricora Into the yarda after tha 
regular time.

Pattern makera at tba plant 
who belong to the Patteih Makera 
of America, an afflliat* e i  tb* A. 
F. of L., were reporUMl to bav* 
worked throughout yeaterday. It  
waa aaid they expreiiaed tb* vriah 
to conttnne at work, but did not

Auto Servicing
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
SKILtBO  ̂MECHANICS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Sales — Service 

16 BRAlNARD PLACE PHONE M709

BLAIR’S
757 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE S49S f

ij l i m ill IIA  “flr

POPULAR
FOOD >dARKET

VOLUNTEER BLAlW ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
.ManehegUr Chapter, The American Red Croaa 

1 Want Td Doniite Bkmd for tlm Araqr and Mnwy
N am e

Addresa •••••••«••••••••••■•• •••
B h oos  •••••••••••«••»•••  ̂ Adep • • a A ddi

Check hour jon pr^er appaiQtdhDt:
1 2 * 1 . . . . .  1 - 2 , . . . .  2 4 - . . . V .  4 ^ 4 . . . . .

FW |bi nwri to
Amaricu Rad Gross, Boqsa A Halt Baflding

IT SEEMS AS THOUGH EVERYTHING IN THE 
GARDEN IS m a tu r in g  AND MUST BE USED 
OR IT ALL NEEDS TO BE CANNED AT pNC6.

To say the least it’s work enough to can. with
out oiH preaeni heat wave added to lb—but—next 
Winter you will ba mighty pleased that you hays 
this food.

. Wen, right now, when yooVa earning big • 
money ii'aaenui hard to refrain from spending it 
an but if you wiD SAVE consistently there* win 
come a time when you win be pleased that yon 
did so.

jWKRBOIDS The SaVtngs Bank

A Mutnat SsTings Bank

ta t O i l , ,  Inn.

855 M A IN  S T K E K T

1 R u m p s  o f  V e a l ,

3 3 < r H > - .
1 Ntf'PoIntsI

S l i ^  1
B o i l e d  H o r n  J

6 5 c  l b .

L i v e r w u r s t  I
3 7 c  l b .

[M ilk -Fe d

j F o w l

1 4 1 c  l b . ^  F r a n k f u r t s '  I
3 9 c  J b .1 Steer

1 B e o f  R o o i t

1 4 4 c  I b . ^

- G o l f g g e  I 
C h e e s e

2 5 c  l b .
1 Geanine

1 L o g s  o f  L a m b -

1  3 7 c  l b .

G o r g o n t o l a

5 5 e l b - -

BANANAS OANNINO

PEACHES
13c lb. . $2.49 basket

b a b t l e t t  >

PEARS “ ""“ APPLES
5 for 25c 3 lbs. 29c

NATIVE ___ _
CUCUMBERS

n C K U N O  '
ONIONS

.3 for 10 Hw. 49c

\ I . i< ‘ > .I .
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Political Zeal 
Hit by Taft

h i

Senator Objects to In- 
 ̂ structions Given Offi- 
, cers on Voting Law.

Waahlngton, Aug. 16.*-(d’)— 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio), aidd to
day the War department )iad cre
ated "a  get-out-the-yote organi
sation In the coimtry” In Ita In- 
atructltma to otticera on carrying 
out provialonB of the soldier vot
ing law.
' The ihatructiona, T&ft aald, di
rect that company or unit voting 
offlcera b* sp linted- to personally 
“asBlat" troops In obtolnlng Fed
eral or state ballots for the No
vember election by auppljdng i n 
formation and baUot applicSQon 
forma.
■ “They do say In the Inatructlona 

that ‘No soldier shall be ordered 
to vote or marched to tbe voting 
place,’ but It aeema to me thla 
bualneas of personal, aollcitation ti 
going a UtUe too far," Taft told 
reporters. "Full instructions post
ed where soldiers could see them 
would be proper.”

Senate Aothortiea Sales
Hia comment followed Senate 

passage yegterday of amendments 
specifically autbarizing sale' at 
Army and Navy post exchangei, 
at home and abroad, books, maga- 
Bines and other publications car
rying political news and opinion. 
Some publications had been ban
ned by tbe War department on the 
ground their sale, under . Army 

' auspicea, would violate the anti- 
propaganda section of the soldier 
voting law. ’

Taft, author o f that aecUmi, 
supported the amendments but 
opposed its outright repeal. He 
asserted the, government' bo com
pletely controls. channels infor
mation' to troops overseas that it 
could exercise “ a control of tbe 
thinking' of the unKHera such aa 
Hitler himself would envy."

Prompt House passage of an 
amendment carrying forward tb* 
Senate action waa predicted by 
Repreaentativs Rankin (D., Mias.) 
of the Elections committee.

The propaganda control section 
*toever bad any .busineaa being in 

. the law anyhow," aaid Rankin.

No Change
In' Status- 

General
(Coattnoad from Page One)

position there is the same aa that 
occupied by Elsenhower in tbe 
west, it waa skid officially.

^ . Wilson la the commander of the 
Allied forces in the Mediterranean 
theaier7'H ia troops in the south 
o f France presumably will move 
into the JurUdictlon of Efiaenhow- 
*r aa rimy drive northward into 
Eiaenhower’a theater o f operations 
and link up with the Allied Armies 
In tha west, but nothing official 
baa been said on this point at the 
moment.

Dispatchu cairied yeaterday by 
’Tha Associated Preas, Reuters and 
the British 'Preaa Association said 
that Eiaenhower'a move to France 
put him IE personal command and 
that th* announcement that Brad- 

' leywaa commanding the American 
Twelfth Army group meant that 
the two groups assumed equal 
status, both"'reporting to Elseh, 
bower.

Baaed on Field InformaUpar'
The AP dispatch w a s b a k ^  on 

information from th « .^ ld . (It 
waa passed by Ah^rlCAU Army 

vcensorablp.) . Mirndquartera coi> 
respondents o f Reuters and Press 
Association aaid their atoriea had 
bepa^eonfinned 1^ an official in a 

. headquarters conference room. 
Today’s announcement said; "it 

la oftldally stated at supreme 
headquarters that announcement 

- o f  OttMral Bradley’s command of 
the Twelfth Army grpiip in no WSJr 
affects the poaition of General 
Montgomery as over-all command
er of all Allied ground forces In 

-France under General Elsenhow
er.”

Friday, Aug. IS
Meeting, directors Orange. Han 

Corporation, at Washington Social 
Club at 8 o’clock.

Monday, Aug. 21 
Paper collection - In the .- north

west section of town.
Monday, Aug. 28 

Opening of K. of C. Carnival, 
Main street, opposite Cambridge 
street; , •

Wednesday, Aug. 30 
Honor Roll meeting at Buckland 

school.
Ttaoraday, Sept. S

victory Carden Show, Manches
ter Carden Club, Masonic Temple.

Manchester 
Date Book

Rockville

Council Holds 
Brief Meeting

Letter of Sympathy Is 
Sent to Family of Sol
dier Killed in War.

PACBacked 
Hopefuls Lose

Opponents Build Up 
asSubstantial

Wisconsin
Leads in 

Primary.

Milwaukee. Aug. 16— (d*)— An 
incumbent administration support
er and a fonner state senator ap
parently won Democratic nomina
tions for Congreas from the Fourth 
and Fifth (Milwaukee) districta in

Wiaconain’s primary yesterday by 
building up auba.tantial leads over 
candidates endorsed by the CIO 
Political Action committee.

Returns from 212 of 2 7 5  pre
cincts In the Fourth distrieL gave 
Rep. Thad Waslelewakl, seeking 
his third term 14,645 votes to 5,-, 
549 for Anthony P. Oawronaki, 
who had the blessing o f the PAG. 
Former Rep. Raymond J. (Jaohon 
had 8,345.

In the Fifth distrlcL Andrew J. 
Biemiller, who Is makliiB his first 
bid for a national offlc* after aev- 
efal terma in the state Legisla
ture, had a good lead over Clem 
Kalvelage, PAC - endorsed candl-. 
date. Biemiller had 5,951 votes In

217 of 299 precincts In tha diatricL 
Kalvelage had 3,897.

WUey Wlaa Easy Vlctoiy 
eanwhUe, Rapublican Senator 

Alexander W U ^ had an easy time
winning th* nomination over three 
oppoBauti who caUed him Isola- 
tlonlaU Ka was far out In front 
with 2,099 of the state's 3,078 pre
cincts reporting. The vote was 
WUey 08,166, CapL Joseph R. Mc
Carthy, o f the Marineai, 45,745; 
Leathern O. Smith, a shipbuilder, 
16,150 and Perry J. Steams, Mil- 
wauka* attorney, 8,578.

The Progreaalve party which 
won th* gubernatorial race In 
1942, fell far behind aa a vote 
gettM-. Its candidates for tha 
State offices and senatorial nom-

Inationa polled barely enough votes* 
to get them on the ticket aa party 
candidatea in Novdmber.

Hoaa Democratic Oholc*
Wlsconain’a Sl-year-old gover

nor, Walter 8. Ooodland, easily 
won nomination on th* RapubUcan 
tlekeL outdistancing four oppon
ents. Daniel W. Hoan, fofmer 
Socialist mayor of Milwaukee, won 
th* Democratic nomination over 
John Zimmerman and Leo E. 
Vaudreull, of Kenosha and Alex
ander 6 . Bens, o f Appleton, were 
running a close race for the Pro
gressive nomination.

All Incumbent congressmen who 
sought nomination were victorious. 
Rep. Howard J. McMurrayr of the

Firth uiatriU. ran unopposed for 
the Demccratlc nomination, for U. 
S. aenator. Rep. Hart> Sauthoff 
waa unopposed Progresaive sena
torial nomination.
'  With about two-thlrda of the 
vote for governor nominations 
counted, the RepubUcans had poll
ed about 78 per cent of the to&l 
vote, the Democrats about 18 and 
the Progresrtves about four.

Cause of Drain Stoppage 
Los Angeles —• (g’) — The cam

paign to coUect household grease 
has been endorsed by the Merchant 
Plumbers' Association. An official 
explained:, "Grqaae la the most 
common cause of drain stoppage.”

Proves W(
For
TosoodMhdiiBg.bai _  
medieatad HqrtdSDEllO-^ 1 
formula badtad by 85 years 
oussueesssIForriagwenax 
ecsema, athlete’s foot ar 
due to external cans*, 
fredy. ZEMO p rom p t n 
ale* aids healing. Over 21 
padcagea told. One trial eoit'
8 different aiaas. H . Z E M

Read Herald Advs.

Harding^ealizes 
Golf Ambition

Brlatol, Aug. is .—(iP)-Joeeph W. 
Harding, high sheriff o f Hartford 
county, who la well known as one 
o f the district’s better amateur 
golfers, realised the amblUon o f all 
lihksmen' yeaterday at the Chip- 
pane* Ckiuntiy Club here In ahoot- 
hig hia first holerln-one.

Ualng a No. 4 Iron from the third 
tee h*- had the thrill o f watching 
Ms hall negotiate the entire 190 
-yards on a direct line and drop into 
the cup for hia ihttial ace.

Playing in the foursome with 
Harding with Joaeph F. Sexton, 
former managing editor of the 
Ansonia Sentinel, now a resident 
o f Brlatol, E. OOrdoh Stocks, su
perintendent o f  the.Brietol Prese 
.Fubllahing Company, and Charles 
"Chuck" Stowell, en^neer for the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany o f Meriden.

5 No QiM*t)«a-On-Orders

Kanaas O ty—OP)—A t home-pr' 
'̂.fir tbe offtet there's no quertlen'iaa 
to who gives th* orders in this 
famUy sine* |llsa Eliaabeth Wood
ward became Mrs. Harold Roth. 
They work at the Naval air prim
ary command regional officr She’s 
a lieutenant Junior grade. In- the 
"Wayea.”  He’* a storekeeper, first 
class. .

Rockville, Aug 16— (Special — 
A  short meeting of tlie Common 
C!ouncil waa held here, Tuesday 
evening with Mayor. Raymond E. 
Htmt presiding, the entire meeting 
lasting but seven minutes.

Two permits were granted, Wil
liam Golick for the building o f a 
turkey shelter 12 x  16 at -283 South 
street and to Leater E. Nagy for 
an addition, 8 x 20 to a building at 
37 South street

City Clerk,F. Leroy ElUott was 
instructed to bend a letter of sym
pathy to the family o f the late 
Private Herbert Francis Lee, 25. of 
Brooklyn street, who waa report
ed killed in action July 14 in 
France. Similar action has boen 
taken in other instances where 
residents of the city have given 
their lives in World War n . - 

Bln. A lfn d  n om a a  
M n. Ellen (Reed) Thomas, 75, 

wife of Alfred Hiomaa of ~ 156 
Prospect street died Tuesday 
night at her bom* following a 
short iUneu.

She was bom in Rockville, Ccto- 
her 18, 1868 and has lived her* all 
her life. She attended the Rock- 
viUe Methodist church. Sha leave* 
her husband, two aons, Ernest of 
Hudson, N. Y., and~Harold of New 
Haven; a daughter, M n. Charles 
Robinson of Rockville; and a 
granddaughter; also one brother, 
Charles B. R e ^  of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held on 
Friday afternoon at two o ’clock at 
the Ladd Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Meeting Toidi^t 
There will be a buainess meeting 

o f Burpee Womkn’s Relief C!orpa 
this evening at eight o ’clock in the 
G.A.R. halt Thia will be followed 
by a birthday social.

Next District Meeting 
Announcement has been made 

that the next meeting of the 
Fourth District American Legion 
and Auxiliary will.be held on Sim- 
day, Aug. 17, at Willimantit^ '-'m- 
atead of the usual dat^ -A t this 
time the Installation otoSicera udU 
take place with ^^rsTNelsonMead 
of thia City being Installed as Dis
trict President.

Ice Batloiied 
Because of tin  prolonged heat 

xpell and the fact that the Ludwig 
Ice Manufacturing plant on Brook
lyn street averages a daily output 
Of 30 tons against a sal* of 36 tons 
a day, Alfred Ludwig of this city 
has been forced to ration ice thia 
week to hia customers allowing 
each customer 25 pounds of Ice. a 
day Mr. Ludwig atates the rattem- 
ing Of Ice will continue throughout 
the present hot speU. .Crdinarily 
there ls>a good supply of ice In 
storage to hold over rush i>eriods, 
but the long warm season has 
drawn out all of the surplus. 

Methodist Laymsm 
On Aug. 20, Ralph Snap^ a 

member of the RockviUe Method
ist church will be in charge o f tba 
service at the Baptist church in 
the aeries of laymen preachers. Mr. 
Snap* waa active m the Chicopee 
Mieitiodlir church before coming to 
Rockville and he has a brother at 
present a chaplain in the Pacific 
area.

"  " At Snminer School 
Mrs. M ^lle  Englert of this city 

who has been working for her de
gree of Bachelor of Education at 
the WUUmantic Teachers’ College 
thia sunmer baa completed the 
'course and la now talcing a five 
weeks’ course at the University of 
Connecticut Mr*. Englert teaches 
In East Windsor..

Batter' Halt Bight

' i

faraow , Haas.—<B) —  -Bherlff 
F l«d  Crtxpen. holding an auction 
ef a 19(1 model aedan confitcatod 
aa a li^ o r  carrier, .figured there 
would b* aevera' bids at the ceiling 
pride— $950. He prepared 5(Fnuin- 
bors ao the winner could he drawn 
from a hat. He was better than 
half right at that 'iber* wars 00 
M dsfiftfiSa

Truman Tries
To Save Seat

(Continned Frimi Page Oao)

Dcnrnelly, Democratic nominee for 
governor, beating Republican Jean 
Paul Bradshaw for that '' office. 
(Donnell la Republican nominee 
for Missouri’s  other seat In the 
Senate.

Almoet Two Weeks to Quit 
Tbe new BCissouri governor 

takes the secofid Monday in 
gu p a ry . If elected vice preetdent, 
Truman would net have to divest 
hlmaelf o f hi* aonatorahlp until 
Jan. 20, the presidential Inaugura
tion day, almoet two weehe later. 
“ I’m confident Donnelly will be 

thet next governor end he can ap
point .my successor,’’ Truman aaid.

The Miaseurian la. at*ntllBg,:,JMfc 
waiting for orders from PresldaM 
Rooaavelt cm campaign < plana. 
T han  plana, Truman aaya,' are qn- 
tlrely np to ICr. Roosevelt 

Truman oopeedea haM  no piUlah- 
*d en ter, doean't think that 
will matter fnls campaign.

*T believe the petq;>l6 Just want 
the facta," ha aalm

Read Hertld Advf.
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U S I  T H IS  F A 6 E A S  A  S H O P H N O  U S T
•j _

1 b First flo evmr Ihsir latt ysor't clethas and sm  what they 
mutt hovafer school.Than you’ll buy only what thay nood.

2 d  Chock off tha itoms thoy nood on this cenvoniont pago 
: ;  bring H with you whan you coma to shop.

I

2 a  You con buy ovorything Vd ono tiino on Words Timo 
Foymont Plan—at Words low pricot.
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%  \-.j4

F O R  L I T T l i  b o y s

SUin.Six.,41010. Rugged 
* ^ • • > " 6  Irouter*. Smartly tailored.. . . . . . .

outer style. Umg sleeves. Convertible eoflor.... J 0 9

Wool and rayon cardigans Fall colors.. . . . . . .  J  9 8

^  ® *• ̂  159PonH. Wodiobla oottona. Assorted eblors_____

Q  STURDY MR LONOIES. Sires4 to 10. Wool and l O I I  
royoiV wool ond eoltoiL Blum, browns.............

<twm»y eotton. Smart eolori. Tubfost.. . . . . . . . .

^  ! ! * . y * * L * ^ ^ * ^  OXFORD. Rexibie i/% 90
wnherioleeondrubberhaelaSIres 12V4 fo3 ..

Q  .MOWN RUOOiD DRAIN UATHIR OXFORD. 0% 4LO 
AAoecoiIn ityla. Cord robber tele. 5izet 10 to 3.

□  m W R IN ’S COnON RlUiO UNION SUITl
wrdy, mug-fitting, comfortable....... .............  |  J / C

b ■ *

F O R  B I O ' i l O Y ^

Q  SOCKf. Sizes S'A to 10%. Hbovy weight
4-ply mercerized oolton. Plain eoiori................ w V ^

O  y |g y -JHR-ICN« HOSI. Sizes6%  to9 % ,Plain 
_  #r ribbed waav*. CombodAotton. Tubfott.........  2 3 ®

'  Q  W R JOYS. l O A
Moot etripos on vot-dymt cotton percql^........ | W

Q  tU ia s O M I NM SWIAIWtS FOR ROYS. d % O I I  
Two-tono eoot medola dlpovon  ̂ eordigont..*. .  2 ^ ®

Q  »O Y r  FANCY PRINT DRISS SWRTS. Celorfoil"y
riripoe cmd figuro prints.. . . . . . . . . . . .  2  5 ®

■V'

dmosl S m t^  Woovosl Rough ,Woavesl.........  2  “

D  'O *  »CHOOlR0 YK̂ Ugfô  ̂ | 0 ||
^ g h L  jhKdy woel-andinohair ImlM...............

• Q  ***^*^*^*^®®ATSPORDROWINOiOYf. O l O C
AHtmwwoolbisoKdaptald^ dtesonalsI.........

D  *^*^^**^ WIND-TIP OXFORD. With
long wgoring ibIm  god hggit. 2H  fo..iX vw

i ‘  □  TOUDHRROWNMOCCASINCTYUOXFORD.
, long-wooring tira-eord aolaa Sizoe 2%  h

^ F O R  U T T I I  G I R L ;

Q  PUID SKIRn. Szof 3 to dx. Wool and rayon 
aon or, white ground plolda WoR pleated.. . .

\  .....

■̂ ®“***- fciortly tai-
fefod riyiea. Attractive dressy ones... . . . . . . .

Q  RAYON SUPS. Sizes 2 to 6. Built,
riyi*. Stfoo^ stitched main Momt.............

□  W ^ O O K IN D  COATS. Siz« i  to d*. Wool 
royon twemfc. AR wool camel ton fleece..

O  5®"®W DRSSSfS. Siz« 3 fo d*. Smart Ry!.* 
Sfrfpea prinfo x4id rofor........ . . . . . . . . . 7 _

^  ANKlfTS. Sizes dJ4 to 10V4. Assorted
eoiors. Plain woovea Turned down cuffs. , i^ . .

!II?®T**®'*^“ ®«TYPIOXFORD.Compol
sihoo sole, wedge robber heel. Sizes 12 VS to 3.

^  OXFORD wMt nen-seuff Hp and flexible
oil-traotad loathor sdloa Sizes BV4 fo 12.

F O R  R I O  G I R L S

Q  O M D  LOOKING SKIRTS. &'zes 7 to 14. WobI • l  O f t  
ond noyem-Nleely p |^ ,^ .  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  |  V O

^  *«HS. Sizes 7 to 14. O Q f t
Wool and royon, with 4-gore s k ir t .. .... . . . . .

Q  C O TTM  DRESSES. Sizes/ fo 14, Assorted stylA ■  O f t  
emdeoiors. Well made, launder eerily...........  I ” ®

«P Ityle. long weoring. launder w.H.. . .  r . . . . .— ^  C

O  PUUOVER SWEAnRS. Szes 8 to i :
,Id. Fopulor "boxy" style, lovely Foil riiades.. 2 ^ ®

□  SMART CAMPUS H ost Slzos7 to9. long wear-
mg mercerized cotfona Nov.|ty weaves.........  ̂o l / C

Q  a n t iq u e  RROWN MOC type o x fo r d  in
*mooHi leather. Rubber sole. Sizes 4V4 to 9. . . . .

Smoothelkwilh ^ 3 * ’ '
rubberiolea Wedgeheel.Sizes4Vi lo 9 . . . .

■ /
Q  HUDHT SKIRTS (for^ or pltoted A O f t  

styles In wool, royon or oorduroy... .

^  ^ * **^**^~^WEATERS,softesdownkipur^
WOOL Choose from mony luscious eolon. 32^0..

^  jiJ®i?!̂ ®®**'****®**̂ 198■ ridrta In white or asaortod eelora 32 to 31. . . .

8t4-S2t MAIN STREET 
TEL. 5161 
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bobxaO o r

of the prime makers | imdcratandlng: of the meaning of
■■ - blltikrieg.

It helps explain why th« reln- 
forcementa ordered to  tho front 
were found arriving, on bicycle. 
Just as the present Qerman . re
treat was getting underway, why 
Oita, of the field documenU cap- 
tureiTby us contained detailed in- 
structloni'<?n how to hitch-hike a 
long string ^^-^cyclee behind one
truck. * '-V

This was the a^m pU shm ent 
of attack on the routeif-^irtweea 
Paris ahd the Normandy 'front. 
Our regular air attack on Ni 
communications on the other side 
of Paris has been little less effi
cient. Weeks ago a traveler who 
reached Sweden reported that he, 
In his northward Joiupey, had tak
en what was expected to be the 
last train out of Paris.

The Germans seem to be discov
ering that, even when they had 
airpower, they didn't begin to 
know how to It.

--------------------------f

Herald f a t i n g  Oompjmy. Inc--
taancisl responslblll^ ^  

Steal errors eppearlM “> e ^  
nts to The Haneheeter Bve-

: Herald.
Wednesday, August 16 

O ne-W ay B ig  S tick*
t*ussla’e pwposals for a  system 

world security look forward in I trated attack of

Japan, o .._^----  .
of this war, was^oar ally .
first World War. '.So was It y- 
That shows how fo o U ih ^ t is 
place a bet now that any 
will be forever peaceful, m k r ^  
because It happens to be on jme 
victorious side In this war. 
true opportunity for the great 
powers to be great Is not to grab 
themselves one-way big sticks, 
but to be humble enough and de
cent enough to promote a brother
hood of nations which will Inspire 
pes~f as well as protect It.

V ic to ry  Claim  R e d u c e d /^
I t appears, today, th a t ' Ameri

can correspondents have been do
ing some poor guessing on the 
battle of the Faialse Gap. Al
though thdy usually cited the 
number of German troops In the 
trap as 100,000 “or more,” they 
someUmes even went as high as 
200,000 In their estimates. Today 
aU these estimates are revised 
•barply downward, and we are 
told that the real number of Ger
mans involved is probably only 
some 50,000.

glmllarly, although some opti
mists seemed to consider It cer
tain tha t the Jaw of the trap 
yvould be progressively narrowed, 
U appears today that the ooncen- 

Girman armor

Surveying Navy 
Motion Pictures

Washington, Aug. 
survey of all Navy moUon p lc t i«  
activities is ^ In g  conducted by 
C apt Gene JCarkey, author m 
mouon picture producer, ' It w 
learned today.

Markey, now In the <>«1“  
Navy Secretary Forrestal on tem
porary assignment. Is conducting 
the survey a t  t ^  direction of the 
secretary.

Ppst-War Building 
Bpom Forecast

end, declared William ^ r h ^ i B a n k  R eS O U rC C S
president of the
eral Contractors of Amtortca. we 
tS n k s  the Industry could employ 
9.000.000 persons. '

The Durham, N. C , bootractor 
in a  Post-Inumgencer 

view yesUrday that 
provisos are: RelMStloo Fed 
eral reguUtlons; advance p la n n l^  
to the contract-letting sUge 
government and private organisa
tions.

If prop- 
prOvJded, the

SeatUe, Aug. IS'
er conditions are ,----
construction Industr: will be ready 
to operate a t an annual rale, of 
$13,000,000,000 after the wtoJs

Football Talent Scarce

Great Lakes, 111,, Aug. I6-— 
--Football talent Is scarce k  
Great Lakes, the country's largest 
naval'train ing center.
 ̂ Of the thousands of sailors sta
tioned here.
Hinkle has a squad b f 55 f»J 
mer practice, and he says • 
not a  single outstanding or expe
rienced lineman.

“We’ll have a  good coMge 
freshman team—and !!***;’• 
sU." the CenUr’s athletic di
rector. •

Jump in Alaska
Junean, Alaska. Aug. lA - iS V - 

An increase of more than 500 per 
cent la  Alaskan bank resoureas la 
ths paid decade has besn raported 
by ^ r r l to r la l  Trsssurar Oscar 
Olson. .

His atatsm snt yestsrday showed 
tha t reaouroea of territorial and 
four national banka had Increased 
more than $46,000,000 to nearly 
$60,000,000.

War Fund Drive 
To Be Discussed

New Haven, Aug. 16.—<FV—More 
than 500 volunteer woriters from 
all sections of the state will meet 
with campaign directors and i r«(»ra«u 

I exscutlves of the Oonnectlcut W a r ' nlcatlona

Fund and Oommunlty Chest camr 
paign Friday in an all-day confer
ence a t the Pease house, Saybrook.

Flans for the faU fund raising 
campaign ivhloh g tU  under way on 
Oct. 9 win be dlscusaed..

Milton H. Glover of s, Hartford, 
president of the united 'W ar and 
Oommunlty Funds of Conusctleut, 
Inc., will.preside and State Cam
paign C9iairman Cgdaa Elgelow of 
Oreenwleh will waloome the work- 
era.

The session wilkbs addressed by 
Robert S t  John, writer and radio 
commentator while Bigelow will 
conduct a demonstration of cam
paign procei^tefc

H eart Report e« Ftenee .

New York, Aug. 16 --<F)-r^ e  
Tokyo radio announced tha t Pra- 
mler KunlaW Kolso's-oabmet met 
in extraordinary aeealon to  h ^ r  a  
report by Yoneso Maeda, m l n l ^  
of transporUUon and communica
tions, on shlpmsn' of planet and 
plane parta. The broadcast was 
recorded by the Federal Oommu- 

Co

Jones Honored 
By Pouhry Group
Storra, Aug. —The Uni

versity of Connecticut today dis
closed that R*y B. Jenea,. exten
sion pouUrymaa a t the college c* 
agrlcultwe. has been nkde a  fel
low of the Poultry Solehce ssso- 
elation, described aa one of th i 
hlgheet honors the aseoclatton car 
bestow on a  member.

Jones, extension poultiyman U 
Oonneettcut for 50 years. Is m  
designer of a  poultry bouM 

- — ighout

ommlasion.

ly used'throughout New Unglanit 
imd In Canada. He hae baea cred
ited with developing a  oontrol pro
gram for cblckan pox which hat 
largely eliminated the dieses* 
trhm  Connecticut Socks.

He is the author cf many poul
try  huUstlnt and of hook on poul
try  ral»lng. He la also poultry edi
tor of a New England farm maga- 
■Ina. ^

Scout Groups Will 
Receive Two Gifts
New York, Aug- 16.—OP)—Boy 

and Girl Scouts wUl'recklve two 
glfU from the. “God Blesa Ameri
ca” song fund In memory of the 
late Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt,

respects, m o t;- ; ^ ‘ ; ; r  Ameri;;m force. .com- ‘r ^ V e “e Who dl«i iMt month in

 ̂In rtsusUsing sn “IntemaUonfcl 
Utary air corps,” to he corn
ed of volunteers, and to be a t
• Instant disposal of the World 

uUve OouncU for warning and 
Ive Bights over aggressor na-

Ruasla has a propoaltloh 
tb aatlsfy those who believe 

e existence of some always 
totsmatlooally controlled 

. w  capable of striking Instantiy 
i the Interesu of peaCs, but who 
uht ths practical wladom of try-
* to organise and operate any 
1-fladgad IntemaUonal police

comprising all the modem 
of war.

lere Russia kioka backward 
. i tf  agrssmsnt with ths 
rlcan poslUoo tha t a unanl-

__, -vote of the executive coun-
should be required' before this 

military air corps, or 
dona, or the fuU mlUtary 

the peace-protecting na- 
^ ^ n a ,  could be invoked against an 
FgBtnalsor potenUal aggressor. The 

 ̂BnasUa and Amsrlcsn positions 
» a  thus In harmmiy aa eomparad 

, Hm British posltlnn, which a r
ia* tha t either a  simple majccl- 
p or a  two-thlrda msjorlty should 

able to  tik e  peece-protecU^

mg up from the south has bad_

The Bv—1»« and American po-
- altion la, to get to ths crux of ths 
. n a tte r , an artlSclal aasumpUon

I- th a t nation member of the ex- 
' ecntlve council would ever under-
- telm , aggression. But, 'I f  sudi 
. maibber ahould, ths American and 
j Roiman position holds that no 
; jyghea-preserving action can be

ta lun  against It.
ii On the one hand, this position 

is assumption that Russia, China, 
the United States and Britain are 
always gomg to be peace-loving 
and peacelpractlcmg nations. ,On 

-the other hand, thla portion is 
guarantee that, should any one ol 
Biaas hig nations decide to prac
tice aggression, no mtematlonal 
peaoe-protectmg machmery, could 
ha appU ^ to them. They would, 
by tbU position, stand mady to 

; prevent all aggression except suct|t 
; aggression aa they might under- 

faira themselves. Their big stick 
I is for everybody except them- 
' selves. T h e y ’U prevent all aggres^ 

■ton by small nations. They do 
not care to cope with t ^  possibil
ity  that one of the big nations 
Should ever v?ant to sU rt a war.

Actually, then, the Russian and 
American proposals amount to a 
peace-directed rule of the world 
by four great powers, with small 
ar nations having little or nothing 
to say, and with the four great 
powers exempting themselves, to 
advance, from the ’peace system 
they propoee to manage.

I t  would seem, that, to show 
good faith, the great powers 

m ig h t proclaim their ovto willing

some success, and has widened the 
mouth of the gsp again.

Furthermore, although some 
correspondenU sUU arrite of the 
“confusion" end “rout" of the Ger- 
msna, others are admitting that 
the retreat of ths Germans Is "or
derly" even though costly.

I t  would appear, then, that the 
Germana are stUl BghUng weU 
and that they have, once again, 
succeeded In escaping the worat 
consequences of an Allied threat 
of encirclement.

If ths p n ^ r tlo n s  of ths partic
ular victory of the Faialse Gap 
ere thiM reduced, it still remains 
true that it  Is already a  victory of 
an Importance no on# thought it 
poasihle to Vrin ao quickly to north 
em  France. Whatever Ito net bag 
of Germans captured or destroy
ed, that toll can be added te  some 
200,000 Germane already taken 
out of the war In the Normandy 
campaign. Thle U already, then, 
a  defeat aa- serious as the '  Bnal 
German debacle in Tunisia.

I t  must bs) i t  Is, having Ita ef
fect OB German armies every
where. HlUer, a few days ago, 
promised his men that their days 
of defensive Bgbtlng were about 
over. They were, he eald, eoon to 
go on the offensive again.. But 
such a pep talk didn't teem to 
have much positive InSuence on
the scheduled defenders of wjuth'
em  France. There, long prepared 
defenaea failed to function. An 
American correspondent seeking 
to Snd out why visited the Bret 
batch of German prisoners taken. 
He found that “one master ser
geant said he knew that the army 
In northern France had been brok
en. For three months he had 
realized that the war was lost, he 
■aid. ^

There's no reason to fight,’ he

The NatTonal council of the Boy 
Scouts of America was voted $10.- 
000 and the Girl ScouU council ^  
Greater New York, $7,500 by the 
fund trustees yesterday.

created In 1940 by Irving Ber
lin to dispose of proceeds of hls 
song, the fund has distributed 
$121,000 to  date.

Smoked Fish
To Cost More

Washington, Aug. 16.— A 
number of kinds of cured and 
smoked fish will cost an average 
of 10 cents a pound more a t re
tail under a  revised schedule of 
celling prices announced today by 
the Office of Price Administra
tion.  ̂ „

The new schedule fixes doUars- 
and-cents* ceilings s t  the proces
sor's level, allowing Increases ef
fective Aug. 21 which will be 
passed on a t retail Shortly ,there- 
after.

Fresh snd salt water species for 
which the boost was permitted In
clude smoked mild-cured salmon, 
smoked sablellsh and wbltefish 
and smoked kippered sslmon.

Acquitted Man 
Ordered Report I

New York, Aug. 16.—(ff>—Gert 
Han von Gontard, acquitted last 
June In Federal court of a  charge 
of conspiracy to svadS Yaflltary 
service, has been ordered to  report | 
for inductlo;. Into the armed forces j 
Friday. i

The grandson df the late Adol
phus Busch, St. Louis brewer, will I 
be 35 years old Aug. 24, which ' 
would have deferred him auto- i 
matlcally for age. A- Selective' 
Service spokesman said yesterday 
von Gontard had made no claim 
for deferment.

added. 'For whom should we 
fight?'

" ‘You meen you are not fight
ing for Hitler any more?’

“ •That’s it,’ he repUed. ‘Airy- 
way, we have got nothing to fight 
with.” ’

'Bhls was, perhaps, an iaolated 
Instance of German defeatism. But 
i t  wlU spread.

Eighth Air, Force Report
Last week, we had a rep<^ from 

tha Ninth A ir Force, which has 
been ’continuously cooperating 
vdth our invasion ground troops, 
on Ita accompllriimenta during the 
American break-out • from Nor- 
inandy. This week, not to be out
done, the Eighth Air Force, nor
mally concern^ with atrateglc', 
not tactical, targets, took time out 
to summarize some of its own ac
complishments.

3 Cadet Nurses
Are Local Girls |

Three local young women, all 
graduates of Manchester. High 
school, have received their caps as 
members of the U. 8. Cadet Nurse 
Corps of the Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing in New London, 
Conn.

The local student Auraes who are 
taking the thrLC-year course, and ! 
have been a t the school since ' 
Marth, -"Include Miss Margaret 
Donajiue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Donslius of 14 I^ rk  street, 
Miss Dorothy McCaughey, of 
Laurel street, and -Miss Bertha 
Bilyeu, daughter of Mr. and M ra 
Carl Bilyeu of 206 WoodbrldgC 
street.,.

lulgars to Hear
Foreign Standi

— «■ I Soon after the American break- 
B*li tn- 'Hh'*!* ky the ■ same rulaa j outj it becM e ia^arent -titot tee 

■ they intend to prescribe for the I were trying to reinforce
azdsUer powers. When_ they do tjjeir Normandy forceg .wjth fresh 
not, ons questions whether the troops from Parfii. The opportu- 

j system they, propose Is one of njty thus offered our bombers was 
-world Mcurlty or ons of world I considered sufficiently- good to 
oqprlprdshlp. They wish- every | justify taking, them off their stra- 
Wta elsa to submit to them, biitj teglc targets for a Week.and let 
tb<y thamselves are willing to sub- 
n l t  to  nothing.
“ '"lt~li~ to  be hoped that, to the 
•onvaraatlona beginning next 
wMk, toa mors democratic Brit
ish proposal gains strength. By

BritUh proposal, tbs great _
pewara would not apaclal and I wheel tumtog” <m the-..^anemy*s 
^prtfUsgad axamptlno from the | nnitaa to the Normandy front

for a^oroement of tha peace. I jio re  atatistically, the Eighth 
tha British prc^osal. the prto-1 Air Force claims teat, to one 

of equality junoag natloaa week. It deatroyad $00 locomotives 
. b ir^T eh  totos tocogtotio^ 1300 freight cars, damaged 

dlractly eontradictod and ig - |a a  additloiial 6300 freight cars. 
By tos British proposaLl dsstroyed 535 oO cars and dam- 

hs given a  ganarallaged 566, daatroyed 369 trucks 
by an  nationa, not I and danuiged 136, and blew up 187 

by tour Mg sticka, any one’l ammunition ears.
in tfh t Ofto day fsel like I This, says one Eighth Air Force 
to giffiM ln* aC Ita awB,|Q((toar, gave tha Qarmana a  fuller

ting them operate to direct sup
port of. the ground'- effort to 
France. '. 5 -

They' went to their task, and 
something of what they accom- 
plisbad can be gained from the 
statement that - they left “not

London, Aug. 16—UP)— , 
man Tranaocean. .N ^ s  _ I
said today in a Berlto-’oroaefcaift! 
that the Bulgarian Parliament 
would hold an extraordinary sea- ] 
slon tomorrow to hear a atatcn\**ri 
on the nation’s foreign poUcy.

(There have been imconfirmed 
reports from Turkey and • th e r  | 
Mediterranean listening poets re- 
cenUy th a t Bulgaria was seeking 
a way out of the war. One unveri- , 
fied Istanbul report said the Bui- 
gars were keeking tb negotiate an 
ArmiaUce through Turkey.)

LINOLEUM
_and felt base

R  e  m  n  a n  I s

Want to brighten up your bathfoom, haH or
E y? Add color to your breaWast nook or 

enette? You can do it with Watkin* Lin
oleum Remnants at just HALF.the u>iw pricel 
Most of these remnants run from 8 to 10 i^uare 
yards. A few with up to 28 yards. C o n ^  
leum-Naim, Armstrong and Pabco genuine Un- 
oleum. Bird Cairomalin . . • 
back material. Congoleum Gold Seal and Bird 
Armollte felt base prints. BrlM your room 
measurements. All offered "A* Is.

Just 130 "

BEST GRADE FELT BASE RUGS
by Congoleum-Nalirn, Armstrong and Bird

at ' August Clearance Prices
. ' .V . •

One-of-a-Kindvand Discontinued patterns in three of 
the country's finest quality felt base nrinted rugs , . .

, Congoleum Gold Seal, Armstrong Qu^er, and, BiM
Armolite. Tile, floral and leaf designs but not all pat
terns to all sises. • -  —

(21) 6x9 Rug*.. .Reg. $3.75 to $3.95......... ^ p w  ^2.95
( I )  7V2^9 R ug*.. .Reg. $4.65 to $4.95 
(13 ) 9x10V2 Rug*. . .Reg. $6.25 to $6.75 
(58 ) 9x12 Rug*. - -Reg* $6.95 to $7.50 . .
( X) 9x15 Rug. . .Reg $ 7 .5 0 .............
h4 )^1 2 x l2 4 tu g * .. .Reg. $11.25 . .  . . . . .
( I I )  T ^ 1 5  Rug*.. .Reg* $13.75 . . . . . . .

. Now $8.50 
. . Now $4«95 
,. Now $5.75 
, .  Nobl $6_.95 
,. Now $8.85 
.Now $10.50

WATKINS BROTHERSs.

Open Tomorrow Ivening •V

/

V

i Tnly Fire Losses
Hit High Point!

New York, Aug. 16.—A/P)—  Tiro 
loBsez to the United SUtea tor laat 
July were eatlmated a t  $53,706360,1 
the h lA eat for any July alnce I W  
when thay'-totolled $53,983,000,
E. Mallalieu, general noanagar cf 
the National Board of Flra Under
writers, announced today.

HwaMd loaaea for tha 13 months 
period ended July 51 were eaUmat- 
-ad-*4—$411,465,000 aa compared 
with $558,887,000 fot tha pravioua

Terrace Furniture,
takes final markdowns

Stomlar (2) Cypress Side Chairs, tan-^
- ^ gerine cover, each.............. ; f l7.oO

689.50 CypT^ Lounge Chair, tur- .
qtioiie cover....... ............. -

$^2.60 Cyitoeae Arm Chair, tangerine
cover .......................... ............

$17.60 Mexican Modem Magazine '
5 0liV4i ■'#'i*a*oa*»s*a*»̂ «* #8«T •

$12.60 Mexican Modern Magazine 
Rsdt>blftclc

$17.60 Mexican Modem Coffee 7^
' biCf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •

$14.95 Mexican ,Modem Tier Table, ■
whit® *«#•••••##• ••• • * •• • a • a 97«99 •

$26.P0 Hickory Settee; fiber seat ^  
$18.60 Hickory Rockers; fiber »®»ts

• lUld bWjlCB * • # • # • • • • • 0 0  ••  • -a-w 99*99
$11.60 Hickory Arm Oiairs; fiber

99$tb$ 9?̂  ̂ bides a*a***eaeaaa ^̂ eSw
$9,76 (2) P e e le d  Cedar Settee*; nat- ^  

tm l oolor •••••••*•*•••«•••• 9Pa9o

WATKINS

Period Dining Room Forniture 
a t  Clearance Savings^

Custranere tell u* we have one of the largest and f ln ^  
dIniM room stock* within miles. • In order to better 
display i t  we’re discontinuing a few patterns . • • and 
odd piece* . . .  by r^ucing their prices for August

t Clearance. \  ’
■■ ■ . .

RMolar ^ ■ Sale'-
t is K o ' 6 Pieces with exteheion console tablq^and four chairs.. . . .
$198.00 9 Pieces; Eighteenth Century style; mahogany venoere^. $179.00 

I X  ̂$219.00 9 Pieces; Eighteenth Century design; mahogany v e n ^  $IJ».W
$886.00 9 Pieces; Eighteenth Century s ty le ;^ o g a n y v e n e e ^ ^

.$486.00 9 Piece*; Eighteenth Century reproductions; solid c h e ^  $389.00
$298.00 9 Pieces; Eighteenth Century design; mahogany venw i^ $259.00- 
^ 8.00 8 Pieces; MoUy Pitcher Table; lowboy buffet; 6 side ehato $249.00 

$36.00 (2) 42-inch Serving Tables; genuine mahogany. Each.. $25.oo 
^ $84.00 FUp-top Server with dimwer ; mahogany v e n e e ^ .. . . . . .

169.76 EwiteenthCentnixDinetto Table; ^u toem ^ogany ..^  949.50
$48.00 (2) Sheraton Serving Tables; 4^toch size. Each.. . . . . .  98 .

J
7 r
4‘ C *

y

t  R o  T  H E R S I N C ii-'•

'k .

R atio n in g  D a ta
YomiahedBy ' 

once of Price Administration 
Beglaaal D epartnaat a t lafw m atlea 

65 TNBMBt Bteato, Boston S.

llM to. Fata. Bto. - *
Book Four fad atampa A-S 

through SM and A-5 through D-5 
vaUdudaeiilta^.

ProBaaaafl Foods '
Book Four blua atampa A-S 

Ummgli Z.8 and. A 4  through F-5 
vaUdmdeflnltaly. - 

Bagar
Book four otampa 80, Si and 83 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
aaOh. atam p 40 good for 6 pounds 

'fo r  hOBM canning through Fabru- 
a iy  38, 1*45.

Book Tbrea airplana atampa 1 
and 3 good tndefinltaly.fiaaollne

Bi Nortfawoot and Southwaat 
U -A  ooupona good for throo gal- 
toaa through Novombor 8.' Elae- 
whoro, 13-A coupons good for 5

gallona through aaptambor s i. 
B-S, B-4. C-S and 0-4 eoupoha good 
ovtfiywhoro for 5 ^^ loaa .

Period Foitf and Flvs ooupona 
valid la  all arSaa through gapiam* 
bar 80. Naw pariod ona coupons 
may ha uaad aa soon aa raoMvad
troto ration hoards.. r

Ths Local War Pries and Ra- 
tlontog Board la kxlatao to tha Un- 
coin sehooL rapoalta tha post of• 
fioa. Naw ofCtca hours a r t  aa fol- 
lowa:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p.
Tuesday, cloaad all day.
W adnam y, 3 to' 5:15 p. m.
Thursday, 10 a. to. to 5:15 p. to.
Friday, 10 a. to. to 5:16 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:50 p- n
Tha telaphona number la 3-0404.

Attack on Ship 
Without Warning

Istanbul, Aug. 13—(Delayed) — 
f tv a  aurvlvora of the Turklah ship 
Mafkara, pravtoualy raportad' sunk 
Aug. e whila an route from Ito- 
mi>te to Turitey with 360 Jawiah 
rafugeas, said today the ship waa 
aant to the bottom by sheUflra 
from three Oanaan patrol boata.

The German craft attacked 
without warning, ahd machine- 
gunned tha struggling paasengars 
to the water triien they abandoned 
ship, said tha survivors.

(Previous dispatches from An
kara said only four of tha paasen- 
gera w an  balievad to  have aur- 
vlvad.)

Apples Ballad aa  Tree

I)—^Bakad ap- 
1 aa they grow, 
large boughs, 

[ntoah tTM and

Now Canaan—(F)—^Bakad 
^aa, eoidcad through aa the;
■ra availaUa. Two li 
brokan from a  Maelni 
bearing eluatora of apples baked a  
golden brown by the August slih 
are on display a t the F a l i^  farms 
roadalde booth. Doubting Thom- 
aaaa are Invited by Mra. F. R. Fair- 
^  to atroU thrtoigb the orchard 
and phiek thalr owned baked fruit 
freah from the traa. '

Silver Star Given 
Willimantic Man

Washington, Aug. 16—(P)— The 
War department today aanouncad 
the following awards to  paraonnal 
of Infantry units:

Silver star to: Leo ITierlault, 
Sergeant, ihfiuitry, 253 Main 
street, WlUlmhntlc, Oonn.

For: In actloB on an Island In 
tha Paelflc on Aug. 4, IMS, after 
enemy fire had held up thalr ad
vance he not only lad hls squad to 
safety but also eouragaouzly ra- 
turnSd under heavy rlflit and ma- 
chine-gun fire to within 20 yards 
of the enemy lines to bring a  
wounded man hack to  a  position 
w hen flrat aid aeutd .ba auppUed.

Oap ture ‘Eacapad

Rrldgaport, Aug. 1*.—(P)—Two 
policeman, after pursuing tSu 
through-a eamstary lata'yesterday 
afternoon, captured Louis Alba- 
neM, 28, and Roliert BaUtog, also 
38, a little mors than six hours 
after their escape from the county 
Jail. The poll : were put on tha 
trail of the pair by P n ^ t lo n  Oftl- 
oar Clem Fulton who spotted them 
oa a atraet.

l)octors Ra
DraftPblicy

0
D e c l^  Refusal of De- 
lam ents of Students 
Disregard Welfpre.

^Naw Haven, Aug. 16.—(P)—Do- 
ciaring tha t the present Belactlva 
Sarvloa policy of refusing to grant 
dafarmento to premedical ahd 
madteal students “shows disregard 
for the future health and Velfara 
of the nation,” the Oonneotieut 
Medical society today aatlmatad 
that there will ha a  naUonal radue* 
UoB of 15,000 to tha number of 
physlciana a-/aUabla to tha civilian 
population ;-y IMS.

A Medical aoclaty vpokeaman 
■aid that medical schools, medical 
soclatlaa and hoapltala have pro- 
toatsd the BalecUve Servlet policy. 
He quoted MaJ. Qen. Lewis H  Rar- 
ahay, director of the BalecUve 
SarvlM ayatam with aaaertlng In 
raaiwnsa tha t “there la undue oon- 
carn ovaf tea future supply of 
doctors" and tha t “tears will ha 
more doctors available after the 
war than hafora."

Herahay Hta taw—t  Not Claar 
Herahe3r*a atrtam ent la not claar, 

the spokesman said, In aaaarttog 
th a t one-fourth of tea physicians 
to tha United Statea ara angaged 
in tsaohlng, raaaaroh and admtoia- 
traUon rath - than to pracUca.

“Physician population raUo can
not therefor l computed from the 
total numhe. of physicians," ha 
■aid. “During the alx years acoel-

eroted period from July 1 ,1M3, to 
June so, 1*48, aa  lacraaaa to tha 
physician population of 8,786 
might have haan produced, all 
other thtnga hoing aquaL •

This entire potential aurphis. 
however, would be abaoihad by a 
■tandtog Army of 1,767,000 man 
a t  tha rata of five madloal osnoara 
per 1,000 men. If tha poat-war 
Navy should raqulrs 5,000 phyal- 
clana and tha Vetarana’ admtata- 
tratloa 10,000, tha number avail
able to  elvlliaria would actually ha 
reduced by ^ 0 0 0  toataad of to- 
oraaaad.

Fieahmaa KkurtolraaBt Out
RarShey was quoted oa aaytog 

47 par cant ol the capacl^  of aa- 
tarlng classes a t msdical schools 
coulfi be filled by clVlUana la 1*45 
but the society reported tha t tha 
deans of only nine aehotoa thought 
they could fUl civilian plaeea under 
these oondltlona. Daiaas ol 57 
eohoola, tha apokaaman said, ra
ported aatlmatad reductions of 
from 10 to 40 per ceqt to fraah- 
man enrollment.

The society also expraaaad doubt 
tha t a  sufficient number of quall- 
flad students eould ha found m the 
rtmka of those physloally dlaquaU- 
fled for military service betwaan 
tha ages of 18 and 38 er among 
those honorably dlaehargad from 
th* armed foroaa. ‘

“Every favorable coaalderation 
should and will bo given to medi
cal achool appUcatloaa from vat- 
erana," the a^kasm aa gaid. *1mt 
I t would serve nalthar tha vetarana 
n'or the public to admit to medloal 
■choola man who ara not phyaioal- 
ly, mentally and emotionally quali
fied.”

I t ’s  Just about time for the sec
ond crop of straw hats—many 
of which will be picked off by the 
wind.

iii*ens To 
Wfium of Stoinns
War Goundl Sedu Aid 

Of Local Groups in 
Foreeaatiiig Hurricanes
Hartford, Aug. IS— Stota W ar 

AdnUalatrator Ranry B. Moals ah- 
nouaoad tod iy  tha t tha a ir raid 
.warning gystam of tovUlaa'dafSaas 
ia  Ooanaatlhut will help dlaaam- 
laata warnings of say  hurrioaaa 
aetualhr baUavad te  be approach- 
lag Ooaaaotlout T h e  aarvloa 
has baaa raouaatad hv tha United 
Stataa Waathar Buralli, U r. Moala 
■aid. '

“la  Ms latter to local dvlllaa 
dafaaaa offlelala ICr. Moala said: 
“While thla Information alraady 
raaohaa tha public la a  variety of 
ways tha Waathar Bureau to anx- 
loua te  maka dlaaarnlnauea of 
hurricane Information more ex
tensive. Our
and air raid warning ayatam ara 
paeuUarly wall-eUltad to  meat this 
demand. Wa have, tharafora, told 
tha Waathar Bureau tha t wa 
would andSavor to aaatot It on tha 
uadantaadlag th a t wa wlB aot ba 
oallad an to  do so ualaaa la thalr 
Judgimant a  real amarganey 
axtota.”

Ih tha avsnt hurrlcaaa warn
ings. are to be aent out over tee 
Air- Raid. Warning gyatam tea 
■ame procedure that to used to 
alert te e ’ elvilian defense organ-

^  DU PONT 
HOUSE PAINT
is self-cleaningl

Fresh Seafood Market
open Tuesday To Saturday.

129 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER

YES! THIS WEEK WE HAVE

PLENTY OF SWORDFISH
ALSO

LOBSTER
FRESH SALMON 
-MACKEREL 

HADDOCK FILLET.
WHOLE HADDOCK 

WHOLE COD X 
BUTTERnSH — ETC.

CLAMS
^ ^ R R T S T O N B

CHOWDER

W* Hst* Fiah Chipu 
Thura. - Friday - Sat, 
12 Noon to 9:80 P.M.

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 9:80 P. M.

PUT YOUR HOUSE IN SHAPE WITH WARDS

B uilding
M aterials

izatlona will be followed.- How
ever, each local war council has 
bean aakad to datormina how hur- 
rtcane information to to 'ha dto- 
■emlnatad loeally a fte r tha iafor- 
mation to passed an from tea 
state laval.

send Three B it O ana

Naw York, Atig. 18.—(F)—BUI 
Zubar*a thraa-blttar agataat tha 
Chicago Whito Bon yaatardaj 

83n<................................... thatha 82nd thraa-hit gams la 
major baaabaU laaguaa thla 
■on. There have bnin 31 two-hit- 
tors, thraa ona-hlttara and terse  
no-hlttara

HEALTH QUIZ
li|nlm piir$pttiM t □ □
li|«fiilliiiidqfiftirulii|tO  □
li |M jit uv V iptit iiilf r □  □  
klM fiiltM —MMir □ □
Da you feel headaeby aad upaat dM toIhtadMliy 

dlgitaed lo w To feel ehewfal 
mist Mspy ateto your tood meat1 propariy*day, Natura muat predaaa about 

two Plata o( a vital dtowtiyo Jatea to 
bdp digaat your loodTll Natura faito 

may remain undlgaatad ■ 
baadaehy taid irritable 

muat laeraaaa tha Sow
ymir food i 
Mavtaf you 

TbifilofEa
thiadica^ro Juloa. Carter’s Uttto 
rar nlU laeraaaa thla Sow quteUy— 

oftea ia aa littla aa SO adautaa And,
yotTia oa tha road to faallat bottar.

Doa’t  dapaad oa a r tlf i^  aida to 
couatanet ladicaation—whaa CaKar’a 
Littla Livar PiUa aid dlfaatioa attar Na- 
tura’a tfwa ordar. Ttea Cartar’a Uttia 
Livar pnia aa diraetad. Oat tham st aay 
drugatora. Oaljr 10* aad 86*.

M O N T O O M I R Y  w a r d

/>

/

\

Sublla, Ihky blocli to waor o q o in i^  
o bodigrowid of faH I You wont 

Rig*amMM atylaa Me* Rws* 
vdNi Rialr toft drapery, tRm 

akirla, liUlr lac* and ambroidary 
h r ^  Slander ana place atylaa 

In drawy rayon crapa. Abo in
brown,'graan.^wins. 12-20; 38-44,

O ut good  pAl!!tJKDW..«lt p^fB
l a  painting your houae, protection of tha wood 
is jiwt aa im portant aa good lotoci.. D a  Pont 
Houaa Pain t ta^rm  a  tough, dorabla f i lm -  
guards the aurfabe against ro t, rnat, and deoay. 
And h s  beautir laato aad  lasts.

w h i t e  h o u i t e B  w h i t e
D u  Pant  House PhintcoBtalaatitaninm dhiaJds 
pigment—wUtSr than  aaow! T hat’s  why, wHh 
D u  P o n t House Paint, you’ll have tiia  wUtaat 
house in  te a  blote- Yea, and tliia p d n t  slays 
white, becaUpa— . . "

I t* *  s e l f d e a i i h i g
AU paints collect dirt cm azpoanra. But, with 

. Du Pont HoViaa Paint, ’’■df-ckaiUng” atarta 
after a few months of normal waathar eondi- 
tiona. A fine white powder forma on tee  surf ace. 
Hravy rains wash this away, earrying the dirt 
wite i t—leaving' thy new^ exposed aurfaoa 

’ clean and white againi (Uhuauil elimatie or 
dirt-collecting eo n ^o n a  to extrmnely sooty in

dustrial cOmmuniteig may, of eourae, delay this pcoeaaa.) 
Becanaa this ’’adf-deaniag" is gradual, tea wearing quali
ties of tea paint film ara not abncnmally affaetod. .

Deqdto this lomarksble fu a li^  t i  Do Pont Houee . 
Paint, it ooita no m oro'teaa ^ a r  good jjtoiat*>

DU POINT HOUSE PAIHTi 
Ie S-falloE lots '

Wnl BŴMBRitBpnEI W PWiBWBto pWIfBIWv* *W
knows h*w to ;da Nm fob rig||Uis!yf.^iBiKh er hew HMaSa mlauH maAae__Aaeâ^̂SaWvw VWe wK99 9*̂Hî9E ESÎf1̂E$Pw ^̂ ê ^̂96elS

i to  AmeHent

I BIAIN STREET
------ i- TEL* 6854

<»’ PAINTS
FO R  P R O T E C T I O N  T HAT  L AS T S

N IX A O O N  S H IM U

wjTTe 4e|8
Bull to  taka Rw toughoir waaRier 
t * s and iMH ralain Riot brlglA 
now appoaroncal Caroadc Gran- 
■ioa form a  non-fodhg, Rr*-r»- 
ddont aafooa. Gat a  ffaa aoat 
•ffimetta a t Wordsl
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ASPHALT ROLL 
BRICK SIDING 
Reduced! 3 .2 4
Tha appetuaiioe of brick a t a  
fraetlmi of the' cost! One 

.roU- win cover 100 aquara 
fSet.

90-LB. ROLL - 
ROOFING >
Reduce^! _  2 ,2 4
Surtaeed vHtk Riapaoof Oara- 
mle Oraaalea! . Nalls aad 

irtaiae . Oovars
lee Aak<

white Wffli btock loarad 
. .  eaiy to dean m  a chine 
See It at Word* tedeyl

H -tote thk 
lum ber. . . 
ly, . Ooe ah 
Ivory ealori;

A . . . aowa tike 
boMa aalto tight- 
la palatoe a  rleh

ornery Ward
'ontgomefy

Vtolt o«r Oatalog 
the store. Or too* by

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 . MANCHESTER 824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 1161 MANCHESTER

of

RE-UPHOLSTERINi
2-PIECE 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

REG.
$46 H0MESP1 
$69 DENIMS 
$99 TAPESTRIl

NC

The bhova prtoea taeloda stripping your tnrnlture to  tha in e s  
tea eonuJato rabolMlag ef your aat, new aprlaga aad filHag add* 
woodweik  radaMbed.

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY;
low: .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TERMS ARRANGBa'

M a c D O N A L D
UPHOLSTl CO.

988 MAIN ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

WARDS. . . « good, store f i t  
men who want good clothes

» ...y

A ftU R A N C I OP GOOD 

A m A M N C E  AND

A GOOD INVEfTMENTI
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look yowr half now—end o ^Of from libwl
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Steel N azis  Captured b y  C anadians N ea r F a la ise

Ufion Crennaiis

P b* )

tm WMH into ATSmtan,
[.  h* brouflit to the iouthern 
of tlM pinc«n  on Fnl»t»«.

■M eh  VMniM OnMdrtn
CkandinM on 0»o north r«»ch*4 

outaklrU o l Fnlnlio, nnd o]^n- 
IB naMinlt on that oommunJca-

OrdiSS^unHl now,
>tz*at hofan to ahow the first 

B in s  o f chitttlc confusion. A  Bi -t 
officer declared It w m  no

^to piM , It was a case o f 1011. je t

■ ~ t ; 5 l ’ a ^ r X . ” ca«iaU le. In tte 
,.mBtam France debacle approach
ed the 800.000 mark.

Included hi the shower 
iiMMier leaflets were pictures of 
Q^rosn officers
a S S n r * .  These were design^ to 
S S S n te t t e  type of treatment the 
enmy could expec. .

Tt«ry GaunUct

 ̂ D ie Oermans w e r^  rS "lh e lls  
■ gauntlet of bombs and shells

, '^ . ^ S ? m a n  broadcast d^laring

. S T S ^ lT t h e  north of France.- 
I £dd « ie  Allied plan In

« r « . n ,  c p lu ™ . » y  c in .d l . .  lr « .p .  w l t  In n » . r t y . «  f »  tn u ».
These 'eamp. (A P  wlrephotoi. .  w..-:

th.-05r.nans w m  
n  uprising of the w n i

the interior in unpreteaeniea

. j y S ^ * S d  W y j ^  many 
^Q prtant enemy resources.

AUee OalB D n *  „
inia aomoachlng cleanup In N o^  

S rteT tte  Allies flm i hold

w a ^ ^ P a r t  of Its eastern « id  was 
' toy the reported puah to

;**3Sed*frouna tK »P *

g ,^ 5 S iiv S th * * A T O l)^ ^

S L w T w  to miles 

* ® itw »1 a o t  known holir mMiy

■ 2 S K sA ? S “~ S
hours bid, wan oo,iw .
itM lf siffni^ing minor trregulan

BfM »ppw*^^
t—fisatUy *^  __ miles long and no ihore

Vm n i f h t  miles deep. a ,_ ,a 
^ S ^ ix p la n a t io n  conUlned In a 
e a ^ iS r o e S k  tor the faUure of

f f i u i r e * -  th . F . 1 ^ ^

jfssfssrsS^
,n K 2 £ S ? 5 S ? S a !n i£
STsUaiae and launched an aaeault
«  coptored V a «y .
M  w est American and
Britlsb troopa together diced off 

m ^cm  the westein end 
^  »2 r  %lM>Vat. The Americans 

gS S ^  of up to t t a ^  n ^ «  
^ t M k  Ttochebray. a r ^
•Mon nine miles southeast r f  vire, 

Putanges, a major croasiiig 
Hwar 10 miles west 

/ ^ m t a n  was captured widening 
jaw^^of the escape

^"f'ront dispatches said It 
estimated the AnasrlcM ^  
Army, commanded by Ueut. 
£ ^ e  8. Patton. J r, In a UtUe
over two weeks had Ind icts  n e ^
Iv  100.000 casualties on the i*er- 
Sans-luk lng 3 9 . « » 0 „ P ^ " ^
m ^ d ln g  46.000 and kllhng 1..000.

• An a c t io n a l 2.000 prisoners 
were taken by the Canadians In 
th » last three days. ^

This brings the Germans esU - 
maUd total Normandy casualties

•^,000 to 300,000.

escape

was
Third

to from
Aug. 8 the total was estimated at 
IW.OOO.

Americans Occupy DInard 
In ttie B iitUny cleanup Dinard, 

Just west of St. Malo. was occupied 
toy the Americans after orsanised 
resistance ceased there. This was 
the site of the heavlst fighting on 
the Breton p jp insu l^  ^

.(The situatlon,^t the ancient
Brtton north,coast port of St. 
Malo was obscure. The German 
news agency DNB said In a broad 
caet jS ^ t c h  that the- Americans

came as the bulk of thV trapped 
German Seventh Army bad wen 
broken Into scattered guerrilla

*” Tbe Americans captured Dnch^ 
bray and pushed on eastward. The 
Erttlsh captured Montaecret, three 
miles northeast of Tlnchebray.

The whole wesUm end of the 
Seventh Army’s "cofflii wUenr 
was buckling. Field Marshal Guen
ther von Kluge’s beaten troop, 
gav . ground along both the north 
and south sides of^the pocket.

A t  the shell-swept escape gap 
Itself, where resistance still was 
the fiercest, Canadians had driven 
southward. through the d e fe i^  
cruat to within less than a mlla
north o f FalalaeT The altuaUon In 
the Canadian aector now waa do- 
acribed aa fluid, whereaa before 
the Germana had made an almoat 
iron firm stand.

The queaUon at how many Ger
mana were caught In the trap 
could not b . answered definitely 
from field dispatches or the cumu- 
laUve official reports feachlng su
preme headquarters, but this was 
the overall picture:

Most of Force In Nooae 
Peaplte the pullback now weak- 

itniTig aector lUter sector of the 
Qerio îan rearguard atand. It waa 
reported at supreme headquarters 
that much and perhaps most of 
the force originally caught In the 
aooM Ukely'^atiU was there.

I t  was originally eatunated be
tween 106.000 ahd 200,000 men 
were in the encircled enemy force. 
Latest field estlmaUa reducing the 
earlier flgmrea to. 60,000 were re
garded at aupreme headquarters aa 
likely to be conservative. ^  

There have been reports that 
aa much aa half of the Seventh, 
Army puUed out of the gap aa It 
began to close. While troops that 
go through escaped the prospect 
of capture they still faced the pro^ 
pect of destruction by Allied air 
attacks which would write them 
off Just as effectively as a fighting 
force. It  was pointed out that 
many of the enemy divisions now 
hemmed in took a week to get 
from the Seine river to the batUe 
area and the way back out would 
be under far greater difficulties.

As the Allies continued to ham
mer the Oermans In the Normandy 
death trap an American officer at 
the front declared von Kluge’s 
force has "ceased to exist, as an
Army.”  ^  ____.

Huge Stores Captured
Amerfcan troops captured huge 

stoics o f ammunition and equip
ment as they pressed forward. 
Hundreds of prisoners streamed 
back to the cages, with thousands 
more cei*taln to be taken within 
the next few days, a frdnt dis
patch said. „

North of Argentan the Ger
mans still were reported battUng 
deaperately against the armored 
drive of the American Third Army 
commanded by Lieut Gen. George 
S. Patton. Jr. Part of Argentan 
was in American hands and the 
spearhead strove to close the es
cape gap and Join with the Cana
dians drivlcif’' south In—the Falaise

No Shortages
In War Areas

(Continued from Page One)

producUon, especially in areas 
where manpower shortages exist.

Nelson, who thinks the country 
can get back to pre-war standards 
of civilian production even while 
Japan keeps flghOng. was called 
before u Senate committee today 
with a "toll us more’’ assignment 

Asked tq Give "Low  Down", 
The W ar Production Board 

chairman was Invited, said Chair
man Mead (D., N. Y .). of the W ar 
Ihvestigating committee, to sup
ply the "low down”  on whether

On

there is any scarcity now, or 
sight, for the armed forces.

Senator Ferguson (R-i Mich.), 
added that "we want to know 
more" about Nelson’s plans for 
making things Civilians use. The 
plans on some occasions have 
been strongly resisted b y  the mili
tary.

Nelson told a news conference 
yesterday that conquest of Ger
many will be the signal for hiking 
output of,plviUan goods to the lev
el of 1939. adding that production, 
in that year was cloie to the rec
ord set In 1941.

Such an Increase would mean 
30 per cent more consumer prod
ucts than are being manufactured 
at present. Nelson said.

He estimated that a 40 per cept 
cutback of munitiems production 
will follow the German war, Im
plementing Ahe Interim reconver
sion program.

Most Be on lim ited Basis 
Nelson made It clear, however, 

that production ■ .of some civilian 
products, particularly durable 
goods, must remain on a limited 
basis until the defeat of Japan.

But he predicted that the auto
mobile Industry, which plana at 
least 50 per cent reconversion 
when Germany Is. beaten, would 
‘surprise the whole nation in the 
rapid way It gets back Into pro
duction." X

Reiterating that there will be no 
substanlal increase In civilian pro
duction as a result of the W PB 
spot reconversion order which 
went Into effect yesterday, . N el
son said that a shortage of parts 
for some civilian products would 
limit or prevent their manufacture.

This will be the case In some 
Instances even when manpower 
and basic "materials are available, 
he said. He added, however, that 
recent cutbacks ordered in the air
craft industry were already provid
ing more essential parts for civil
ian goods.

Nelson stated he does nbt expect 
the reconversion program will be 
sltywed by the War Manpower

commission’s new power to veto^ 
individual re^-onversionv pro-jecM.
He said the two agencies are In 
complete agreement that there 
must be no diversion o f manpower 
needed for y/as work. <

$20 Weekly Propoeed 
The administration, through 

War Mobilisation Director James 
F. Byrnes, was reported today ■ to 
have proposed post-war unemploy
ment compensation standards 
ranging up to $20 weekly for six 
months covering small plant work
ers aa well as large.

Appearing before the House 
Ways and Means committee In 
executive seeslofi. Byrnes endorsed 
the princl le of the Senate-approv
ed "statM  rights" measure by 
Senator George (D-Ga), but with 
the proviso that , the Federal gov
ernment take steps to set uj mini
mum standards for compensating 
the unemplbyed.

The George blU would^leave to 
the states the entire mfitter of 
periods and rates of compensation. 
The Senate approved this legfisla- 
tlon after rejecting the Kllgore- 
Murray measure that would have 
paid the unemployed up to $35 
weelcly over an extended perlbd.

Ways and Means Chairman 
Doughton (D., N. C.) said the war 
mobilization director "In the main 
is very favorably disposed toward 
the George bill, but he wants some 
changes.”  Other sources gave 
more details o f Byrnes’ behind 
doors statement.

Would Blanket S.OOO.OdO 
It  waa understood that Byrnes 

proposed blanketing In some 
3,000,000 persons who work for 
conceriis with fewer than eight 
employea This firobably would 
Involve Immediate expansion of the 
imemployment tax to these per
sons. Bynjes was said to  have 
made the point that "these persons 
get hungry”  Just workers for 
larger employers.

Under his reported propoMl, 
benefits would be paid through'the 
states to the unemployed for 26 
weeks, with the maximum rate for 
the top wage man amounting to 
not less than $20 weekly In any 
state. This might be accomplish
ed with Federal asslsta .^  w'here 
state funds were strained.

Reaction of Ways and Means 
members to the proposaL^was 
mixed: Some took the position 
that ah overall readjustment o f so
cial security cannot b^jscspjnpllsh- 
ed at this Ume, while speedy pre
parations are being made to handle 
problems that might occur upon 
the collapse o f the German mili
tary machlqe.

Allies Capture
A ll Objectives

. ' (Conttnued Froni P * f «  One)

throughout "by a superior air bom- 
baitimenr and waa supported by 
Naval gunfire said by observers to 
be heavier and more effective than 
during any previous operation in 
the Mediterranean theater, a 
headquarters announcement Mid.

"Airborne American and British 
troops, together with the pre-D- 
Day bombing of roads, rallrMds 
and bridges, have successfully 
blocked enemy reinforcements. 
The airborne units are moving on 
predetermined objectives. ’

The invasion commander, still 
unidentified In headquarters an
nouncements, was quoted as com- 
menijlng both French and Amerl. 
can troops In the seaborne opera 
tions for "the aggressiveness dis
played by both assault and follow 
up units.”

The landings were generally 
lightly opposed, but heavy German 
fire blocked off sea landing croft at 
one point. It was learned. This 
setback waa reported by Tech. 
Sergt. Richard T. Wright of M - 
llngton, Va„ a Marine combatfcor- 
respondent. He sftid the German 
fire at this point, which, was not 
Identlfl^. had prevented troops 
from debarking.

Allied headquarters said the op
erations were pi'oceedlng "accord
ing to plan.”  X No comment waa 
offered upori broadcast German ac
counts « 4 h e  action nor was a rcr 
port t h «  French parachutisU were 
opepkting 20 miles Inland officially 
confirmed.

(Both Nice and Cannes, major 
seaside cities at the foothills o f the 
Maritime Alps, were declared In 
frontier ifeports to La  Suisse of 
Geneva to have been captured by 
the Allies. The dispatch said Mar
seille was Imminently endangered 
by a force o f French partisans and 
1,000 Allied parachute trooM ).
,  I t  was known that the Allies 
had landed at Cap Negre and In

work continues by night as well a s ' 
by day." ’ !

CoMt AreM  Firm ly Held 
Today’s ground communl^c. 

Issued at noon (6 a. m., e. w. t.i 
said merely that the operations 
vi^re going ahead as planned. But 
the announcement that reinforce
ments were moving In steadily was 
In Itself evidence that thê  ̂areas 
along the roast were firmly In 
Allied hands.

(German broadcasts acknowledg
ed beachheads were established at 
three points and that gilder troops 
were pouring In. The enemj broad- 
casU said he vy battles were un
der way, and asserted Allied bomba 
failed to knock out German coastal 
batteries.

(In  am early afternoon report, 
the German propaganda gg^hey, 
International Information bureau, 
declared the Allies had been able 
to land armor only in tl i Bay of 
St. Tropes, 16 airllfie mile down 
the coast from Ftejus. ’This report 
said Americans also gained a foot
hold at St. Raphael, In the Frejus 
area, aiid the Hyeres Islands, 10 
miles Off the coast from Cap 
Negre).

N e x t P res id en t

Unless the Germans are able to 
mobilise a L.-uch greater defensive 
force than that so far encountered 
It Sippeared that the Allied landing 
force would quickly extend Its 
hold. Allied lieadqusrters said In a 
special announceirent iM t nlgUV 
that "some of the high ground 
back o f the beaches Is In our

Cap Negre and tfie heaVily-fortl' 
fled sentinel Islands of Port Cros 
and Levant, 10 miles offshore, were 
c&ptured bw ore dawn yeitcrday 
by picked American and French 
troops. Selsure.of the Islands clear
ed both sea and air approaches to 
the mainland. '

German broadcasts at f “ ®t re
ported landings at three points, 
but last flight thq T r a n ^ e M  
News agency said In a B e ^  
broadcast that landings had 
made at various points from Can
nes west to the Toulon

(Transocean said Toulon Itself 
had been shelled and that Allied

naa laiiucu I Naval fire "now extends over the
the area of Frejus, 35 m lle ^ p a rt length o f the coast from
on the coafit between T o u l^  M d 1 whole lengin oi
Nice, and the Germans
attacks were made in the St. Tro
pes gulf region between Cap Ne.' 
gre and Frejus.

Vital RaU Bridges B it 
The Medlterronean Allied A ir 

Force sent Flying Fortresses

M ld U ^ r  Toulon to San Remo, east of Nice, 
said other \ batteriro are re-

CThe NaM propagandists de
clared the southern France land
ings were "on the same great scale 
as In Normandy." ^

CThe German-controlled Paris
against vital rail bridges of south- early today said thero was
em  France In suppoot o< the at- heavy fighting bctwcM CaMce 
t .xu Unescorted, the bombers e„d  Nice and between St. lUphael 
encountered'no enemg planes. and Cap Camarat. some 25 times 

A  heavy two-way traffic fiUed to the southwest A  CTS *»P®*tor 
between southern | said, however, American t.ibertvthe air lanes .

France and Italy. The M  ̂ A. A. 
F. wUd reinforcements for slT- 
borne troops were landed yefto*"* 
day .and “no opposition either 
from the air or on the ground was

________ _ ___  Liberty
shl)^ were being unloaded In Can
nes harbor.)

On the first day of operaUonson 
this fourth major front against 
Hitler “ substantial numbera" o&

The Treasury, reports there’s 
enough money In circulation .for 
every man, woman and chile to 
have $164.54, Must be a hole In 
our pocket

Capture 1 the city where a die  ̂
luOd Nazi garrison has been hold 
Ing wut in the old citadel.

area.
To the west around the rim ai 

the pocket gains of from two to 
four miles were scored by Ameri
can troops yesterday In se «o r

’“D iere was no immediate Allied' after sector, 
confirmation of this report, how
ever, and In s later Berlin broad
cast the International Information

Sun  F ie ld e rs

On tlie north side of the pocket 
the enemy’s resistance cracked 

International inioiraai;ion even faster m  German t n » ^  
bureau. !Nari propaganda agency. ] pulled back from ^ e  line and 
assarted Oiat the St. Malo fortress, British Tommies pushed to the 
atm was holding out). ■ outsklrU of Conde-Sur^oireau

In the Normandy fighting the ind into Conde-Sur-
Canadians smashed . forward two Noireau, which has served , as a 
and a  half miles to reach Falaise (Jerman rollylng point, is 15 miles 
and have now launched an assault! east of Vlre and five miles east of 
on that city which »tands on theCity wr
Bdrthem ItU  o f th « «»cape gap. 
use of the vital esespe routa east- 
aaemed to little likelihood that 
Dalalse would be in German hands 
much longer. Already the Cana- 
dlans have reduced the Germans' 
tiae of the vital escape route east-

Vaasy.
Taking Aerial Battering

Field dispatches said the Ger- 
inans w’ere withdrawing .by day- 
ilglit yesterday for the second 
time In three days and were tak
ing an aenal bettering. _ The 
largest scale. Nazi pull out. par-

waxd to a mere trlclUe of men andi ticularly through the FAlaise gap, 
giaterlal. j undoubtedly was Ukihg place by

The advance In this area tobk I night.
Cnnfldlan units west across the! a  spdden heavy thundershower 
Caen-Fafislsi?’  highway ' tBroiighi last evening gave the. Germans 
TJaay and fllrectlv south down the] one of their last changes for flight 
road through St. Piei re-OanWet

— , , „  1 troopa were put aahore, Geiu Sir
encountered. j , .  Henrv Maitland WUaon’a head-

The totoforcement vrove ^  q,^Srtera announced *taat night.
dared ew lly  to* ^1  WO T  American airmen aweeplng over
day. with not 1 ^  tham l.OW I  ̂ areaa late in the day
parachute troopers In the w r 1 there appeared to be no op- 
one Ume and the to®*" * * '  poslUon and*^toat American vehl-
tendlng more than 50 mues. "running all over the

(FTMh AlUed **5; countryaide."
dared in Berlin dls^tchro w  Allied airmen themaelvea had a 
Stockholm to have lengttened » e  ^  14 qoo particl-
front to 120 mUea. from the D-Day operationa. ThU
French Naval haae of Toulon to exclualvo o f airborne and parr. 
San Remo, Italian port and troopa who landed behind
ter reaort 84 milea aouthweat o f O rm ans in great strength. 
Cenofl. Tank hatUea were re- 1 correspondent In a report
Dorted in progress midway from the front said that by sun-
^ e e n  Toulon and Cannes. The I down the Allied Invaders a w e  well 
Germans said heavy fighting h ^  into France and had taken tlm flrot 
Affveloned for an air Add north o f b ig step In tho avowed g o d  o f ttis  
stL R a d ^ L  I Invasion— to link hp wlUi Qen.

lA  T ^ o c e a n  broadcast fgom Dwlgflit D. Elsenhover’s forces In 
tj»rUn^^Sw*Gennan forces had 1 Normandy an"! Brittany.

h a rw V ^ tan aU on s  at "Tho Jerries were caught com- 
S b ^ ^ - ^ n ^ M d  ^  Tropes, all pletely by su rp ri^  and that few

therei were waiting fo i  us have 
r o ^ 's a ld  one o f been scattered, or captured^ w ^ te  

him as Herbert L. Matthevro o f The New
Its Cannes York Times, representing the com-
fa r as 20 bined American press,
with French parachute i r o ^ - 1  
This broadcast, recorded by 
said 12.0W French sailors were

S a  toe gait o f the s ^ e  
n a S ^ f lw a y  between Cannes and

^ * T ^  BrlOsh radio saW toe Allies I
bad captured flvft t o i^ A  i "  h S»at 
one five miles tolani_ and th ^
"prisoners are coming In 
batdies’’. The towns were not]

“ A U h ^ i  flfctalta o f this newj 
t h ^ t  agdnst Hitler’s 
were cloaked »  o ffic ld  sUe^e, tt 
became known that tlw F roJ^ l 
area. 83 mile* southwest o f 
w d ^ c S  Negre. 28 mUte » s s ^
Toulon, were two o f . the P®toU| 
where the thousands at assault | 
troops, mainly
FreMh. I f t g p  r>tog sshors y«e-

D la^tcbes from ®®*to^ndentel 
.to thtes separart AlBed 

beachhads, but to* 
third was not disclosed. George I 
Tucktr, Assoclsted Press war cor-1 
roiwndent. isid the landings cov- 
.cre^a 40-mUe stretch o f the c w t .
“̂ ^ o t h e r  dUjatch said 
roans began some heavy to *“ to«. 
forcing landing craft to hit thel 
beachro behind" dense smoke 1

Attorney and Mrs. Frederick 
R. Manning o f 47 Maple street 
have made all reservations, and 
w ill leave on September 7 for the 
7 ^  Encampment o f the Grand 
Arm y of the Republic at Das 
Mojnes, lows, and the convention 
o f fJie national organization o f the 
Daughters o f Union "Veterans of 
the ClvU War. Mrs. Mannmg who 
was elected, grant senior vice 
president at the meeting in M il
waukee in September o f last year, 
is In line for the naUonal presi
dency o f the D U VeW  and Its affili
ates.

Mrs. Manning not only brings 
this highest honor m the g ift  of 
the organization to her home tent, 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, of 
this town, but It w ill mark the 
first time that the Department.of 
Connecticut has been so honored. 
The present Incumbent o f the office 
is Mrs. Ora O ix  of PorUand. Ore
gon.

Mrs. Manning, a past president 
and one o f the founders o f the local 
tent, has been one o f Its most sc- 
Uve members during Its 22 years 
of existence. As president o f the 
ConnecUcut Department, and m 
her progress through the offices 
o f the nsUonal organisation, she la 
widely known and eminently fitted 
for the naUonal presidency. Other 
local orgsnlsaUons In whicl* she 
takes a prominent part are Man
chester Orange and Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge. , .

When a Herald reporter Inquired 
o f Mrs. Manning today In regard to 
the date and place o f the conven- 
Uon, she said she dreaded the heat 
and deplored the fact that the con- 
venUon was so early In the mqntl^ 
She recalled when the G. A  R. and 
the Daughters convened ,lfl' Des 
Moines, lows, the thermometer 
climbed, to 102. The plucky Grand 
Arm y Vets paraded Just the same 
but a number o f them were t e l ^  
111 In consequence.

Hospital Notes

„  ________ 134
street; Leo Ducharme, Rockville;

Stowdolskl, 14 Arch

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jom - 
phlne Zagllo, 41. Oak street; Miss 
Madallne O’Brien, 134 Prosprot 
sStr
Richard

Admitted today: Mr. and Mrs. 
MlltonxKnight. Bast H artfon i 

Discharged • yesterday; Burton 
Lavey, 75"Foster street; Mrs. HoW' 
ard Brace and son, IS Waddril 
road; JosepK Carlin, 140 Drive B, 
Silver Lane Hhmes; Stanley Ma- 
len, Ardmore rM fl; Robert Ducy, 
99 Main street. _  ̂ _

Discharged 'M rs- Irene
Eckert R  F. D., Broadbiw ’K.

Birth today  A  s«m to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rollings, 148 Lenox 
street

tReds M akii^ Real 
Bid for Warsaw; 

Resistance Stiff
(Contlaued frooi Page One)

menu ran the aggregate o f dead 
os, captured Germans In ths sum
mer offensive to 781,8M, min, but 
the figure Included operations o f 
only six- of the nlnd Arm y groups 
reported In action. Nazi materiel 
losses were huge.

WhUe' only a frontal bstUe for 
Warsaw waa reported In the Pra- 
ga area, the Germans were in a 
precarious position and faced 
flank, blows from- the north and 
south aa wall.

A  Soviet communique said the 
Germana succeeded in forcing a 
wedge Into the Russian positions 
but “by blows from the flanks ths 
Soviet units threw back the ene
my and restored the' situation." 
Thirty-two German tSnks and 
self-propelled guns were reported 
destroyed and 800 Germans killed.

The effort to rolleve Warsaw 
was one o f many major counter
attacks to which the German high 
command committed irreplacahle 
reserves yesterday, othera striking 
vainly at Russian armies near ths 
East Prussian front In Uthuania 
and west of the Vistula.

The Russiani. destroyed 114 Nasi 
tanks during the day. In southern 
Poland.

(A  broadcast Moscow announce
ment recorded In London today by 
the Soviet monitor said Marshal 
Ivan 8. Konev’s Fourth Ukraine 
Army had killed or captured 172,- 
360 Germans between July 13 and 
Aug. 12 In driving through 
southern Poland toward German
Silesia.) --------

Yesterday’s frenzied enemy at
tacks came while Red Arm y troops 
In northern Poland were striking 
along the Bllystok-Lyck railway 
through s,15-mlle belt o f Axis de
fenses guarding imperlUeu Blast 
Prussia in the Masurian lakes re- - 
glon. Grajewo, only two miles from 
the frontier, was reported under 
heavy air atUck.

In the north Gen. Ivan Maslen
nikov's sweep across Elstonla freed 
another 80 settlements, but else
where from the Baltic to the west
ern reaches of he Carpathians, the 
Russians said, tht Red Armies dur
ing the day broke wave after wave 
o f German counter-attacks.

A t beat. It was bellevea here, the 
German high command could have 
hoped only tost the Nazi counter- 
attaeWh would blunt for a few  
weeks the sharpness of the Red 
Army’s offenalve power, for these 
enemy blows have been delayei too 
long to catch the Soviet advance 
forces In over-extended and vulner
able positions.

Aa for the situation a t Warsaw 
the Ruaalena manifested the ut
most confidence that 
stantln K- Bok-jssovaky could deal 
with whatever forces ths G e r m ^  
still had available and would « ! * •  
the InlUatlv^ .and strike for War
saw Itealf at the moment most 
criUcal for the enemy.

Astride two main rallwajw from 
Blalystok Into W wasw. R ^ « -  
aovaky*8 divUlons turoed •
ouUying factorlea and apartment 
buildings Into gunrcrammed foi^ 
tresses which brbke the heart o f 
the enemy thrusts.

Obituary
Memorial Mas#

man Mosher wUl be held “ t  
James’s church tomorrow morning 
at 7:30.

r
JUST

all of which wereand Anhtgny, 
aapturccl.

Puah Acroka Noireau River 
I ’Tsaalnr down the nortbem Ud 

g f the "coffin ealient" British 
nbopa by-psMMd the former Gei- 

raliying point of Ooode-wr- 
' Kotrasu pu^ed across the 
:|loiroau river.
; BriUah troops coming down 

' '  m the north and .the Americans 
■ling up .from the south sliced: 
a large section of the western j 
of the pocket. These aUv|Uices|

by hanipeiing Allied, plane.n and 
there were Indications tji^ Ger;  ̂
mans, had taken sdvajttflge of the 
opportunity.

YOU tmff/Mf
HE MEE08W9iy/
BUVUIRRBOnOS

Youthful Yankee rooters solve excessive heat and siin problem 
St Stadium with corrugate boxes, laid at rigM  * ' '* "  * * ”

■z not tg BBisB any of iSe wiaecraska ssfl-akaarlag*

screens. .
No A ir Attacks Reported

In general, however, reports in
d ic a te  opposition on this second j 
daV o f the fourth front was much I 
Iffse than anticipated. N o air at-1 
tacks have yet • bean reported on I 
the landing parties ^ .

The Mediterranean AlUed A ir 
Forces, which yesterday broke mill 
ffrtrvlout records fo r  one day's In-1 
dividual fllghte flown to this 
theater, stlU wars holding a pro- 

i  teettog cover over tha ground 
“ '  ' '  troops thU morning to great fores,

A ir activity during tha night In
cluded an attack on tke Valanco| 
airdrome in the Rhone valley. By 
both dav and night German com- 
niunlcaUona leading to the battle | 
area were battered virtually with-1
~6utJetup. 1

Threo enemy aircraft irera de-| 
stroyad to oparatlona to th t pasti 
24 boura and 20 AlUed planet wtra ] 
lost.

Tha waathar stlU bald good. 
"Although there la UtUe to the I 

Way o f definite Naval news from 
the assault araa on the aoutham 
coaat o f France,’ ’ Said a Naval |

4 to 5 Pounds 

Average

And WiH Receive Doily, Storting Wadnesdoy nod
G o n t in u in g  Tliursdoy, Frldoy, Saturday.

ALSO BROILERS .̂.. FRYERS... FOWL '

Order Yours By Phone, 3885,nnd We Will #ut One 
or More Away for You.

the b c K ft

communique, "steady building upi 
of the Army by the Allied Navieaj 

'to ' piosaeding tBoethlir. « . •  >78. i

W. D.
47 NORTH STREET
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Joker in Food Puzzle
Federal Officials In

terested aa Surplus 
Might f Have Serious 
National Repercussions

By Ovid A . Blartln '  
Waahtogton, Aug. 16—(IP)— Gov- 

avnment food offldala would give 
a  pretty penny right *now to know 
.kdw much food Mna Average 
Houaewlva bee atorad away to her 
jpantry and cellar.

'And ao would many farmers, 
food procaaaora, wholeaalera, and 
NtaU toarohanta.

Their eurloaity to not prompted 
by envy, nor by any daalra to taka 
■ueh stobka away from their pres-
ant ownara

With tha axcapttoa o f a  few  
ttarlahabla products which can not 
be ntorad m t any length o f tlma, 
tha govammant has enough—aoma 
offlcnisls auspaet It is more than 
aBOU^a--to meat war raquira- 
■mnte.-'

Want Data for rtaanlag
The government and UiaYood in

dustry would like to know how 
much food has been accumulated 
to homes o f the nation so that they 
might plan more toteUlgently for 
post-war needs.

There to .a growing fear to gov
ernment and trade torolaa that tha 
natior. Is headed for a food surplua 

.problem that might have aarioua 
rapareusslonB throughout tha na
tional economy.

Farmers ano the food toduatry 
are now turning out aupplies near
ly  80 par cant above the pre-war 
lavaL

About a fourth o f this output la 
being ehannallad totb military, 
tond-laase and foreign relief out- 
iete. When the war ends, tho mili
tary and land-lease outlets will 
disMipear. For a matter o f montha, 
ths foreign relief demand la ax- 
paetad to be high, but not high 
enough to require military atock- 
Ifiles no longer needed by the arm
ed forces as well as the then cur
rent production which otherwlsa

would be taken by the military and 
land-leSaa programs.

NaMoeabla Impaet Expected
The slump to demand resulting 

from dlai^ipcaranoa o f tho mili
tary and lend^leasa requirements 
la expected to have a noticeable 
Impact on prices and suppllaa. 
Plans are being made to soften 
that ImCapt ha much as poaaibla. 
While a decline to prices o f aome 
nod  items would be welcomed, the 
government la under an obligation 
to prevent too sharp a dnm —  a 
development which would aoon 
plunge agriculture Into a new d ^  
preasloa.

Officials would be to  a much bet
ter position to rdekon with food 
and farm price problanu o f tha im
mediate post-war problem If they 
knew jitot about how much foM  
exlata to quartern outalda stocks to 
commercial channels.

Suspect Vast Aeenmnlatloa
They suapeet that, despite war

time reatrlctlona and rationing 
housewives have accumulated, to 
the aggregate, a tast amoimt of 
food-^particularly canned frulta 
and vegetables, notably home- 
canned, sugar, coffee, tes, short- 
anlng, spices, dry beans and peaa, 
and other it «n s  which can be kept 
long periods.

I f  this be true, the end of the" 
war would see houaawlvea turning 
to theae atoeka, rather than to 
grocery stores. For waaka and poa- 
aibly montha, aalea o f them Itema 
would go down with raaulttog ef- 
fecta —  possibly quite aarioua —  
from the grocer to the proceaeor to 
the farmer. -

A t  the held, moat offldala ex
pect a noticeA le falling off to d - 
vlllan food buying when peace 
cornea and automobiles, refrigera
tors, other household equipment 
and other war-restricted products 
become available'again. Many fam- 
Ules have been eating bettor dur
ing the war _  than ever before, 
largely because there were few  
competing outlets for their money.

During Goebbd'a offidal-broad
casts Germans to restaurants are 
supposed to stop e a t l^ . Hard 
on the digestion?

Danaher Raps 
Lack of Ideas

-k..
Says McMahon Does 

Not Resemble Phar* 
oah*s Daughter.

Hartford, Aug. 16—<$>)—U. S. 
Senator John A. Danaher, seek
ing ra-alaetion on the Rapublloan 
ticket, says to a statemant thgt 
bla-Damooratle opponent. Brlen 
McMahon at Norwalk, has "ao 
Idea o f Ms own" and ahows, by 
Me remarka about him, that be 
to "In a bad way."

Daaaharis atatement last night 
waa In reply to  a  comment mads 
by McMahoa Monday at a preaa 
coRfarenca a t Damocratte haad- 
quartora to New  York where ha 
said Danaher had an “ iaolatloniat 
record" and aaaarted:

‘T don’t  Intend to let Senator 
Danaher remain to tha bulrushes. 
I t  to going to be althar Danaher 
or myself to vote an this peace 
treaty."

Danaher retorted:
*Of«at Prophet Ftonff* 

"Someone ahoifld toll M r. Mo- 
Mahan that la tha bulrushao a 
great fwophat was found and 
thereafter be led hla people on to 
freedom and greatness. But, 
even if  ha wore a wig, Mr. McMa
hon does not resemble Pharoah’s 
daughter, who never went to the

New Deal baadquartara to gat aa 
idea.

"A fte r  all, Mr. McMahon may 
ba pardoned, parh i^ , otoca, hav
ing no idea at Ms own, M  had 
already pledged that ha will sup
port President Roosevelt *wlthout 
wavering or quelicatlon.’ He has 
said notMng about what support 
he would give any other president 
— ^TVuinaa, for toatanoe, who ei«o 
baa said that henceforth he will 
take Me orders from hla eom- 
mandeiMn-cMef.

"Mr. McMahon la to a bad way, 
wMch to not to be wondered at 
when he offers no more than hla 
own ambition aa tha reason for 
Ms selection as nominee f f r  the 
Senate."

Appoint sta Anaenaoed

Hartford, Aug. 16.:^-(P)—Gover
nor Baldwto’a office announced 
theae appointments yesterday: 
Louie Harrto, deputy Jutes, M il
ford town court; Russell w . John- 
aon o f Stratford and Jamaa U  
HouUhaa o f Torrtogton, mentoara 
o f tha State Board o f kauuntoara 
to Optometry; David C. Raamus- 
ssa o f Danbury, State Board o f 
Examtaars to Chiropody, and 
Francia D. Martin o f Seymour, 
■tete eoBimlsalon on optlclana.

WasMngtoii. Aug. 16— Tha 
W ar dapi^mant today announced 
the award of tha distinguished fly
ing cross to: John M .Oarsla, first 
lieutenant, 1295 Brotul street, 
Hartford, Oonn. ..

>age- ten
HARTFORD

Telephone $-7171 . . . ^Ont o f Town Ciifttomers 
Can Entespriee 1000 Without Charge.

COLLEGE
STARTS

WITH A BLAZER

And be sure yours Is an "ETON 
BRITISHER”  all wool with con
trasting binding and the nicest 
ecdors, including fray , black, 
rad, navy and green. You may 
ha'va your sorority monogram at 
an alMitlonal coat o f about 
$3.00. Tha Jacket to $14.9A 
Btoes IS to S a

»  CKMXEQE SHOP, 
SECOND FLOOI^

Saga-AIlaa la dosed 

Meadaya HurMigli Aogast 31st

X
. X TH E CHOICE OF THE

TEXTILE 31ANUFACTCRER8 
ONE AFFLIC A*nON 
LASTS LONGER!

The new Sclentlfle Miracle that 
tanmimlzea all Fabrics and Furs. 
Protaota while nstog, no need 
for Storing, Mothbags, etc. Not 
affected I7  exposure to air or 
aonllght

hllrta Moth |a an Immiintzer 
— not a  eontact spray Uller. ,

A f o r m u l a  m a d e
EXCLUSIVELY B Y  MIRRA.

$1.75
QUART

Cheesecloth—
10-yd. roll 39c

Sponges— 39c to 31.26
Cellukise Sponges—

20c snd SOc
Sponge-t*aks—

i)0c and 75c 
Just the thing to wash 
cars, windows, etc. ^

Beacon No-Rub Wax—  
79c Qt

Beacon Paste Wax—
2 Lbs. $1.04

Dexta Aluminum 
Cleaner—  lOe and 25c 
No steel wool needed.

Linoleum Cement—  
Bulldog- 45c Qt. 
Waterproof— 95c Qt,

Drainpipe Cleaner—
14-Oz. Can 25c

. Double “ X” Floor
Cleaner— 25c and 68c

Wax-Off—  10c Pkg.
Removes old wax easily.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
RAZOR BLAOE
SCRAPERS ............10c

Three F ro ^  State4

Listed Wounded

Washington, Aug. 16 —  (fPt — 
Three Oonnactleu* namaa are Itot- 
ad among 808 casualties o f the U.S. 
Naval forces made publl6 today, 
ratotog to S4,888 the total Naval 
caaualtlea atoec Peart Harbor. 

They are:
Prtoe, Joaapb 1.., Private, U. S. 

Marine Corps Raaerva. Wounded. 
Mother, Mrs. Annie. M. Pries, 09 
Crescent street, Glenbrook.

Reynolds, Paroy; Jr., Private, 
First Class, U. 8. M ^ a e  Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Mother, Mrs. 
Gtodya T. Rsynolda, Danbury.

Smith, Harold Edward, Seaman, 
Second Ctooa, U. 8. Naval Reserve.

Wounded. Father, ,George Parker 
Smith, 184 Terrace avenue. What 
Haven.

Sleotrie Shock Fatal

ftouthtogton, Aiig. 16.— —  
Leon W. Modobenko, 27, Water* 
bury ateamfltter and father of a 
two-months-old daughter, died yes
terday of electric ihock caused. 
Medical Examiner William Nagel 
said, by a abort circuit to d drill 
ha waa using ud)tls at work to k. 
greenhouse. '' , »

Woodlands TIndar-Diy

Hartford, Aug. 16.—(dv-Rayw 
mhnd KianhoUi. atata forester, said 
yaaterday Oonnectlcut woodlands 
wars ttoder-dry and might have to 
be "closed unless rain came to end 
a fire hasard.

Supertluous Hair Remo?
Parmaaently — PRinle$6|y —  Saftly!

FREE CONSULTATION  
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Mi»$ Rena Halem*»

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 848 M A O m .

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Have a “Coke”=Welcome back

’ ■ I '
, , , o r  giving a returned soldier a  taste o f home

To aoldlcn ovaraeaa, Coca-CoTals a reminder of boms. To aoldiefs at booM 
on furlough, **Coka” is part of the old fr miliar way of living. With frosty boedea 
of "Coke" on hand, offering a mao in uniform a refreshing welcome is aa 
easy matter. Have a “Coke''~i* always the hospitoble thing to  say. In  noany lands 
overseas, as in your own living room, Coca-Cola siands for tie famee tkat 
refreshes,—haa become a happy symbol Of hospitality.

tOTUID UNDIR AUTHORITY or THR COCA-COtA COMrAMY tV
a ■

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

, . l

■etMSia»M6Rh

McGUl-CONVERSE, Inc.
Paint —  Vnnilsh —  Pnlntofa* Supplies —  Wallpaper _  

*.rt Material —  Picture Framing —  Drafting bsarmesits 
Pieturea — Window OlaM —  Mirrors ~ .

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

From among all precious 
stones, ths diamond was 
chosen to symbolize love, 

'fMT in its  cisar radiance ~ 
can bs seen the multi-col
ored ligdit o f romance. 
When yon give a dia- 
inond-tfr the one you love 
you can be sure o f its 
steriing quality if  yon 
purchaBe it from  us.

$27.50
And Up. Tax Included

DONNELLY’S
J E W E L E R S AT THE c e n t e r

Avoid The Rush
Buy Your

. a .
. 4 • ,. , * . ' * V

All'
sweaters

NOW!
Best Selectioh o f Styles, Sisea snd Color*

Complete LiRe of 

ChUdreii*r AH Wool

SWEATERS 
and SNOSUITS

For Back to Sdbool

..A"'

Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTIN4 MUXS

MANGHBSTER GREEN 

Open JEvery Evieniiit Uplfl §.

6̂<uC Xa ^entla
The long road shead lo Berlin and Tokyo i«m  donm every Midn 

Street in America, and it*r a one-way rtreec. Thcie are no grand- 
aaewda of dieering tecdons along the route, yet there’s a place in 

(he —«ha lot eadi of us. Tht workar St hit lathe, die farmer at his 

'^pliow,disjndlioad trainmen, dm bos operstor, die nunss ind nuntes*' 

sidas. Red Cross workers, gOTcmment employees . . .  all by their 
diligenee, didr sweat, thc^ know-howj''fashioned this machine 

for Vktofy. They soo may share die etedit widl the generals who
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511 Report 
>ps Landed 

Ithout
tram FMP» <>«•)

n d  and did not me »  single 
tawort of«»ny Wnd In n*®}*?"-. 
^Toontinuoua e trew e  of U n ^

aiada the water offahoM
•nUre the main atreet of my 
town,”  aald Lieut CTarence 

Xochrldge. 4J7 W^eralde a ^ -  
h Covington, Va.. a Fortreaa 
nbardler.

M  Allied Ptaaoe Lob*
Of only about 20 e n ^ y  plenes 

^  throughout yeaterdaya rec- 
operationit three, were ahot 

Twenty Allied planes were

ILA.F. Welllngtona, U bera^r* 
Ballfaxea followed up a r^ -  
dayUght air offensive by 

pimblng Valence airdrome iw t 
light Virtually the only flak en

sured yesUrday was In we 
mce area. Mediterranean Al- 
A ir Force reported.

To Tech. S e r g t .^ r g e  H.
, of Weatfleld. Maas. « .  ^^era 
gunner, the scene of the inva- 

.  oraa "like watchlng a Holly-

!kIANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 16. 1941
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Weddings

was "like watching „ .......
^  producer staging a greats each.

j»e. You waited for the enemy .j.^  ̂ German 
do something and he didnt

. Troop barges came in a>
,rrŵ v stream.” ' '
Some other fliers reported Me- 

I*  a bit of enemy opposition.
I ^ u t .  Harold W. Burns. 61 War-
•..... avenue, West Medford, Masfc,

lor bombardier, saw one 
of flak, then "two P-38s
off and took care of I t

Bergeron'e-D  A v ign on
Rev. WllUam J. Dunn, of S t 

James’s church, officiated â t the 
macrlage. Monday, of MIm  
Marie D'AvlgnonS, daughter, or 
Mb.',, and Mrs. Eugene D A v l^ n e  
of Rteupk Brook, N. Y., and Ser
geant Rdbsrt Bergeronne. sot, " of 
Mr. and Mm, Emile Bergerons of 
Florence, MaSa ^

The bridegroom has H it return
ed after two and a^half years of 
active service with^ the Army in 
the Southwest ̂ hclflc.

Revolt Tide
In France 

Rises High
(Continued From Pa|p One) ^

Agen, Montauban, Rode*,. Perl- 
guex. Tulle. Aurlllac and Limoges.

Serious German resistance was 
expected at Urooges. theee ad
vices said, but the other towns 
mentioned were reported mann^ 
by garrisons of lesa than 1.000

fop Up Resutance^
Ntui$ in Empoli

. Rome, Aug. . Ifl.— — E l ^ t h  
^ k r »y  troops have TOpped up GUi^ 

nwrifftincft in EmpoH, on tno 
I^MUth bank of the Arno river 15 
I  v n in e  mllea west ~xst Florence,
V jEldquarteni announced today.
&  The Italian front, however, re- 
^iMlncd generally unchanged.
‘ Ahelllng of Florence, by German 

f-range guns tapered off. 
he AUled MUltary Government 

is feeding three-fourths of 
population o f Florence, It was 

laauiounced, but in some suburban 
F ttau  still cut off .many thousands 

unable to get food.

pBope to U^et
Hitler Regime

(OeatiBMd from Pago One)

regime and sol bringing defeat by 
W tat Hitler called treason rather 
lluui betray the German people’s 
teith In the Army.”

The traveler said he believed that.

commanders at 
Spanish frontier, 

and at Toulouse, capital of the 
whole south-central area, were 
sent ultlmstums demanding their 
Immediate surrender.

Vichy, meanwhile, was reported 
In a turmoil, with coUaboratlonlets 
attempUng to flee tha city and 
armed guards- patrolling the 
etreete. The A F I (Independent 
French agency) quoted a dispatch 
from Bern aa saying, 10,000 
French patriots Were ^advancing 
toward Vichy" and that they were 
being joined «n route by hundreds 
of recruits.

The same dispatch asserted that 
other patriot forces o f the Interior 
were moving on Bordeaux.

In Paris, the populace was said 
to have gone wild with Joy at ^ews 
o f the Allied landings along the 
Riviera, and some reports from the 
French border said sporadic light
ing had broken out In the streets 
between collaborationlsU afid pa
triots niiq assembled In the streets 
singing the "UarseUalse.”  German 
police were reported unable to con
trol spontaneous Ipatriot demon
strations.

A  Madrid dispatch tp The. Dally 
Mail said the Germans had made 
bonfires of Army ^chives and flies 
M Vichy officlMs to keep them 
from Allied hands.

The German-controlled Monte 
Carlo radio declared the Germans 
had clamped a strict curfew on 
s o u t b ^  France, forbidding civil
ians from using the etreeU from 
nunset to dawn and banning vehi- 
wilar traffic. All places of enter
tainment wer,- ehut down and salestt least 80 per cent of the pro- i ---- ------  -----  -----  _

flMSlmnl Geman Army ofl^era of alcoholic beverages was forbid
LiHsr bslleve ttw war Is lost den.

w COOL OFF!
Keep plenty of the things for cool drinks on hand 

theae dasrs. You can buy them at Plnehurst. Ginger 
Ale, Moxie, Red Rock Cola, Pepsl-Cola, Sparkling Water, 
ScTcn-Up, Etc. Virginia Dare or Shurdne Syrhp (sev- 
eral flavors) to mix with six parts of water, make nice 
drinks. Keep plenty of Grapefruit Juice, Orange and 
Grapefruit Blend and Tomato Juice on hand.

PINEKURST FRUIT

Heat to Stay 
Until Ftrday; 

Fires Raging
(fjMtlnned ftb a  Page One)

hope for relief befoT* Friday or 
Saturday. In fact, he Said, tomor- 
row would be a scorcher and pos
sibly another record breaker.

The temperature soared to 88 
degrees In Boston yesterday, wKh 
even higher figures recorded l i t  
neighboring communities.

The hottest Aug, 15 In the 78- 
year-hlstory of the Weather bu
reau sent thousands o f persons to 
beaches and lakes, made more dlf- 
nciilt the fighting of , forest fires 
In many areas, further endanger
ed the Maine potato crop and ate 
Into the reserves o f artificial ice 
In metropolitan Boston.

Maine Woods Ordered Closed 
The Maine WQ0(1S wero ordered 

T!t08ed “ at simrlM today,Jjy_.Gov. 
Sumner Sewall ^  Area raged 
through thousands of acres of Un
der-dry forests.

More than 100 Cafladlan woods
men, with special permission from 
the Dominion .government at Ot
tawa, joined American Are fight
ers In batUlng blazes near Jack- 
man on the Canadian border.

The biggest forest fire raced 
along a slx-mlle frorit near Ken- 
nebago -and Commissioner Ray
mond E. Rendall o f the State For
estry department ordered addition
al portable pumps sent to defend 
Seven Ponds township. Flrea also 
were reported near Medway, Sa
lem, Durham, Palmyra, East- 
brook, Amherst, Edinburgh and 
the Bradley-Eddlngton town line.

The Great Northern paper com
pany Bent reinforcements__ to
crews totaling 300 flghUng fires at 
Long Pond and Canada Falla, 
west of Moosehead lake.

Swervw^Away Ftom Village 
The Long Pond lire swerved 

away from the village but burned 
briskly In scrub growth on Fog- 
horii mountain.

Additional portaple pumps were 
sent to 400 men battling a big fire 
near'Kennebago lake, north of 
Rangeley, which swept southward 
Into seven pond towhships.

Soldiers from Bangor’s Dow 
Field helped civilians head a fire 
at Medward toward the shores of 
Mattaseunk pond and away from 
valuable spruce timber.

In eastern Massachusetts blazes 
were reported raging In Brockton, 
Sharon, L a k e v i l l e ,  Duxbury, 
Stoughton. Shlrliy and Lunen- 
berg. To the north, woods fires 
burned -areas near Gloucester and 
Manchester.

Heat Endangers Garden#
The continued hot spell endan

gered gardens in ihany sections of 
New England and E. L, Newdick, 
chief of the Maine Agricultural de
partment, Bureau of Animal In
dustry, said "Uirce days of rain 
would be worth five million dollars 
to Maine’s potato farmers.”

Newdick said he had received a 
'report from southern Aroostook 
county that many fields could- not 
produce "over half a crop at the 
best”  and that prospects for an 
estimated 60,000.000 buahel crop 
were fading fast. ■

Artificial let Supply Hit 
The heat also melted the supply 

of artificial Ice In the metropoli
tan Boston area to such an extent 
that 1 ,000,000 pounds of pie cold 
stuff was hauled into the city last 
night.

Harry E. Small, sales manager 
of the largest wholesale Ice dis
tributor In the city, said 18 trailer

Items of Interest to Local Women
Leather' Bag 

Rejuvenation
These Expert Tricks Will Make 
Worn Leather Bags Look New.

AdvMtUement— Advertlaement— Adverttaemeni—

UsB the right kind of rejuve- i vYt'th the mercury soaring higher and higher, the main con- 
natlng tricks on your old leather of*everybody seems to be how best to get cool and atay that
handbag, and nine chance# out well, we wouldn’t be knowing, but j t  would, seem the
of ten you can make It look 
lustrous, supple and elegant os 
the new ones you have found too 
expensive to buy.

Brush your bag Inside and out. 
Bhnpty removable fittings. Plump 
out by stuffing with paper. Then 
^  a spit and polish job on the 
outside. These four steps, say 
the professional service people, 
doing a land-office business in 
bag restorations, will put all but 
the most battered bag back into 
the nunlng.

To do the same job as these da 
luxe repair shops do,, here are 
some further\Ups by experts, of 
the firm of T. O. Dey, who give 
you the professional low-down:' 

C3eon your bog wlth’ s  cleaning 
fluid, specialized for leather, and 
soil and moat stains will drop off, 
like an old akin. They will, that 
Is, from any kind of leather bag 
—fuzzy or slick— If you’ll make 
a baU out of toweling or terry 
cloth, will dampen It with clean
ing fluid, and will go over surfaces 
thoroughly and into every nook 
and cranny.

i f  yyur bag is fuzzy—suede, 
antelope or such— brush like mad 
after you’ve cleaned It. You can 
make the most matted or glazed 
surface look os upstanding as 
plush. .

Bags of pin seal, cowhide, rep
tile and other smooth leathers 
that have faded or discolored can 
be touched up after cleaning 
with a stain-type shoe polish, 
which yod can get In various col
ors. Apply, let the stain dry and 
you’re ready to polish. To coax 
out a mlriror-shlne In which you 
can see your nose, use a neutral 
cream polish, like your shine boy 
uses—and lota o f elbow grease.

Tarnished metal trimmings can 
be brightened, if you’ll use metal 
polisfi. Experts favor a polish- 
impregnated cloth, very much like 
the blitz cloth that G. I. Joe 
uses to keep his buttons bright. 
A fter luster on metal trimmings 
Is restored, you can discourage 
tarnish from returning If you’ll 
coat clasps, buckles and gadgets 
with a liquid retardant: the kind 
that Is put out for household 
silvar.

Bags that are too far gone for 
an amateur to reclaim, can be re
stored by professionals, who will 
re-dye, re-llne, re-nap, put In a 
new backing, and give you new 
straps, clasps, zipper# or buckles.

And when you get your old bag 
hxed up, keep It that way by 
tightening the load it habitually 
carries, emptying its contents be
fore you put It away. For lU  over
night keep, stuff w(th tissue as 
carefully as a toxlderjnlat would 
a prized bird, to puff out sides; to 
cushion folds and pleats. ■ 'Then 
put It away In a covered box.

leM said ateut the temperature the better.' I t  should be easy to 
revive flagging spirits by reading the newspapers or listening to  a 
news broadcast for the news from the fighting, fronts Is enough 
to push all else to the background and put real hope and determi

nation In the hearts o f us all. Hops for the safety of tour fighting 
men la our common tie. A  determination to do our part, however 
small, as best ws can, should units us further in the struggle for 
victory. .

______ . ....... ‘ .....
The Dewey-Rlchman Company 

has just received s  shipment of 
the very popular sandwich glaa# 
in the lacy pattern. They have 
some lovely pieces that would 
make e x q u 1# 1 t e gifts, such | 
as salad and cake plates, relish: 
and Ice cream dishes, pansy bowls I 
and so fotth. AU of these, of j 
course, are extremely decorative I 
and need not be In acUve use to 
prove their worth.

Avoid Bag Tragedy
Be cautious when packing your 

week-end bag. Nall polish, per
fume or nail poliah remover 
Should never be packed with 
clothes. Leaky bottles will catuw 
ugly • discolorations and damage 
to fabric. Nall polish spilled on 
cellulose -acetate rayon partially 
dissolves the fibers.

Potterton’s.. 538 Main street 
have some elegant record holders 
priced from only 85c-way up to 
$7.85. These very useful and 
practical holders come In a variety 
of styles, slses and colors, so 
that you’re sure to find a suitable 
one.

Be Wise—Oare For Your Feet
Buy large enough shoes. Foot 

doctors say women rarely do, and 
that’s why so many feminine pa
tients comi limping In for relief. 
TTjrust the longci foot out for a 
fitting— mismated feet are not an 
unusual mistake that Nature 
makes. Prbvldt suitable accommo
dations for the -shorter one . by 
padding.

Remember that fit applies to the 
last of s shoe as well aa the size. 
The last fit# th r shape and pro
portions of the feet. The right one 
may Uke searching to And, but 
once found. It will be your friend 
for life. ... j

A walled shoe— it has a tjjlrd 
dimension running around the 
front half—will give more comfort 
to fee t that i.-e thicker than usual. 
Best average heel height for gen-, 
eral wear and walking Is I  1-2 
inches.

right diet Is not only the best pre
ventive of skin trouble, but It is 
important In the cure of acne. A  
doctor's first kd'vlce is usually for 
a better diet with a minimum of 
rich foods.

MUk, fVult vegetsblM, cereals, 
eggs and meats are tops among 
the fqods to eat for beauty and 
for health. Rich gravies and con
centrated sweets are not advised 
for children.

Desserts are by no means taboo. 
Properly chosen, they add nutri
tion as well ar zest to the'meal. 
Fruit, either frezh or cooked, 
ranks high In vitamins and min
erals. Ice cream provides extra 
milk in a delicious form. Fruit 
gelatines made with fresh fruit 
juices and plain gelatine are vita
min laden.
’ Eating between meals la not for
bidden unless that snack la going 
to ruin the child’s appetite for 
dinner A fter school a glass of 
milk, a bowl of ready-to-eat cereal, 
a piece of fruit or cookies with 
fruit juice are excellent choices for 
nibbling. •

Be sure your little girl receives 
s wide variety of foods to Insure 
a ba 'ig  ed alet. Chltoren are like
ly to develop “Crushes’’ on dif
ferent foods from time to time and 
a steady consumption of pickles, 
hot dogs, soda pop and candy to 
the-exclusion of. needed vitamins 
contained In a regular diet. ^11 
not only run her health down but 
will contribute to a aallow skin, 
dull eyes and listless body.

suits, dickies, jackets, bonneU, 
aprons nnd quilts. In addition, 
there hav>: been thousands of G.l, 
and Navy sweaters, slippers, hand- 
kce’chlefS, gloves, helmets and 
specially fitted klta.

The workers — anyone from 
stage stars to rest room attend
ants—either do their sewing In the 
shop or , lake home “piice-work.’ 
Those who can’t, sew are taught, or 
are put to pressing and cutting.

Jean CTarson, workroom bead, 
admits ahe’a not much of a needle
woman herself, but uses her own 
talents to keep the machines buss
ing and the work properly appor
tioned day and night. The work
room runs almost 24 hours a day, 
for at night various groups of 
theater folk and their frlenda come 
In for evening sewing bees.

'The highly indivldiialistic de
signs turned out are the result '« f  
the necessity of putting donated 
bits and pieces of material to
gether, Sind the Inherent eye for 
style that showfolk have. Some
times a whole bolt of material Is 
received, sometimes yards of dam
aged material, and sometimes just 
half-yard sample swatches. The 
faulty goods is artfully cut around 
the damaged parts and even those 
half-yards are turned into bright 
little ’ collar and cuff sets.

Glamor for
Redheads

‘ Getting really coo) seema well- 
nigh impossible but if you’ll try a 
few of the hat-wisther comforts 
to be had at Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
873 Main street, we guarantee 
you’ll feel better. ,For this comfort 
you’l l— find -dusting , powders, 
colognes, deodorants and a full 
line o f other cosmetics, to make 
you feel fresh and cool.

, The pufehase o f  your fall suit 
^whlch will be the backbone >f 
your winter wardrobe—is one that 
should be made carefuUy. By 
ma’-clng this purchase at Mont- 
gortiery Ward you are assured of 
quality at the most reasonable 

prices. Do see the new group 
faJ] suits they’ve just received, 
they’ re all wool. and come In

Unusual Luncheon

Snnkist Lemons and Oranges. 
Ripe, Fine Flavored Peaches .. 

' Ice Cold Watermelons.
Plums. Grapes.

------------------  . A  friend told me recently « f  ^
trucks, with a capacity of J®"® unusual luncheon menu which * * 
each, arrived In Boston fron. West party not long

I What n 

1 '

more could you ask for?

A  present for any new arrival  ̂
Is easily and Inexpensively !
care of by Matthew Wlor. 8771 
Main street, who has a nice selec- j 
tlon of presents for babies In ster^ 
ling— CUPS, baby-bent spoons and , 
fork and spoon sets. They also, 
have a number of plated sliver 
baby cups at the unusuaUy low : 
price of $2.85.

The aluminum pot that calls the j 
kettle black— and vice versa— c m  
be brightened on the Inside. U 
you’ll put water and pototo peel
ings Into It and will epbk untU 
silvery Iv.ster returns.

To eoo’K off a f  lack/coatlng on 
the oiitslda of an aluminum pot, 
place It In a larjtor vessel. In 
which there are wajte. and potato 
peelings, and bolL

Gifts for the /serviceman 
gifts you’re always on toe lookout 
for. Matthew / Wlor, 877 Main 
street, ha# a number of sugges- 
Uona, such aV IdentlflcaUim brace
lets and wallets. "The bracelets are 
vellow golw filled and silver and 

\ e  for these quality

Bacon For Sandwiches
For. lunchbox, picnic, s quick 

home meal, or for toe between- 
meal ana''k for hungry children, 
sandwiches ure invaluable and a 
knowledge of nutritious sandwich 
spreads is a time saver. Here are 
suggestions for bacon sandwich 
combinations ndth the Idea that 
you will save. In your refrigerator, 
crisply broiled bacon left from 
brcalriast.

Bacon and watercress.
Bacon, ready-to-serve liver, and 

tomato.
Bacon, olivet- and green peppers 

minced together.
Bacon, oil e&, and creantf cheese. 
Bacon; 'peanut butter, pickle 

relish.
Bacon, baked beans, cabbage, 

'mayonnaise,'
Bacon and hard-cooked egg, chill 

sa'iice.

Pats> Garrett. tltian-haired 
radio singer gives the suggestion* 
below to redheads: _ _

"K ev  make-up to hair using 
lipstick, powder, rouge and ey« 
make-up tones to accent rathe* 
than compete with the hair. In 
toe choice o f lipstick and rquge 
avoid shades that have a blu* 
base. Clear bright reds with tni* 
color naade with a yellow or orange 
base art toe best. Powder should' 
be a warin shade— preferably 
peach. Never use powder with S 
blue cast and avoid flour-white!’'

As for dress: "Wear colors that 
hIghiTght your hair—light bright 
clear greens, vibrant blues, star
tling black or white or autumnal 
browns, tans and yellows that 
blend with It. Never wear a- colo? 
vrito a reddish cast.”

Freckles are the bug-a-boo of 
redheads. To avoid freckles during 
toe summer, Patsy says, "to# 
only thing LKe redhead can do 1* 
;Stay Indoors unless she has a good 
sun oil and applies It freely.”  Her 
own freckles she can.ouflages by 
the discreet use of a ligAt pancake 
foundation.

The most Important beauty cars 
In Patsy’s routine, she says. Is her 
hair becaua- Its bright color hides 
no sect ':ts.

"That doesn't mean,”  she adds, 
"to s t s  redhead should spend evei^ 
day shamp^l®b **“ **■• Once s 
week la plenty but s good scalp 
lotion and s stiff hair brush used 
briskly each day add glamorous 
highlights.”  *

She uses three soaplngs and at 
least half a dbZen rtnses In clear 
water to l iaure absolute scalp 
cleanliness. To toe final rinse, in 
cool water, shi. adds a few table-, 
spoons of vinegar to bring out. 
copper glow.

PlciiSc With Bean#

Cold baked beans cooked over 
a campfire will hit toe spot at a 
picnic. I f  qulck-froAen. toe bean* 
should be thawe.^, ready t® 
when you arrive at your destin^- 
Uon. Tuck a jar of pickle relish 
In somebody’s pack to past 
around with them for added sa
vory flavor.

Baked beans are delicious serv
ed cold Quick-frozen bakea- 
beant neea no preparation and are 
all ready to serve a* soon as 
they’re*thnvyed.

. . .  .2 lbs. 31c 
Cantaloupes. 
Blackberries.

PINEHURST VEGETABLES —
This is Succotash season. Make H with Plnehurst 

Yellow Corn (picked fresh daily) and Pinehiirsl Lima 
Beans.

FOR S A L A D S . . .
Pinehursl Mayonnaise or your choice of French 

Dressings:
Helen Harrison's French Dressing with Chutney, or 
Robertson’s French Dressing.

Cucumbers. Green .Peppers.
New Cabbage. Celery.
Becker’s Beefs Iceberg Lettuce.
RED, RIPE TOMATOES (for salads or canning).

p in eh u r st  fr esh  fish

I Acton.
Another Ice concern rushed 200 

tons of natural cut Ice from an 
I Andover storage house to meet I heavy demands from toe Army, 
Navy and Coast Guard.

And speaking of thlhjgs cool 
the Weather bureau reported a 
temperature of 71 degree# atop 
lofty Mt. Washington In New 
Hampshire— a temperature -qual- 
Ing toe all time high for the loca
tion.

Mackerel. Flounder Fillets.Butterfish.
Haddock Fillets.

If Swordfish reaches Boston In time . . . we wjll 
have center cuts of this favorite summer fish.

QUICK HOT V\*EATHER DISHES-----
Hygrade or Armour’s ^
CORNED BEEF H A S H ................................4 cans 99e
Puritan Chopped Pork.. .Slice and Serve Cold., .can 44c I 
Tongue. Vermont Chicken In Glass. I

Chicken or Turkey a la King.

PINEHURST MEATS 4̂
T~;v ■ . ' ' ■ ’ ■

Come to Pinehurfit for Grote & WeigeFs Frankforts, 
.Pressed Ham, Polish Rings, Veal Loaf and Liverwurst. 
Other Cold Cuts frtjm First Prize.

Hale just brought In Native Frying' Chickens and Large Broilers. We will have plenty of Fowl (for chick
en salad) and we have bfien promised another load of 
NATIVE  W ILLINGTON TURKEYS. Veal Roasts,

. Smoked Shoulders and Smoked TongUM do not require 
points. Fineharst 29c Ground Beef and. Lamb Patties 
are also point flee.

Are you nsing Pepperidge Farm Brgad for Sand- 
wIchisT *

W a have juat received a large shipment of Douva-

? \ Qroceni.9nc.
■ 'y'L MAIN STREET 

’ ffOM SJAU armory

Coolness in West 
Promises Relief 

B y TTTe A s s i s t e d  P ress
Easterners and' southerners, per- 1 spiring unhappily in a protracted 

I above-90-degree-^t spelL looked 
hopefully to thewfcst and mlddla. 
west today where soine cooler tem- 
4>eratures Indicated relief might 

1 reach the heat-baked east by Fri- 
I day or Saturday.

Minnesota and toe Dakotas re
ported cool weather, while in Chi
cago thundershowers cut record 
heat yesterday and were expected 
to keep temperature down today.

New York and New England 
I continued to swelter in a week- 
long heat wave. Boston reposted I r i i  consecutive days of record 
breaking temperatures fo r each 

I day. Maine woods were closed s$ 
fires raged through toouaanda of 1 acres of tlnder-dry forests.

But New York Meteorologist 
I Benjamin'Parry said low tsmpera- 
tures In toe . west and midwest 
meant that .cooler weather, o i^ -  
inally scheduled for toe east today 

I might be expected Friday,
Real ReUef Predicted 

For the 44to summer day Ohio- 
I Ians appeared beaded fo'r above-90 
hrot, but showers Cooled Michigan 

I and real relief was predicted In 1 tost area for tomorrow.
It  was the hottest August aver 

I recorded by the New York Weather 
bureau, and Boston expected that 
lUr records In Its history fo r con
secutive days o f heat would be 
broken today with a p r^ c ts d  87 

I degree temperature.
Many temperatures recorded In 

I the ekst early today weTO running 
I two or three degrees higher than 
I yesterday. ■

Various temperatures; touls- 
IvUle, 78; M i n n e a p o l i s ,  60; 

Duluth. Minn.. 48; CIevMe«»d. »4 ; 
New York, 82; W ladolph le, SO 
Chlcsga 72; Detroit. 78; Mllwsa- 

Ikse. 74; Fszfo , N . D:. Char 
U ; Omaha, 78. .

she
enjoyed at a party not lohg ago. 
You may think It too bothersome 
for an everyday sort o f meal but 
I  think you’ll find it a deUghtful 
Idea for a bridge dr luncheon par
ty. Inotead of an ordinary salad 
being served, several varieties 
were offered. These were ar
ranged individually, each plate 
sembllng a plnwheel, made up of 
potato salad, pear salad with 
chee$e balls, Ume jello salad, 
chicken, cYabmeat and tuna flah 
salads. You could use your own 
salad combinations o f course and 
these served with rolls and coffee, 
followed by a sweet dessert, of 
your own choosing would make a 
very decorative meat .

Are you really sure about toe 
safety o f those woolens you put 
away In toe spring? Probably not, 
so It would be to your advanUge 
to check over your stored things 
and get out those garments about 
which you’re uncertain. A ir and 
spray with toe new wonder pixm- 
uct Mlrra-moto. was perfected by 
the famous Georg# Washln^on 
Carver. Tbl® is •  R E A L  nwth re- 
pellent and^ after using It every- 
toing la completely Immune from 
moth# and their deatructlon. 
Is is excellent too for rug# 
and. furniture.-.. I f  you’ve seen „  »  
moth lately, better get some 
ra-moto at McGill-Converse, 645 
Main streeL

to »c e l^ % r iu d e a  engraving andj Ever tried steamed cbm? Strip
toe tax. /The Buxton waUets are | „,uch of the outer husk. ^  
sometbiilg pretty special too, with U jove silk. ’Then, with | h ^  knife.

Small Fry Need Food For Charm 
Yom child’s beauty program 

should begin right at the dining
t *sven ii7«ttoa cellophane flap# 'for I cob Itself free from•nie rewards of t o t o y ' ^ g ^ f ^  p variations end of the stem and huslu.

habits are a smooth | 1 ̂ t  do not remove cob from toe
bosks. T ie toe remaining husks 

lowfolk P a t Kids In SUtohes ] yrlth string s ^ u t  to# c ^ .  Place

_____  complexion, I plctu:
shining hair and a prattler figure 1 the 
tomorrow. Radiant health is toe 
best guarantee o f loveliness that 
any gtri can have— whether she Is 
14 or 20.
' I t  is a mlsUke to assume yia t 
complexion trouble Is Inevitable 
with teen-agen A healthy boy or/
^  with proper eating habits ci

1*
„  glan.oroua Fifth 'Avenue shop heavy kettle with very little 
turning out thousands p f articles I ixiillng water. Cover and sttam 

clothing for needy American j g to 10 minutes.

Back to School —^

[lotts, B. a , 1̂

JIdren.
Into the workroom of toe Amer-| 

Icna Theater W ing on New York ’s
---- ---------------  ̂ .XU quality street come actresses, |

skip through adolescence vrlthojil j producers and other
a bump or a bleihish. ,, » ahowfolk who turn off the glamor.

However, i f  your child Isn t tost I Mwlng machine, and 1
lucky and skin dlsmdsra. produce plnt-slxed ' suits and
pear, get busy immsdlatriy. The | ^jf^^aes fo r the sons and daughters |

”  o f N avy 'men. I
Distributed by the Navy Relief 

Society, the garments have .no 
hint o f  that charity look. N o two I 
*tra zaads exactly aUke, and tbel 
m oet^ lnstak lng attenUon to given 
to proper cutting, styling, hem
ming and evan pressing. I

Since the workroom started in i 
1988, more than 74,000 Items have 
been turned .out. O f toese bettor I 
»Ji«n 4,500 were Individual chil-|

Whether You’re Going Back | 
To School Or Back On the 
Job, Now Is the Time Tn 
Plan for a New Permar'’n« , 
To Take You Into the Fa'l 
and Your New Clothes With 
Your Head High. Moke 
An Appointment Today!

the lily
BEAUTY SALON

Maude TnrtdagtMi. 
Proprietreso.

S n  BIAIN ST. CAJX 1484

Read Herald Advs.

56” Woolens
No sdKwl 

many jumper 
robe! The one 
particularly a]

e ie r  had too 
as fai her ward- 

ated here to 
to young

glrUk Three or" ftour blousee o f ____  ____
various colon  and materials, w om i dnn«s garments sewn from ma-
wlth a ptald wool or gingham 
Jm per win g iro  a  tchool girl a 
nice variety o f emffume.

Pattern No. S6M to In ctoea 6, 
8.. 10, 12  and 14 yeara. ^  *. 
jw p e r .  requires 1 T-S yards o f 
88-ineb material; blouse, 1 8-8 
yards.

P e r  this pattani, aend 90 cents. 
In Oolna, your name, address, atos 
desired, sad tbs Pattsen Numbsr 
to Tbs Msnchsstsr ■Vanlng 
HtrsM, Todsyh ’Pattern Service, 
1150 Btxtb avenue. New Terk  -18, 
N . T .

The new fsU and whiter toaue o f 
"raafaion”  to now ready— 82 pogea. 
I t ‘a a  complete guide to your faU 
and winter wardrobe. B n d  for 
3rour copy. Price 15 cento.

terlato contributed by clothing I 
from infancy right through thel 
teens—kmttod -Infant sweaters, 
hathrobas, blouses, skirts, coats, |

W u r lTTz e r

Pianos and 
Aecordions At

KEMP'S
INC

P U R N in iltE  A  
766 MainSL

MUSIC 
TcL MSO

'’>es*r- ' A
Shipment of
Children's
Playshoes

111 Red and Brown 

To Finish Out 

The Summer

Season '
' ' •

GUSTAFSON'S
BrowaWH Shoe Store

ses MAIN SntEET
Ik daknsM aioek

FOR n e w  f a l l  c o a t s

a n d  SUITS
Hollywood —  Vogns and Butteriefc 

Psttaen Bsivles

HODBSi Dally 8 A. h .  - 6 P  •*. , 
Ss tordsy 8 A. M. - 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT S.AI.ESROOM

BOAD M ANCHBSTBll

.......................... •.••••esaefiy

i " "  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTM ENT SUGGESTS  
I f o r  THIS W EE K :

L I U  M A R L E N ^  
AXi. OF A  SUDDEN—

DURATION BLUES—  
SAM’S GOT HIM—

HILDEGARDB S

l7 s  O lVB  ORBBBN STA M Pt.

KEMP’S

JOHNNY
MERCER

GREEN L 
STAMPS =

IN tXXtPOaATBD

788 MAIN STREET
Furniture and MuSie

TEL. 6680 
Home of Prifidaire

WTic—lese 
WDKO— ISM Today's Radio w tH X -^xm

WMBO-14ie
W ar Itans

4:00— w n c  —  Backstage Wlfe;«,7:45— WTTC —  H. V. Ksltenbohl.
S:00—w n c - d f r .  sad Mrs. North; 

W DRC —  Allan Jones with
■WDRC —  Service Time: News; 
W NBO—Parade of SUrt.^

4:15—w n c —SteUa DaHaa >
4:30—^WnC —  Loranio Jonear^ 

WDRC —  Ad Uner; W NBC —  
News.

4:45—w n c  —  Young Wldder 
Brown; W DRC —  Connecticut 
Heroed; Ad liner.

6:08—w n c  —  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC —  News; Ad Uner; 
W TH T  —  News; Music; W NBC 
— ^Terry and the Pirates. '

6:16—w n c —W o Lose and Learn;
* W NBC —  Dick Tracy.
8:80—w n c  —  Juat Plain Bill; 

W DRC—News; Baseball Scores;
• W T H T ----Tom Mix; WT7BC —

Jack Armstrong.
5:45— w n c  —  Front Page Far

rell; WDRC —  Swoo# or Coon; 
W TH T — Superman; W NBC— 
Sm  Hound.

8:00— News on *dl station#.
8:15—W TIC  —  Hl#tory, In the 

Headline#; WDRC, —  Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; W TH T— War G*ur- 
dens; Concert Hour; W NBC —  
Spprts and Scores; Race Results.

8:30— w n c  —  StricUy Sports; 
W DRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
— Program of Song; News; Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45—w n c  —  Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —  News; WNBC —  
Henry J. Taylor.

7:00—W n C —Music Shop; WDRC 
—I  Love a Mystery: W TH T 
Fulton Lewis; WNBC -r-Scram- 
by Amby.

7:55—W n C  —  Newt; WDRC — 
John Nesbit, Passing Parade; 
W TH T—Musical Quiz.

7:80—w n c  — Emil Cote's Glee 
a u b ; WDRC —  Easy Acei;; 
W TH T  —  Flying for Freedom; 
W NBC —  Lone Ranger.

Frankie Carle’s Orohastra; 
W TH T  OecU Brown; WNBC

-Ray Henls.
8 : i5 '- ^ m fT  —  W ar Garden Po- 
rum;^I^NBC—^Lum and Abner. 

8 :80^W TIQ  — B M t the Band; 
WDRC — Dt, Christian; Nswa; 
W TH T —  N ^  Castlss In the 
A ir ; W N B C -M y ^ e s t  Girls.

8:00 W n c  —  Atom Young 
Show; WDRC — Prank Sinatra 
Show; W TH T —  Gabriel Hsat- 

' ter; WNBC — DunnlMor,
9:16— W TH T—Screen 'Teat.
8:30—w n c  —  Mr. Dtotriot A t
torney; WDRC —  Jack Caraon 
Show; W TH T —  P in t  Nightor; 
W NBC —  SpoUlght B a n d s ;  
Story Teller.

10 :00—w n c  CoUege o f Musi
cal Knowledge; WDRC —  Great 
Momenta in Music; W TH T —  
Royal Arch Gunnison; WNBC 
— Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15—W TH T —  Brad Hunt’s Or- 
. chestra; WNBC —  Top o f the 

Evening.
10:30—W DRC —  The Colonel;

W TH T —  M u s i c ;  W NBC —  
. • Psges< o f Melody.
11:00— News on all Btatlonx 
11:15—w n c  —  R a r k n e e s  o f 

Washington; WDRC —  Dance 
Orchestra: W TH T —  Music;
W?7BC—Music You W ant 

11:30—w n c  —  Arthur Hopkins 
Presents; WDRC —  Invitation 
to Music; W TH T—Guy Lorn 
bardo.

11:45—WNBC —  Gay Ctoridge’a
Orchestra; Nows. ____

12:00---WDRC —  News; W TH T—  
News.

12:30—w n c  —  Barbara and the 
Boys; News. __l

Invasion o f South France
Is Broadcast Direct

New York, Aug. 18.—-<P)— Dl-«Am erica Loves,, now on the BLU
rect broadcasts o f sn invasion un
der way were made available to 
toe networks when Allied troops 
landed oh toe southern shores o f 
France. This was in contrast to 
the Normandy attack, for which 
wire recorders were used for the 
first front-line descriptions 

Portable Arm y Signal Corps 
equipment storted toe broadcasts 
to America, with relays via Rome 
and Algiers short wave transmit
ters. These descriptions were un
der toe pool arrangement’ and not 
directed to a single network, 
t ’The first bro^cast wits made 
from a landing craft just off shore 
by Chester Morrison o f I4BC,- fol
lowed a few  hours later by one 

.several mllea Inland In which Eric 
Severeid o f CBS, Vaughn Thomas 
o f NBC and Morrlaon were heard. 
Tranamtosiona .were of a few min
utes’ duration, with signals imder- 
standable but tending to "mush” 
somewhat.

Hildegarde, who took over, orig
inally for toe summer,-^hen Red 
Skelton left his Tuesday night 
NBC aeries to go into the .qgrvice, 
la to continue into toe new season 
under a  contract extension. . . . 
Because Kay Kyser has decided 
to stay , away from his Wednesday 
night NBC Quls five weeks longer 
than the originally announced 
eight, Phil HtUTis is continuing 
throiigh September. . . . Music

Cheiiey ^ ’others Play 
Wood’s IcemenTonight

Saturday evehlngik, will transfer 
to NBC as a Sunday series mt 4:30 
p. m. beginning September 8. Its 
BLU finale is August ’  28. . . . 
Folks in Britain who have gzdned 
first nand knowledge o f Hitler’s 
robot bomb attacks are to be In
terviewed from 'England in toe 
CBS Trana-AUantio call Sunday.

Machinists Tops in the 
Softball Loop Are Con> 
fident o f Victory But 
All-Stars Are Also.

Cheney Brothers Mtichtne Shop 
team has already captured the first 
round In the local Softhtdl League 
but tonight In their last game In 
th ^  round, they will meet the Ice- 
m en>^tter known as Wood’s A ll- 
Stars.

The Machinists are gifted with 
a wealth of fast, experienced soft
ball pitchers Includlhg the best in 
the loop. Pop Gleason. Tony Du- 
baldo, Benny Schubert and Champ 
Geor^etti. Four pitchers mid all 
acto.

Pitching predominated the Ma
chinist’s victorisa In the round and 
frith tbs staff o f expert hurlers 
they have. It Is no wonder.

Homs Boa B itter 
’Thk Machinists also boast o f toe 

league’s leading home run hitter 
in Chtfl Peterson. ‘The former Uni
versity o f Connecticut football star 
has poled five round trippers in 
pacing th » circuit In that dep*irt- 
ment

Ronnie Dlagle, Vinny pel Mas- 
tror Pa t Annulli and Ciomluind are 
again expected to pace the Cheney 
offensive against tm  Icemen. .

Dedded Tonight
. The Blssell Streeters staged a 
neck and neck battle with the Ma
chinists during the first four 
week’s of play In toe round when 
both boasted undefeated r e c o ^  
but the bottom fMl out o f the Ice
men’s attock and the team had 
taken .a nose dive. Whether or not 
the team can regain their former 
heights win be decldad tonight as 
the test o f the champion Machln 
lets should he a severe on#.

The game wlU sU rt at 8:80 and 
will be played at the North End 
Playground.

Local Sport 
Chatter '

Two-Ton Rudy Cormier, toe 
RookviUe HiU-BlUles’ playing 
Coach gave the first bun fans a 
full view of a tobacco auctioneer 
In action at toe recent HiU-BllUe 
game when he unleashed a  heavy 
tongue lashing at one of toe um
pires In a Tw l League contest.

Hometbwn Stars
e l k

Skfitohes ol ManchMter athletes who are performing 
OB M, H. 8. slid ’Twi League fields, intended as informa
tion of intimate character for the boys ill the services.

Tonight to Decide 
Better Loop Outfj

*Blond Blizzard' C o rrib  On 
In War As in Sportsdom

An old-timer In local baseball 
related quite an Interesting ~ m m  
alxjut a game that was playM at 
too old Flower atreet groiuids. 
Seems that It 'wss a scoreless ball 
game. I t  was the last 'htdf of the 
ninth Inning with a runner on 
thlril, two out, and the count on 
toe batter, two balls and one strike. 
The batter was a weak sticker and 
toe runner on third, knowing this, 
picked up two handfuls o f dirt and 
came stealing home. ’The throw 
from the pitcher was In time, but 
when the runner.'threw the dirt in 
the catcher’s eyes, toe latter 
sought to clear his eyes and as a 
result toe runner crossed the plate 
*md the game was won.

Listening tonight: NBC —  8, 
Mr. and Mrs. North; 8, Alan Young 
Show; 9:30, District Attorney; 10, 
Phil Harris <)uls; 11:30, Eva La- 
Galliene in ‘.IThe Swan.”  . . . CBS 
—8, Red Barber and Allan Jones; 
8:30, Dr. ChrlsUsn; 8, Frank Si
natra Returns; 8:30, Jack Carson 
at former time' 10:30, The ColoneL 
. .  . BLU—7, Soramby Amby Quia; 
8:30, M y Best Girls; 8, Ounnin- 
ger’s program; 9:30, George Olsen 
bainl; 10:30, Pages o f Melody. . . . 
MBS —  8:15, Nick O r te r ; 8:30, 
Guy Lombardo Orchestra; . 8:30, 
First Nightor.

Thursday programa: NBC—8 
a. m.. Mirth and Madneaa; 12:30 
p. m.. Sky High Orcheatra; 6:45, 
Front Page FarreU.. . .  CBB -8:15 
a. m.. Sing Along; 12 noon, Kate 
Smith; 4, Mtulne Corps program.

. . BLU— 11 a. m., BteuktUft at 
Sardi’s; 12:30 p. m'.'. Farm and 
Home Makers; 3:15, Hollywood 
Star ’Dme. . . . MBS— 1:30, Lunch 
uiUi Lopez; 2:4g Jane Cowl; 4:30, 
Waves variety.

Rojo Puts Sims 
Out in Seventh

Hiirtford Bouts Have 
’ 2d SnPprise When Har

rison K O ’s Doty.

Hartford, Aug. 16— (P)— Genero 
Rojo, 141, who has done all his pre- 

[v’^vloiu fighting around bis home city 
q f Los Angeles, was an underdog 
in Ms esstcra debut .hem hut be 
surprised 1,338 custoineiv ~at''-the 
Hartford auditorium by knocking 
qut'Baby Sima, 144, o f New  Yoric, 
In toe seventh round o f a . 19- 
round main bout last night.

N ot only did ho score a knock
out by planting a stiff right on his 
opponent’s Jaw, but Rojo algo won 
every round up to the finish. ’The 
margin In ea>'h round was clos^ 
however, and Sima 'waa very mucH 
In toe running until.''the moment 
he was flattened. ,

The semi-final ended In ' a..stiv^ 
pnse, too, with At Harrison, 
153 1-2, of Brooklyn, N . Y~ ionock- 
ing out toe popular G eo r^  "Red”  
Ckity, 1^8 1-2, o f Hartford Ip four 
rounds. ’The bout was scheduled 
for bUl  • .

Lou ralco, 128, o f Middletown, 
caught a tarts* In Bobby Matoewa, 
128, o f New  Toilc, who knocked 
Mm down throe times tuid wadked 
off with a  six-round derision.

In two fou^roundsrs, WMtey 
Co*qr. 158, o f New  B rltam  and A1 
L e in ^  155, o f BrlstM, fought a 
draw; amd Fred Polow ltttr, 180, of 
East Hartford, stofqjsd Kid Sal. 
185, Meriden veteran essaying •  
comebttek, in the. third round.

Racing Notes
’The $50,000 St-rotoga handicap 

at Belmont Park on Saturday, tar 
from a runaway for Devh Diver, 
promises to be hoUy contested, if 
yesterda/s WMtney stokes, re
garded aa a prep for the weekend 
race, is any indlcatioil.

Devil Diver, a 1 to 4 favorite, 
chalked up his fifth Straight In the 
Whitney as expected,-hnt'st toe 
finish of the long mile and one 
quarter test Mrj. Payne WMlney*# 
flve-yearrold **aa only half a l e n ^  
ahead o f the Boonehall stable’s 
PrincequlUo. Both are entered in 
the Saratoga over the ssime dls- 
tsnee, but with Devil Diver hig- 
gtng 185 pounds to 124 for Prince- 
quiUo. Both carried only |17 In the 
Whitney. ' J  '

The “Diver,”  In picking Up first 
prise o f $11,600, was timed In 2:09. 
He paid $2.60 straight X.

Winners of featured races at 
other tracks':

A t Garden Stoto: A rtel-pUght 
$17.40.

A t Narraganaett: N a m  $2.80. 
A t  Washington Park:

$4A0. ’
A t Detroit: Sir Sprite. $18A0.

Bolus,

Sa*a Shomway Sospeuded

Boston, Aug 48—(if)— T̂he Mas- 
aachusstts Bmdng Commission to
day annoimced m  IndeflMU suo- 
p a e o n s  o f .Sara Shumway, Boo- 
too lisasjMvsM boxer, and JoMmy 
PlnaxKH Baltimore, M<L, llght-

; W right
In s  coramlasioii said that Shnm- 

way was sa^Muded becanse s f aa
unsatisfactory exhibition at Wenv 

I cester on Aug. 11 amd Flnaxao for 
(allure to appeaur for a scheduled 
boot at W est Springfleld on Aag.
14th. . .

Last O f Ila*i (P  Warn

Oamdsn. N. 3-— Ik s  lost at the 
I Man O’ Wars—dvs JuvoaBss tram 
I B ig  Redk Sam! erop are la the (Bsa 
ilM d ls  Pana string at Gardsa

Jockey WUUe. BaUley rode four 
winners at Washington Parit, In  ̂
eluding BoMs in the Alsab haadl- 
esp and both sads o f a $218.20 
daily douhls.

Alaab’s "fo lRg asray”  party 
was wajsbed ou' by a  rainstorm 
Jpst before the fifth raea at W ash ' 
iDgton Park, .t  was rescheduled 
for today.

LbngchaniM farms’ Grant Rlcs, 
unbeaten at Delawars Park, finish
ed out Of the money In Ms first 
Start at Oaurdea Stats yuterdmy.

W alter OoUatt’s Navy failed to 
win M  i l  pgarious outings, but 
aiade up for i t  ysstotday with ha 
slgfat-lsaigth triuaqjh ia tha New  
Britain puns at Narragansstt B s 
was a 2 to S odds-oa'faverlts.

OSSiB O w

Oklahoaia City—<ff>— Wanting 
to'cool her car off, a dafehiM work
er ruiDisd to tbs paiktaig lot, threw 
opsB tbs doors o f bar autoaioblla, 
roUsd devra tha wtadowa, aad thea 
stepped back to ebsek a tire. A  
Bum who bad bsaa watehtag tbs 
proosadlnga. promptly eUaibod ki
lo  tbs ear, said tb a c ^  aad drova 
off. S tu n a ^  the worker, peer
ed around. Tss, thers waa btr car, 
8 nap bad|.

Browns’ Lead 
Still Intact

Pass Crucial Series to 
Tighten Hold on Top; 
Pittsburgh’s No. 9.

By Jmelt Haaid 
A. P. Sports Writer 

Luke Sewell had his St. Louis 
Browns oast their two "cruclar 
eastern series today and headed for 
Philadelphia and Washington’s 
fertile soil with a comfortable 
1-2 game lead StiU InU ct 

Bs«et>aU men had predicted the 
Broiraies could come home, with 
their first American Leag;ue flag 
"In toe bag” If they could manage 
a  .600 pace on their dnal visit to 
the Atlantic seaboard.

Opening In toe back yard o f the 
defending champs In the Yankee 
Stadium, S t Louis took three of 
four and moved on to Boston to 
divide s  4-game s e t TTie pace was 
not sensational but, true to their 
1844' gait, was in the consistent 
neighborhood of .600.

With the Athletics and Senators 
buried in seventh and eighth places 
the Browns hoc. a chance to fatten 
their advantage while Boston De 
trolt and Nev/ York take turna 
knocking one another off in their 
own private feud.

Shuffles Hla Pltctaeta 
Sewell drew praise for his skill 

in . shuffling his pitching staff 
which waa beginning to ihow seri' 
ous signs of wear and tear. When 
Slg Jskucki was batted out for 
the second straight time yesterday, 
the Browns boss wss able to come 
up with cspabli relief work from 
Tex Shirley and George Caster 
without digging Into Ms .m ervoir 
of regular starters.

Caster wss given the decision in 
the Boston finale when Vern Step
hens Mt a bases-loaded homer to 
spark a  rally that netted a 6-5 win 
over Red Barrett.

Noses Out FhUsdriphbi 
Detroit called on Dlzsy ' "Trout 

and Hal Newbot^er in relief o f 
Stubby Ovsrmirp to nose ou( Phila
delphia tn 11 Innings, 3-2. I t  was 
the 18th victorv for Newhouser, 
the Tigers ace southpaw, tying 
Mm with TTOul fo r  most won.

New  York stuck M the race by 
downing Chicago, 8-1, when Bill 
2ubtr surprised with a^neat three- 
Mtter In Ms first start since July 
22. Oevstond snapped a 6-game 
losing itreak but had to go IS In
nings to shade Washington, 1-0, on 
Ksn Kritnsr’s single scoring Oris 
H oekstt A1 Szrith o f  the t r ^  and 
Dutch Leonard o f theiNats each 
sHowsd four Mts and went all the 
way.

PltUhurgh rolled to its ninth 
straight, disposing o f Boston, 7-S, 
on a  thrse-run spurt in the eighth 
that gave Xpvler Res<ri(;no the 
edge over another reliefer, D a 
Hutchinson. Clndnnatl kept pace 
with the Pirates in a second-place 
tie by wMpping New York, 8-8, for 
(he Giants alghth successive de
fe a t  Tom' Delacrus,. making Mb 
lost start before going home to 
Cuba to job; tbs ssrvloo, hung up 
Ms fourth wM at Harry Peldmon'i 
axpenas.

S t  Louis drubbed K ook lyn  for 
tbs fourth straight tlma, 8-8, with 
Tsddy Wilks upping Ms leading 
win record to  U - I. Chicago cap
tured a 4-1 game from the PhiUles 
that was out to 8 tnalnss by . ziln. 
B y  Vandenbecg waa the winner 
over A1 aetbsaussr.

The All-Star game at the Oval 
tonight should be a hard-fought 
game with both teams anxious to 
whip toe other. The outstanding 
players hi the two leagues will be 
pitted against one another, with 
outstanding players gracing toe 
roster o f both.

A l Obuchowskl left a blsM o f 
glory baMnd him tha day I t o '^ -  
tered the armed forces two years 
ago but bis name w ^  Uve In local 
sporting olrclsa pv’ tlme to come.

Often rafened to as the Blond 
Bllsaard, the lad o f Polish ax- 
tractlqa 'was just that. Todey 
he.ls'a first lieutenant and is car
i n g  on In the big game of toe
day., __

As td'Jjis acMevemspts on toe 
atoKtlo frdnt Oble left no doubt 
bmAo Ms all around ability, in  
High school he played two years 
of varsity basebtdl and one season 
on toe basketball squad. He waa 

member o f toe Rangers when 
that team dominated toe stats In 
cage circles. A fter graduating 
Obis hooked up with toe Polish 
Americans and hook up ho did. 
Under toe expert tuteledgs of 
Johnny Fslkowskl be developed 
Into one o f the best basketball 
players to the stats and was one 
of toe most sought after players 
In toe game. Oble stayed In Ms 
own territory and was a  vital fac
tor in toe success enjoyed by the 
P A ’S on the chalked court when 
they ^ e d  the roost In the State 
Polish League that was second to 
none.

There was no individual playing 
In toe person Oble but a smooth, 
quiet chap who gave lUl be had 
to play heads up ball “and draw 
toe admiration o f old and young 
alike. 'Obie-was not only a good 
ball player but a  great one. He 
had that extra sometMitg.

On toe diamond, Oble was an 
outfielder who performed with the 
top Polish teams several years

Third and Final Game 
O f Series Between East 
Hartford and the Local 
League at the OvaL

The third tmd final gams o f the 
series between the East Hartford 
Twilight League All-Stars and the 
local 'Twilight League All-8tara 
win be p la :^  tonight at toe West 
Side Oval with toe first pitch 
slated for 6:15^

The- two previous games have 
been played to large crowds and 
the attraction, tonight should 
again draw a la'i-ge crowd of fans 
from both towns. The crowd at 
the game in East Hartford last, 
week was composed mainly 
cal fans and that wa# the 
reason for toe decision to/)>lay 
the third game at the Oval.

Both teams will bs Xat full 
strength with Uttle to* pick from* 
in the way of pre-gqifie favorttss 
0$ both pack plenty of power as 
well oM top notch hurlers. The 
bes^ players In toe two loops will 
be pitted a g ^ a t  one another a# 
in the first two games and If the 
tilts are ^ y th tn g  like toe first 

ins w

Tc8tarday*s Scocw
Mat̂ mrn

Blngharatoa 8, 2;
1 (10), 5.

Albany 12, 10; Utlea Ifr  (1

WUkes-Barro 18, J ;  
Uamsport 0 ( ^ ,  T,

Elmira 10,

•d last, 
of

I njain C-

ago and when the team fell apart 
someone had to -take tha team 
over. Oble did and be played 
juat about every position on VpA 
team In an effort to make /toe 
P A  club a winner again. A^nat- 
ural Mtter and lut excellent field
er be was (me o f toe haTOest men 
In toe leamie to get ouLknd when 
he stepped' up to th e^ la te  oppos
ing coaches gasped/'for air. Obis 
was a natural and When toe pres
ent world c(mflidt Is over, local 
fans are hoping that toe Blond 
Bllszard will be out there again 
In local atoletlc contests, taking 
up whers/he le ft off.

With the exception of Slugging 
Sam Roy, Specs Johnson and Lefty 
-Jadzlnlak the entire local squad 
also performs in toe East Hart
ford loop. The same thing applies 
to the visitors. Pagani, Banks, 
O’Leary, Zazzaro, White, Augus
tine, Cervis, Klnel, Kapura, Crea- 
sey and others perform out here.

Next Tuesday at Oy^ 
To Be One Gaik Event

Don Ballou pitched the United 
A ircraft nine of East Hartford to 
a ahutout win aver the New Lon
don Sub Base last Monday. eve
ning at toe Whaling CMty.

With' Ballou out of the playoffs, 
the P.A.’«  will probably counter 
with W alt Pawlowskl o f East 
Hartford who la on their list but 
hasn’t aa yet appeared in a league 
game at toe Oval.

:UEDULM
Eastera

Hartford at Utica.
A lbany at Blnghaihton.
Scranton at Williamsport. 
Wilkes - Barre at Elmira (2)
'  . National

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. ’ 
Brookljm At Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
New Yo i-k^t St. Louis (night).

Americaa 
CMcago at Washington (night). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
CTteveland at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

Signed As Line Coach

Hamilttm, N.-Y., Aug. 16— (8 V - 
Milton C. Bruhn, former Univer
sity of Minnesota f<x)tbaU player, 
haa been signed as line coach at 
Ciolgate Uni''ersity, succeeding 
Arthur Schiebel.

Bruhn wok # line coach at Am 
herst college for seven years and 
served <m toe Minnesota coaching 
staff last season.

Old Timers-to HaYe Al
most Every Brilliant 
Player Who Ever Per
formed in Manchester.

The Old ‘Timers game next 
Tutoday evening, at the West Side 
Oval should be a great game when 
the veterans Under the direction of 
Bill Brenpen, w ill oppose toe Tw i
light League champion Pollalt 
Americana.

The Old Timers have not picked 
any soft touch as fans can see aa 
toe P A ’S are tops In present local 
baseball circles.

The interan nine wdll feature 
some o f the best ball players that 
Manchester ever produeAd In the 
goo(l old day# and when this vet
eran tt-am takes the field next 
"Tueisda'y they won’t be out ■ there 
just to put a  suit On“ and run 
around, but will have their eye on 
upsetting toe best In tov/n today.

Town s Best Performers 
The lineup will include Tommy 

Sipples and what fan doesn’t re
member Tommy? Sipples pitched 
for years, then shifted ovir to first 
base where he used his big bat to 
break up numerous ball games. 
Woody Wallett, one of toe flnaat 
catchers in toe state will appear In 
toe catching role. Fans used to get 
quite a- kick out of Wixidy throw
ing out base runners attempting to 
steal, while squatting down. Wal
lett to still In toe gams and It to 
doubtful If any of toe speed mer
chants on toe P A  team will at
tempt to pilfer with Woody be
hind the plate. Another local fav
orite returning for this game is 
L e fty  S t  John, good ote likeable 
Liefty who alwaya packed plenty of

power In hlA bat. The powerful 
built outfiektor always liked the 
short road rigbtfleld to dump 
his pop flips over and it wrill gtva 
him anutoer opportunity to dis
play In vl<m o f toe present day 
fans, hto ^ w e r . .

the Infield
eld will find Sipples. Sam 

/CUfl Msasay, Smoke Hoi
ck Stratton, B l l ly D i^ e r  

F litt on hand. The two 
brothers formed aa sweet

In:The
Matfsey,
bock, 
and E: 
Masse;
a double play combination as loiial 
fans. have ever seen, amd , when 
these/two get out there again, side 
by /side, it will bring back 
menjorfea o f thiy gocxl old days.

y  Kotoeb, Frits W U I^son 
and Hook Bretmea, will appear lii 
toe outfield along with St. John 
and this quartet doesn’t need any 
introduction to local diamond fans.

May Get Hyman 
Pitching to toe only problem o f 

tha team with Sam Hyman not jret 
definitely signed. Hyman hoS been 
working out. with the Hartford 
Senators for the past two months 
and was expected to sign a con
tract with the Hartford club. I f  
so he wUir not' appear, but If tlK> 
veteran portaider who used to 
stand batters on their heads, does, 
the P A ’S will be In for a tough 
ball game. Hyman has fogged 
th'&m up for many ̂  teams Includ 
In ^  many years In' professional 
ball-)

RaVKoIland, the grand old man 
of tM  ’Tvrilight League, w ill ap
p ea r 'm to  the Old 'Timers as a 
pltcher.X Holland is an all around 
ball player who can play just about 
any positron with equal skill, but 
for this M m e he has signed to 
twirl s fewXframes.

Fans who have jta yed  by their 
victory garOs^to and have been 
unable to tr it itm  the Tw l loop 
ora expected t<r. lay down their 
hoes *md trek over to the Oval to 
watch some o f thA greatest play
ers M the history A f ,Manchester 
perform when t o t ^ l d  Tlmefa 
take the field. \

two, fans will be in for a swell 
game. /

Liefty Jadslnlak will start in 
toe/1x>x for the locals with Yosh 
IGhel Slated (o  toss tltsm up for 
the Invaders. - The local portaider 
has been the talk of the league 
after ' his sterling mound per
formance against the PA's. Many 
fans were unable to attend that 
game and once they received word 
o f toe. stellar ga^ne toe Spring- 
field lad pitched they regretted 
missing toe game. Tonight he 
will be here and toe locals under 

^he direction of Buck Byeholskl 
are banking heavily on the sen
sation of .the 'Week in league play

One of the better receivers In 
toe state will handle the slants of 
Lefty  when Mickey Kstkaveck 
dons toe glove and oqask and as
sumes Ms position In back o f the 
plats.

Rest o f the Playors
The rest of toe local team will 

remain Intact with Byeholskl on 
first, Caiff Keeney on second. Bill 
George short and Charlie Driadyk 
on third. The outfield oonsista of 
Specs Johnson, Sam Roy snd Tony 
Del Conte. Reserves McTude A rt 
Pongratz, George Jacobs, Ray 
Holland and Dlck^=Wargo.

Jake Banka heads toe list of 
players on the visitor’s roster. 
Banks served In the National 
League with toe St. Lbuls Card
inals and is one of/toe better ball 
players in these Aarts today. Pat 
Rose and Vic Pagani comprise 
the starting oiAeld. A ll are 
members of the /Pratt *md Whit
ney team ot West Hartford, tbs 
East Hartford league’s top team. 
The entirs Pi A  W ; InfleM will 
start the contest with

L
Boston 
Philadelphia

Woshingtoii V

New York 
St. Louis 
Detroit 

(11).
aevqlAnd

M-ll
NaUoiial

ilcago 4, Philadelphia 
rain).

Pittsburgh 7, Boston 6. 
Cincinnati 8, New York 8. 
S t  Louis 6, Brooklyn 8.

O'Leary on third. Non# 
and Eddie White teaming 
around toe keystone sack - 
Johnny Augustine on first 
Sivlk and Phil Cervia are 
catchers with Ktnel, Pets Kapufi 
Johnny Cressey and Walt « A  
lowaki the mound corps.

Fans will ndt miss tMs gaifiiKl 
I t  consists of the best and us 
when the' best get together, 
play a top grade of ball, 
game will start at 8:16 sbarp.

Major Leagt0 
Leaders

6t|

^ ^ e r io o s 'L ea g o a  
Batting—Doerr Boston, .880- 
Runs-i-Doerr, Boston, 84.
Runs batted in—Stephens)

Louis, 81.
Hits—Doerr, Boston, 188.
Doubles— (iillenblne, Cle 

and Fox, Boston, 80.
Triples— Lindall, New Torii, 6./ 
Home runs—Doerr, Boston, l2L ,, 
Stolen bases^tirnwaiss, NSW-I 

York, 86.
Fetching —  Hughson,

18-6, .788.
NatioiMl League 

Batting — Walker. Brooklpakl 
357 "

Runs—Musiol, S t  Louis, M- 
Runs batted M—NlohMoan, 

cogo, 85. ' /
» t s —Musiol, S t  Louis, 152. 
Doubles— Mustoi, S t  Louis, 
Triplss — B srrott Plttshag||[g|

Homs runs—Nicholson, Chleasea I 
26. ^ 1

Stolen bases —  Barrett, Pltfeo-J 
burgh, 17, '

P itohini—Wilks, S t  Louis, 11>1- 
,817.

Wright Biggest WtBMV 
Chicago— Wsrrsn Wright’s Odo-1 

met Form was blggaat raenay w M - ] 
ner at Arlington meat this 

Danny mer with $185,875.

Xosss OKr—■Brign Art Ompa, 
fonnar Marquette star who aoco- 
ad tha Snt touchdown against 
Notro Dome loot year, will assist 
l it  Osmdr: Jack Msogher In 
coaching the Ssohawks (oothoU

By Hugh Fullerton, gr,
New  Yoric, Aug. 16— (P)—Iced 

"T ”  formations— or why w*dt imtll 
New Year’s day? . . .T h e  first 
football “bowl”  gams o f 1844 was 
played In Panama Aug. 1; another 
Is scheduled In ChteA sometime In 
November wlth,Q>I. Bob Neylond, 
former Tennessee tutor, snd L t  
CoL Fred Thomscn. o f Arkansas 

I oppoKslng coaches . . . .  Tk# 
Mongo bowl gams In Panama was 

touch-tackle gams between 
elgbt-msn tooms In wMch the 
Ps(;lflo coast champions, the Coast 
Artillery "Hemltooors”  Ucked the 
Panama . mobile force "Jungle 
Troopers”  96-8 as Mg John C!raa- 
vay from Notro pozM  connectad 
with 19 out o f 89 long passes . . . 
So fa r only the coaches have been 
chOsen fo r toe “Rios Bowl”  game 
in Chino.

No*ataatioa-vSeconded . _ 
Itoon baforo tha aaason atarU, 

Sgt. John Derr, sports editor at 
the "C.B4. Rousidup”  nominates 
"Thomsen, two o f whose players 
have won the Oongreasionsl Medal 
o f Honor, os coach of the year 

. . "This guy is doing a groat 
work fo r the GTs and o ffk en  In 
China,” 'Dorr writes,.“ and bo’s rs- 
spoDolbla fo r  ksming bundrods ot 
good Americans oom  going ment- 
*Uly nuts and physically stole out 
a t tha and o f u m  Uaa.”  . . .  As 
special ascries offtear fo r the 14th 
sir foreS) ‘niainaaa haa orgonlxad 
nnmarons laagaea la  volley boU, 
favorite indoor apart during the 
rainy jjagaon. aonboU, basketball

♦And  In basketball wa. can’t  let up 
ogiUnst the Chinese at all.”

Newest Alibi
I f  Georgia’s football teem lacks 

a fullback this fan, Coach W *^y  
BtitU can blame tha newsprint 
shortage . . .  When W ally wound 
up spring practice with the annual 
G-Day game, he hod two good 
fullbacks . . . On Monday M ter 
toe game, the best o f the pair quit 
because he thought Atlanta news
papers didn’t  givs~M m  enough 
publicity In their atoriea o f the 
contest . . . The other kid decid
ed to follow his buddy home.

uU n o r t—k Te
t e n i^  Iruns track moete, tenMs. boKlag 

. . . "W s try to play gomes that 
our AStea'play,”  he explains, “so 

haws oosoa local coaBoUtloa.

Today's Guest Star 
A l B u (^  New  Yoril'Post: “Gar. 

Brtcker's departure from  Oolumbue 
after the fe ll elections win not be 
me keenly fe lt ea.the sbeAnce o f 
Paul Brown. A py  governor w ill 
do, but where i s . OMo State Uni
versity going to get a suitable re
placement foe Its football coach?” 

'  O saalgg Tka Oaff 
Puree distribution a t the Roose

velt raceway this year is sure to  
pass the $300,000 nurok . . . O f
ficers at the Volley Forge General 
hospital baVe been sxpsrimoatlng 
with a dteaction-llnder that wUi 
enable blind yetenne to bowl 
q w re ly b y  llataMnS to the beaM 
. . . When the 20th armored dtyl- 
aloa and Berry field boeebiUl teams 
wouldn’t  stop arguing over a  de- 
claton In tk W  recant gome at 
Naakvilla, TMuC, the groundskeep
er ended the dlepute —and the 
gam> by turning out the lights 
. . . When Joe Oordoa, ex-Yankee 
now playing Arm y boll In HawotL 
eouldn!t shake off a  hatting riu n R  
ha tried awingtng from  m  Im  
sida and banged out two trlplee, a 
double and a single In dve tli

H artford , . .  
Albany . . . . . . .
Williamsport 
Utica . . . . . .
BinHuunton .,
Scranton ........
Wilkes .  Barre 
Elmira ...........

S t  Louie . 
Boston . . .  
Detroit . .  
N ew  York 
Cleveland 
CMcago

e e 0 a a

Philadelphia
W ooh in i^n

■t-JLouls .........
Cincinnati
PUttohurgb...... .
CMcago ... 
NewYork , 
Philadelphia 
Booton . . . .  
Brooklyn ..

State Collage, Po.—Roy Kurow- 
akL brother at the OoMUnala* third 
haisiiian and also ooUsd "WMtoy,” 
is trying football for too first time 
St Bvnn State, where he sUrrsd in

Clearance^ Sale
o f

Men'8 and Young Men's

All Wool 
Latest Styles 

New Patterns

Reg. $18.50 Values

.25
Reg. $18.00 Values

Reg. $17.95 Values

/ $ 1 4 7 5
Reg. $16.50 Values

.45
Reg. $15.0Q Values

$ 1 2 - 4 5
OPEN gATURDAT EVENINGS UNTIL

^
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rertisonenb
 ̂ R ent F or Sale 

B u y T o

l o s t —KEY CASE a t Oloba Hol
low, Saturday afternoon. Reward. 
Call 4733,

l o s t —A WAU jET conUlnlng a 
t a r n  auin of money attd valuable 
papers; waa lost a t the Sheridan 
t^unire yesterday y i f t^ o o n .  
i^ id e r return same" to' M,me 
fdace. Large reward.

lo s t  and Fonad
[)T*8 STOGKDIOB and 

— atse 0 and a genuine 
bolt a t Olobe Hollow, Bun- 

r nttemoon. Blndly phono 4804 
■ B, or return articles to 188 

) street.

__________ TELLOW c a t
rgSM or 8184. Reward.

-1 OOU> EARRINO with 
net cenUr, » > e ^ n  Poster 
I Center s tre e t Call 7819^

FOR SALE
4-ROOM 

CAPE COD

Lost and Found
WtK)D EOK SALE, for t*oyi or 
flr^lace, a cord. Call 6370.

WANTiT®!—ALL

Annooncements

NEED-MONEY! ARE TOT buy
ing a used ear? Do you need car 
repairs? Let us hdlp you with 
your financing ImmedlaU service. 
Call a-1735 now. The Manchester 
Home: Credit 889 Main s tree t 
Manchester, Oonn. Booms 8-6-7.

andWANTED RIDE TO P ra tt 
Whitney, East Hartford, down 
ToUand Turnpike, P“ *: the 
land cemetery, 8:80-12 shift. Ckll 
8187.

hard

Announcements 2 Automobiles for Salt

____KXNDS of elec
tric wlrlnlg and repairing. Any 
slse Job gb>en prompt attention- 
Phone 8975______ 7 p. m.

WE WONDER *t good
food or low priceS>^at attracts 
so many to lunch at W 
Main s tree t

STEEPLE TOM CLEANS ,0 ^ ^  
chimneys, specialty. Call Mag- 
nell's t ^ g  Co., Main s tree t___ ^

1937 CHEVROLET sedan, would 
make a nice family caf< TW* car 
could be bought rig h t Also 1988 
Oldsmoblle convertible couptj 
with rumble se a t radio and heat
er. These cars must be seen to 
be appreciated. Krol Motors, 868 
Center s t ie e t  Open evenings 'tU 
9.

KUOPLNO *  KsiPUB of chim 
neya valleya Bashings, ana gut
te r s . Done SsperUy >hi¥ . reason
ably by your local roofer E V 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 890 Wood
land.

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC O. 
Ironei. Apply 17 Park s tree t

i FOR s a l e  -PRE-WAR baby car
riage. Call 8340.

AUGUST ^ L E !  PRE-WAR type 
4 burner gaa rangea. 36 Inch else 
and apartment model. Rtductlona 
of $10.00. ’lenson's, 113 Main 
street. ''

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE, heat* 
'eldon’a. 901 er, gcod tires, $8.60 weekly. WIU 

accept trade. Hrunner’a, 80 Oak
land stree t Open evenings ’UU 9. 
Call 5191.

MoTlng—Trucking— 
StoragB 20

Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE—GREEN 
SulUble for fireplace, atovM or 
fum acet, $15. cord, delivered. Tet 
7849.

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac eedan. 
1941 Chevrolet aedan, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher, 1941 Bulck sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldsmo
blle sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet coach and 1937 
Bulck aedan. Brunner’a, 80 Oak
land s tree t Open evenings 'till 9, 
Call 5191.

1934 STUDEBAKER, full price 
$95. 1933 Chrysler sedan, full 
price $86. 1933 Bulck sedan, full 
price $76. These 3 cars have good 
rubber. Also run good. Krol 
Motors. 868 Center s tree t Open 
evenings 'till 9- ■

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS CO.- 
Traller van service.. Removals 
from cosst . > coast deluxe equip
m ent craUng/ packing and ator- 
ags.'^ AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC EsU- 
matea t “i all parts of O. 8. A  Ts» 
5’87.

DAYTON MEAT SLICHHl—Hand 
operated. Good condition, $86.00. 
Weldon’a Luncheonette,-901 Main 
s t r e e t .

SMALL APARTMENT else gas 
range. Also a coal hot water 
heater. 182 Walker s tree t

FOR SALE—ONE ICE BOX. Call 
8922.

1940 CHEVROLET • PICK tJP 
truck, good condition, good tires. 
1940 Packard 6, low mileage, pre
war tires, exc^en t condition 
throughout Cole Motors. Call 
4164.

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow s tre e t 
TeL 4219.

i Storm Sashes and Screens* 
ipfxBB Automatic Hot Water 

Heat.
45 Foxcroft Drive. 

CALL 6472

TO LET .
9-Room Besideiice on Prospect 
Street. 2 bathrooms, oil beat, 2 
flreplaoes, 2-car garage; n l»  
grounds. Poseeeslon on or J»o-
foro Sept 1. • ___ _

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

988 Main Street

1940 DODGE COACH, rebuilt 
motor, good tires, radio, heater, 
$295 down, toims and trade ac
cepted. Brunner’a, 80 Oakland 
a tree t Opep c enlngs 'till 9- Call 
aioi

Motorcycle*—Bicycles 11

1934 HARLEY DAVIDSON nKrtor* 
cycle. Ebtcellent condition. Call 

-4607.-—

tOR SALE
Owner leaving town .

bcD nice 6-Room Sin 
lê  located on a fine streeL 

J o t water heat, garage; lot 
75 X 210 f t ,  nicely land- 
g f  pad. Good abe g a rd ^  
Property In excellent condl- 
'Han. Low price and terma

.b i s s e l l  s t r e e t —
12-Room, 2-Fam!ly to aet- 

tioaaeatate. Call for par- 
tfeslara.

4-FSmHy. 16 Om
Hfanta from Blaln atre^  
Bsiri 11164 per yaar. 15% 

A neat In-

Call

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA
■ m u t a s b w t

I t

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
At

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hartford)
These cottages have every 
convenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
ranges from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$$,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be
ing carried by very reason 
able monthly payments.

THE ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

Realtors 
95S Main Street TeL 330)

Help
HELP 

WANTED
Paper Machine Tenders - 

Male.
p a p e r  . M achine _ H elper*—

Dry Loft Workera—Male, 
laboratory AssIsUnt —  

Male or Female. No 
Experience Necessary. 

Girl for Stenographic and 
General Office Work.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Comer Oakland add MID 
Streets

Perm anent P osition  
for young man In our phar
macy, full or part-time. 
Experience helpful or will 
train.

Y oung Lady to W ork  
on Soda Fountain. Experi
ence helpful or will train. 
Permanent position. Part 
or full time.
T he Center Pharm acy

26 INCH BOY’S BICYCLE. $17. 28 
Inch boy’s bicycle $10. Aleo re
built 26 Inch ,boy’e Wcyle. 468 
Hartford Road.

WANTED —u s e d  CARS. WIU 
buy any year or model. We wlU 
pay top price for well kept cars. 
Cole Moton. a t the Center, Tel. 
4164.

WANTED
h a r d w a r e  d e p t .

^  MANAGER
Blxperteuce preferred but not 

aeceeaary.~ Oond aulary to start 
and good opportunity for od- 
voaoement. Apply Manager:

Montgomery 
Word & Co.

824-828 MAINETREET

Wanted Auto*— 
Motorcycles. 12

WE NEED^ySED CARS and are 
paying th t limit; any year, any 
model; two buyera, no delay. CaU 
2-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

Business Services Offered l«l

TWO PAIR USED garage doore, 
4’ by 8’. Half price. W. G. Glenney 
Co. Phone 4148-

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC rangea. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heatera, 
pot bumera, circulation heaters' 
and kerosene heatera Chambera' 
Warehouse. Manchester Green.

Gattified
AdverUsements

For Rent 
T o Buy

For Sale  
T o Sell

Apartments, FIdta, 
Tenements 63

Repairing 23
FOR SALE—PRE-WAR folding 

Whitney baby carriage.’ CaU 
8475. -—

FOR sa le ;—BABY Carriage and 
bathlnette, practically new. Call 
2-1272.

BENSON’S ARE ALLOWING up 
to $50 for your old living room 
suite toward the purchase of a 
new apring-filled suite. Priced' 
$159.95 up. Come In and 
them over! Benson’s, 718 Main 
street.

4 ROOM APAR7'M*^»7t '  ---------
Duplex street, completely fumlab-

to rent.

^Od. Telepho.n4 '^25.

Houa^ for Rent  ̂ ' 65

Private Instructions 28
e l o c u t io n —roREUGN accenU 

removed. Clear speech. An 
pedal advantage to cnlldren, 
tutoring In arithmetic, language 
and spelling.G regg jhorthand. 

..White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
S-1S92.

EXDR SALE^-BABTS play pen 
and pad, walker, training chair, 
$12 complete. Tel. 3375 or jiqulre 
34 Lewis street.

i FOR sa le ; -  WARDROBES and 
bureaus, with separate mirrors. 
Pioneer House, 9a Forest s tree t 
Open 3 p. m.-5:30 p. m.

FOR REOT'—IN BOIADN, 4 
itxims and bath, Sull^ le for 2 
adults only. Electric move neces
sary. Pffine 9452 for appoint
m ent

FOR SALB—GOOD 8IZEU5 dog
house. Apply 24 Hemlock s tree t

FOR SALE—GAS STO'VE, kitch
en cabinet practically new; also 
dinette $et and all metal Ice-box. 
148 L ^o x  s tree t

Help Wanted—Female 35

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 56

FOR SAXE—NEW IRISH coWiler

FyL L  SIZE SIMMONS COIL 
ipring. Reasonable, CaU 5467, •

GIRL FOR TELEPHONE operat
ing and gdteral office work. Ap
ply Rogers Papier Company, MIU 
and Oakland s tree t

potatoes, medium size, 50 cchts a 
peach basket. Hawkins, 68 Sea
man Clrcle^.Drford Visage.

FOR SALEJONE LARGE book
case . and *  china closet CaU 
5252.

Summer Ho^i^ for Rent 67
I FOR r e n t / — LARGE SHORE 
k  front cotU^ge a t Coventry Lake. 

AvallabUi rom August 26th on. 
All mMem Improvement* In- 
quire/Emil L. G. Hohenthal, J r ,  
24 Jtoosev'elt s tree t Town. Tele- 
p ^ n e  3269.

Wanted to R e n t / 68

GIRL'OR WOMAN for general 
housework, good pay, 2 days a 
week. CaU 5001 or 20 W«»tmln- 
ster Rood.

FOR SALE - T O ^T O E S ,. 4 
pounds for 25c. Merenino, 57 
Florence s t r e e t /

FOR SALE—5 BURNER oil stovt, 
built In oven, very good condljUbn. 
655 North Main atreet.

WANTEU)—6-6 ROOM^. Sbldlem’ 
wife ind  achoo. t/Mfcher. Husband 
has position yriUi local Industry 
to return tp^Excellent references 
offered. ̂ 1  2-1166.

EXPSaUENCED Waitress- wanted 
a t once. Fine pay, steady work, 
good hours. Write Box W, Herald.

TOMATOES FOR CANNING 50c 
for 1-2 huirfiel. Bring your own 
container. 214 Gardner atreet.

FOI$ SALE- KITCHEN atove.
bedroom set and veiietidn blinds. I ------- ---------------------------  j i . j TT
Apply after 7:00 ‘p.\in, 570 Center |5-6-7--600M HOUSE Immediately. ~  V. Rent ofs trde t

WANTED—MIDI >LE AGE woman 
to work part time In modern dry 
cleaning p lan t Pleasant and -In- 
tsreatlng wort. Telephone 2-0080*

FOR /Sa l e —SEED r y e . c , b . 
BpCkland, Wapplng, Conn. ' '

WANTED—WOMEN and girls to 
do bench work, steady work, good 
pay. Apply Tober BaaebsU, Elm 
atreet

ORDER BINDER TWINE now. 
Don’t  wait. Place your order now 
for Ward's insect repellent trea t
ed, free running twine, $6.27 per 
50 pound bale. Montgomery Ward 
and Company,* Farm Store, 43 
PurneU'Place. Tel. 4748.

BOG HARROWS, used "silo filler, 
edment .nlxers, water bowls, port
able sawriga for tractors. Dfiblln 
Tractor Company, Proridence 
Roful, Willimantlc.

For permanent realdenta. Beat of 
references furnished. War Bond 
for bonus If available for rent be
fore August 26. Call Manchestef 
2-1640.

WANTED—PLACE TO REU4T for 
2 adults, 4-7 rooms. In Manches
ter' or vicinity. CMl 4698.

Musical Instruments 53

PERMANENT residents needs 4-5 
room single. ̂  A-1 references.
Write Box J, Herald.

J.

f l o o r  s a n d in g
Laying and Finishing 
E. ..ensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6329

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

1 FOR SALE—FANCY lima beahs. 
CaU 8039.

WASHER, V/CUUMS. IRONS, 
lamps, etc., •.epalred. AU parts 
avaUabla 24-hour service, charg- 
oa C. O. D. Manchester 2-1489 
mornings or evenings.

1 LUNCHEONETITE — Sodu dis
penser, come in and talk It over 
now. Weldon’s Luncheonette, 9011 
Main street.

Household Goods 51

I FOR SALE-*A USED < FT. 4 
Inch Weber Grand piano. Mahog
any case, beautiful tone and ac
tion. Only $495. For |uU particu
lars. Address P. O. Box 766 H art
ford, Conn.

WANTED TX- RENT ^6-6 room 
house or 'flat permanent resi
dence. CaU 2-1001.

Houses for Sale 73

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. ] 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schultx.

Situations Wanted— 
Male / 39

OUR 33RD AJTNUAL 
AUGUST SALE
Is Now Going On 

Here’s Your Chance 
To Buy And Save

A SLJGHTLi used Kimball made 
spinet piano, mahogany case, like 
new. 1080 Main street, Hartford, 
Conn.

I 2 PlANC ACOORDIANS. A-1 con
dition. C. Pamham, 7 Drive C, 
Silver Lane Homes, Town.

FOR SALE —SOUTH Coventry. 
AU year hj^se, 4 rooms, large lot. 
Price $2,300. Teims arranged. M. 
Cualck, Boltdp Lake, oeventb 
hdujie on Rockrille Road.

PAINTING AND PAPER hanging 
done reasonably. Phone 466L

W e have fu ll-tim e and part-tim e w ork avail
able on  essential war m aterial for:

Sew ing M achine O perators, Spinners, D offers, 
Controllers, Twisters, S lubbers, and Miscel- 
laneons Opcirators.

T rainees w ill be  accepted fo r  a ll types o f  work. 
All h iring in  accordance with Area Stabiliza
tion P lan.

CHENEY BROSt

FOB RENT
8-Boom BlngM In Bucklaiid Me- 
Uon. Steam heat, garage. Clooe 
to boa Hae. Rent 86546.

ROBERT J . SMITH. INC. 
Real Estate and Insumnee 

968 Main 8L Pbona 8450

a c c o u n t a n t  w il l  Keep books 
by single or double entry meth
ods. Prepare profit an dlost state 
menta, balm. . sheeU, continuous, 
periodic or balance sheet Audits 
systems. State and Federal tax 
return C. P. Findlay, 893 Summit 
s tre e t

more

Doffs—* Birds—ffets
A PEDIGREEL Collie puppy. Ex
cellent for chUdren. Call Hartford 
8-4304 or 961 Forbes s tree t BXst 
Hartford aftei 7 p. m.

FEMALE HELP
Present and post-war op- 

portvfhUy for a few steady 
workers to learn cone 
winding and sliein winding.

Apply:
ALDON SPINNING  

MILLS
Tnloottvllle. Conn.

All hiring done In necordanee 
with nren atablUxatton pIna.;

1 FOR SALE OR TRADE—Beagle 
and Satter crossed. WUl trade for 
16-gauge gun. double barrel or 
pump. CaU RockyUle 619.

Live -Vehicles
I f o r  s a l e  -o n e  s o w , s ix

weeks old 'pigs. One Fordson 
tractor as la. 0$11 3030.

1 YOUNG FRBaHl»lEa> cow and 
ColUe dog s^le. CaU. ..anytime, 
2-0065.

Here we go again with „  
super values for August! WhlU the 
supply lasts some of you first- 
comers will snatch up unbelievable 
bargains in fine living room suites, 
bedroom suites and quality dining 
room furniture. This furniture 
comprises one of our biggest par- 
chases^ a jpre-war purchase that 
has made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included In this 
great event ..re bedroom suites in 
g reat v a r ie ty .... period- styles, 
modem, and Swedish Modem, al
most any klnil of suite you could 
wish *6r.. .  .dinette suites galore 

.and a tremendous felectio> of 
occasional pieces, kitchen furni
ture, rugs and floor-coverings, and 
nursery furniture. There Is furni
ture for eve*ry room and moat 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now a t All ert’s and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s , Largest 

Furniture Store
A-D-B-Bl-R-T-S 

48 Allyn S t—HarUord

Wanted to Buy 58

FOR SA IE—3’ODERN 6 ROOM 
house, .^fireplace, picture book 
kitchen, etorm windows and 
screens, braXs plumbing, extra 
large landscape lo t excellent 1 locaUon. Call 2-1238.

WANTED— HOSPITAL bed for 
invalid. Reasonable. Call 2-1634^

WANTEX) TO BUY EIECJTRIC 
range. Phone 8312.

WANTED ^*0 BUY—ONE trailer 
bitch. Telephone 4779.

FOR SALE—IN O O V tem iY , 6 
room single, all improvement^ 
small garden plot close to scj^ool, 
nice hard road, needs some mlnoi 
repairs. Can move In on few dayaj 
notice. Full price $4,000i Jopee 
Realty, 36-38 Oak .treet. Phone 
8264.

WANTED TO BUY an old or new 
kiddie koop. Call 5458.

WANTED—EXECTRIC Washing 
machine. In good condition. Call 
8847 after 6 p. m.

PRE-WAR 6 1-2 ROOM single, 4 
1-2 rooms finished, 2 unfinished on 
second floor, breakfast nook, fire
place, steam hea t coal, hem regu- 
lator. Two dormers, aide pomh, 
copper plumbing, wired for elec
tric stove, lot 75x165, near burn | 
$6,000. Inquire 16 Turnbull Road.

.Rooms Without Board 591
j FURNISHED ROOM, PRIVATE 

'home, next U bath, near bus line. 
338 Summit s tree t TeL 4531.

Poultry and Suppliea

ANDOVER, CONN J -  
Route 6. 6*Rooin Single, 

pleasantly located; 3 acres 
of land. Near bus line. 
$4,200.
BOLTON, CONN.— .

Route 5. Small Dwell
ing with 5 acres of land. 
High elevation. Available 
now. Price $1,800,, Cash 
$500.\
BAST HARTFORD^

May Street. 6-Room Sin
g ly  ail conveniences. Near 
schools and shopping cen
ter. Price $3,500. Cash 
required $500.
SODTH KILLINGLY, .
C O N N ^

6-Room Single. Pump in 
sink, electric lights, new 
roof. 2-car garage. Price 
$2,300. Cash required 
$500.

FOWL SO CENTS a  pound, live 
w eight Also N. H. Red Pullets, 
12 weeks, old, $1.26. 28 Foley 
atreet aftei 4 p. m.

AUGyST SALE of Dlnnerware: 2 
for 1 deal. EYee 8 cup > offei mak
er with each 32-53 or 100 piece 
•et of dishea Sale price $5 95 up. 
Benson’s, '713 Main s tree t

[ r o o m  in  PRIVATE home fOr 
dgslrabl woman, co-.venlently 

|ted. Kit^dien privllegee. Tel. 
betweei. 6-8 p. m.

lobated
2-00^

FOR SALE—FULL grown white 
Peklns ducks, 8r each. Telephone 
2-1804.

FOR SALE—ONE FUAT top oak 
desk, 30x50, eight drawers. One 
Columbia record player, table 
model. Telephone 8874 after 6:30
pe in.

13 NICELY FURNISHED, large 
bedrooms,' private home, continu
ous hot water, near Cheney's. 137 
Pine street onfall 5290.

ROABTINO QHICKEaMS 
5 pounda Dressed. 214 
atreet or Phone 2-0769.

4 1 -2  to 
Gardner

FOR SALE

WINDOW SHADES-^ VBaTETLAN 
blinda Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade wmdow 
sbadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window .Shade Oo, 
241 North Main s tree t Phone 
8819. Open eveninga

Apartments, Fists, 
Tenements 63

ATTRACTIVE LIGHT housekeep
ing room. Suitable for 2 glris. 
Vicinity of Cheney'a, Oonttooua 
hot water, nice yard. Tel.'®fl8’

R ead H erald Advs.

COTTAGES 
FOR RENT AT 
COVENTRY 

LAKE ' -
T hrough Se|it. 8  

R educed Rates 
A fter SepL 9

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

R o t o r s
953 Main SL TeL 3301

Pre-War. S-Room Siugle Honoe 
ao4 Oarago. 106 ft. (natagm  
o n  liinw r, hot water heat, Vo- 
giiiaii MtaAa Sreplaee, eepper 
l ereeaa oaS atonu wtodowo. 
OutaMo Uvtag room with Sr»- 

$1466.
WRITE ROX V.

CARR THE HERALD

8 ROOMS OF CHOICE maple fur
niture. scatter rugs, lamps, | 
choirs, atonda cord tablea, radios; 
breakfast aeU, ctaUd’a  Uble and 
chairs, crib,- wardrobe, gUder, 
porch chairs, vanity, buffet and 
odd furniture. Call 5187. Austin 
Chamber’s  Warehouse, Manches
te r Green. Open dkOy Satur
day 7-12. Evenings, Monday, | 
Wednesday and Friday 7:80-6.

Fruit Tea Towels

W ANTED
w, oD 0*  e*a Soor, with 

la  good eoadlthi* i

5127
Ry Mro. Amm  Ohbot

'  r making tbeae stun- 
Itch dsMgns for tea 

sla, for a  breakfast or lunch-
__ cloth or on place m ata  Boob
colorful frid t design is about T by 
T IndMS and la dcoa In rboUstlc 
isolors and sbodinga In cotton 

Iflosaea Golden ^neappleo< red
I strawborrieo,

opplm moke on InUreotlng 
ty  of color jpompooltioM.

YVi obtain the aoven transfer 
for the Fruit Designs (Pattc-' 
No. 5127) color chart for work 
ing, and 116 cants In eoin. plu6 j 
cent postags. your naoM, a<^ 
and the patU rn number to 
Cabot. The Mhnehoster *"“ 
Herald. 1160 R tlth  4 B I  
E a M tU tir .T .

•f'

aA X SO U lijST cd E lV C m M U  IUGEAJLiD, M A N U U ffSTER , UUN N ., W E D N E B D A T , A I'G U S T  16, 1944 FAG* THlRI

EISEMHOUEIi
J ju t^ tc u

jA ttu ify e u t

mUaA
FIrtI BioRraptiy o f  Amoriea's Oroat OoiiorRl

Oeorrtgat, put*, Amm W—Sw ifd Mllleri iNeiitbMitS, HBa S«mec, im .

Rest lik ed  and Least Social 
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efficiencyThe speed
Which Elsenhower works

and with 
and

acts was demonstrated to 
spondents who complained 
miUtary censorship in England, 
th e  general asked for spMlflo 
complaints and found that there 
were only two censors who were 
working 24-hoitr stretches. After 
hearing the complaint lata in the 
afternoon, correspondents found 
hs had remedied the situation

“boss” was called to Washington 
and mads a major gsnsraL and 
Mickey was left behind a t Fort 
Sam Houston In 't'exas. But Ma- 
Jor-Geneml Eisenhower did not 

corre-1 mm. He ssnt for Mickey to
about come to the nation's capital.

’ "Mickey," ekcialmed the major 
general, “how isrould ^ u  Ilka to

Sense and Nonsense

when they discovered four cenliofS permission

go to London with me?
Mickey said he was "flabber

gasted." "Bure," he gald. "TU go 
anywhere you gOi genend."

"All right," Eisenhower replied. 
Go bomb and get your mother’s

at work the next morning.
In England Eisenhower soon be

came a pleasant legend and was 
known aa the "best liked and leaat 
social of American officers.”

His treatment of military men 
is unique and informal. Corre- 
■pondente one day overheard the 
following conversation:

“Hello. . . . Yes, thii Is Ike. . . 
Hello, Betty., How are you, Bet
ty? . . . Sure, Betty, Til see you 
a t one." He then faced the be
wildered correapondente and aald, 
'■Great fellow, Betty.”

This was too much for Leonard 
Lyons, who exclaimed, "Great fel
low? What kind of man’s name is 
Betty T”

Eisenhower replied, "Since Ad
miral Stark graduated from the 
Naval Academy bis nickname has 
been Betty. All hts friends caU 
him Betty, and I’m one of his 
frienda. JVe lunch a lot. Get a lot 
of th tn ^  done that way.”

Since the beg^ming of his com
mand in Europe, the general 
eschewed all aocial gatherti^s for 
the duration of the war. This pol
icy was decided upon when, at a 
London party, he found himself 
a t the handshaking end of a re
ceiving line of 2,600 persons.

War needs all his time, the gen
eral believes, and as a result he 
prefers the quick interview to the 
formal conference. He hates daw-' 
dllng and unnecessary respect.i 
When a Junior officer hesitated be
fore entering hia office, Ike 
growled, "Look here, dammit, if 
you have anything, bring It in. 
Don’t  act like this was a boudoir. ’

He ate a t "home” while he was 
In London because a standing rule 
forbids smoking in British club

improvements 
on Army’s ba-

Q—What new
have been made 
zooka ?

A—Frame fitted to shoulder for 
greater accuracy; two-section 

dining rooma Not knowing of th is fram e  for easier carrying: rear

Let mother McKeogh, back 
horn* In Corona, tell the rs tt  Of 
this story. "My permission? Why 
nothing on earth could keen 
Mickey from going to the ends oi 
tbs earth If the general said jio!”

General Eisenhower also 
his quartsrs with a SoottY puppy, 
an acquisition of th r '^ n s r a l ’s 
after he. stamped ^ o  hla office 
one day and asked-'whether there 
was any regulation forbidding bis 
kseping a pet. Informed that there 
wasn’t, lie said, "1 want a dog. l 
need somebody to talk to. And I 
want homeone who can’t ask ques
tions about the war and cannot 
repeat what I say if 1 say any
thing.”

The staff chipped in and pur
chased the_ puppy, which was 
named "Telek” and was' house- 
broken by the staff.

fort t /h lm , to have a .riend per
sist/when he has shown no desire 
tq-talk  about it. Troubles fre- 
.^ en tly  ss«m lighcsr whan w>- have 
shared them with a friend. But

Next: "We Come as Friends..."

Sand

Q—Who 
coins?

, A—Croesus, King of 
the 6th century P.. G.

minted the first gold 

Lydia In

Q—Which month • is called 
“mares’ month" in horse racing?

A—Scptembci. The ladies are 
believed to run best then.

regulation he Ohce lit up in a club 
after a  meat course and was im
mediately corrected by his host 
and some waiters. After this ex
perience he ate In the hotel suite 
that was his London, home.

"Eisenhower Flat" was guarded 
by U. S. Marines. On the tp;> floor, 
■the general’s offices were located. 
The exact situation of the General 
Headquarters was kept a seml- 
seoret, for a bomb dropped judi
ciously by the Germans would 
have netted them a fine plum.' .

General Eisenhower’s suite was 
composed of a living room, a bath 
room, and two bedrooms. He chose 
the [dace because the pretentious
ness oT the lobby of his previous 
quarters 4vas too much for him.

“It mads me feel as though 1 
were living In 'aln,” he said.

The general lived. In London 
with hla close personal friend and 
naval aide, Lieutenant f^immand- 
sr Harry C. Butcher.

The two men closest to GCharal 
Eisenhower are Butcher i^d 
•■Mickey" McKeogh, the generaTs; 
orderly. "Butch,” now 43, Is a 
village boy from Sprlngvllle, la. 
His wife and Gmieral Hhsenhower’s 
wife were intimate friends ahd 
lived togethei\ln Washington after 
their' husbands left for the war.

I t is said that when General 
Eisenhower was assigned to com- 
Aand the European War theater, 
the generaTs wife called Butcher 
over the phone and broke the news 
to him,

“Tm going with him!" Butcher 
replied. He Immediately . resolved 
to get himself assigned to bis 
friend’s staff. Butcher gets what 
he goes after, and thus ws find 
him aide to General Eisenbower.

Sergt. "Mickey" McKeogh, the 
general’s orderly, halls from Coro
na, in Queens^ Mickey was a bell
boy a t  the Playa Hotel in New 

.. York when war broke out.'- Eutsr- 
Ing the serirlce o f , Upcle Sam; hs 
was seiit to T « x ^  'Elsenhower, 
then conducting moneuven, spot
ted Mickey os a lad with- "the 
right stuff in him.” ' '

When It was discovered that 
Mickey was a whlx «t the wheel 
of on automobile, he was assigned 
os Ike’s chauffeur. .They were soon 
to ■ be separated, however. The

section strengthened 
safety.

for greater

Q—Does our government have 
any post' a r planning committees?

A—About a hundred, uncorre
lated and distributed among the 
various departments.

Q—What is a good home rem
edy for emotional shock, .such as 
bad news?

A—Food. Dr. Walter C. Alvarez 
of the Mayo Clinic advises eating 
every two hours, especially be
tween midnight and 3 a. m. Food 
may prevent hemorrhage or ulcer.

intw iw eeee
Hava you svsr bssn annoysd be

cause well-maaning relatives oc 
friSnds have tried to Interfere with 
your plane? Most of ua have prob
ably hod such axperiOncee. Un
pleasant rssulU followed for us. 
i t  is quite ImpoMlbla to.foreoea the 
outcome, when we are tempted to 
interfere with another’s plana. 
ten it causae hesrtmohM thmi^h 
we only wanted to help. Mdtlves 
are misunderstood. T hey/'resent 
our "meddllnE" /'

If you SCO a man In dSiep dcapair, 
try  to lift him out q H t  After dli- 
cuasion Of hla p ^ le m , you may 
both find a solutioa for it. On the 
othei hand, if.be will not confide in
/ou, do no t press him for Informs 
tlon. T hat la tactleu.^ It la ho com-

aome folka feo* the need of keep
ing their own ccunael. Then It la 
hard to help but bast to keep ai* 
lent on the aubjeet. Sometimes a 
financial problam can ba aolvad if 
a friend can offer a plan to saae 
your burdan and you oan gradu
ally repay it.

As a friend., once remarked: 
There la ao little difference In the 

between the two words 
p.’ Only one letter
iTff

spalling
‘Heir and ‘Hell

what a difference In mean-But
Ing!” Help is often Juet a ftw  fast 
away. It you aak for It. And U may 
transform a gloomy outlook Into 
one with hope for the future.

Conetructive Interference la val
uable. For instance, when a person 
is dlecourageif t> the point of los
ing hope. Hts conftdanca In him* 
•elt la shattered by repeated fail
ures financially. If you can imbua 
him with fresh confldance In him* 
Btif, that ia better than giving him 
cash to invast I t  helps him to help

FUNNY BUSINESS

*lt*6 that always-tired guy—;we had to do something to 
keep h im /ro m  breaking so many handles 1’*-

SIDE GLANCES BY GAl-BRAlTH

0 —To what American city does
Brest, France, correspond ? _,

A—Annapolis; France’s naval 
tralhing academy ia a t Brest.

^  friends and want them to know 
wjiat a good tim e‘you had during
yoUr stay- _ >

Wi^ng/tVay: Write a somewhat 
formal "^b rad -and -bu ttp r note 
thanking thOm for all 'that they 
did for you, attd. then don’t  refer 
to the visit In following letters.

Right Way; W rite 'a, real letter 
when yqu get borne, matead of a 
brief bread-and-butter note, re
calling some of the t h i n ^  you 
did that were fun. And tbeh In 
your next few letters make some 
mentio'h of the v isit

RETAIL FOR TODAY
V RaSl Squad

YFImb 6 sailer bMoofs to  tha RAIL 
8QUA1X ha is In the uidiappy 
condition of being seasick. To a  
m anber qt tha RAIL SQUAD, da** 
aicknaae is hardly the way to de
scribe his feelings; to him it feels 

, like the last few riiffering tno*  ̂
manta bafbre da$>arflng from this 
world, stomach SrsL No one la 
intaiune to aeaiilrlrnam. Old ’’salta’’ 
who have been'out to e6a te r years 

. here  been known to becomo .sea
sick right alnnf with hho ameer 

a ed. tho mmm. In  moot 
I member ed the RAIL 

I SQUAD doesn't'care what causes 
hja' only interoat Is

Tbe Situation: You have had a 
most enjoy^le visit in the home

core. i»«» ST iw« »ii»*iei. iwe. t. m. wg u. t  wit

himself.
WThan parents Intarisra with 

their cblldren's plans, thinking to 
save them from haartachaa later, 
they mey be the ones making tha 
mlsUkas. P arenu  reveal wisdom 
when they train thatr ohildran 
early to chooea for thamselves. 
lYhan they have important daci* 
elons to make, they will be able to 
do It xvithout confusion,

A friendly intereat can keep a 
person from taking a reckless, 
dangeroiM atep. I t  may even j>ra* 
vant him from soaking death. Good 
counsel la important and a strong, 
helping hend ahould be offered. 
That ia the right kl.>d of interfer
ence.

If two friehde of youra have 
quarreled, It may not be eaiy to 
reconcile them through your ef
forts. You may only antagonize 
them toward yourself. Hie decision 
should rest with them whether or 

■.

not they will bury the enmity. I t  is 
beat to mind 'your own business 
and refrain from interfering.

Whatever outelde Intereste may 
distract or distrasa you, keap them
in the baclreround 'while you are 
a t work. Dwelling upon other
problems will interfere with your 
inefficiency, rgnore them for the 
day. If you must wrestle with 
them, wait until you reach your 
room and you can thrash them out 
better. Inadequate finances may 
be the problem for many of us.
Budgst systems seem to aid mahy 
By pruning expenditures down t(
the bone, the amount saved can be 
applied toward bills. R you dc your
best With what you have, it l i  fool
ish to worry about the outcome.
For worry will not cure any ills. 
I t  only inct'eases them. You can 
tackle ymir job with more energy 
if you school yourself to avoid 
worrying about anything. ,

‘The, end of the world eventually 
Will arrive if you keep your foot 
on the gas and your eye off the 
road.

Mrs. NeighlMr But Isn’t your 
son rsther youiig to Join the srmy ?

Mrs. Friend- Well, he la very 
young, but, then, you see, he is 
only going to Jola the infantry.

HOLD EVEUVrHIN(

A district having been subjected 
to aeveral earthquake shocks a 
married couple eent their little boy 
to an uncle who lived outelde the 
danger none. A day or two later 
they received the following tele
gram:

"Am returning youF^boy. Send 
earthquake."

A designer eaj^a a lot of the {ah
styles have very simple flguret. 
No, he is not talking about the 
price tago. .

Guide—This usstle hss stood for 
seven hundred years. Not a stons 
hat been touched, nothing altered, 
-nothing replaced.

Touiist—They must hav# the 
seme landlord 1 do.

I It a always fal. weather tilt plc- 
I nice get together.

s j j  r

•'if

"Hey, Schultz! Lettering la my 
depaftnienU"

RED RYDER Misunderstood BY FRED Hi
<50 6ET RY 0£E.4i9"f\" 
HE‘6  <30^JN  ̂BE -TW* ^
fA Ll 6UY.rOR OOR^
BOXIf 6H O W i

SURE-.
AVDUSE.'j

r\OU5E' AKN':? Hi<B SOI^CJ 
BUSINESS TO V .IK  
OMR With f

YOU SURE n<e 
fVJUSE XRNO.'.

EXCUSE u i ,
d u c h e s s . '.

SU3INE3S 
ME THINK-UK

J‘\ONX£Y
SINESS/

w  ■

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why, Shore! BY EDGAR MARTIN

HOWOy.^OVW'b'.AH S.'L'b 
STO??t'D  CW'L’R OKi ACCOOWiT 
Cfr THYb OWi
XeiKX TO w a v w  ?OE>T

K\V\‘b T'iOXEjNT : 
V\K’t\ ^OV

V

MANWt VOO blViT

O'O't'a x o o
— , VPK TW C Q 0 9 b  ^

6.LND TO OL’ T a& 't ?
OOKiT V O Q It
90'Q[Ty H!X\0

-a VWAR
OyAV ,

, TO y tv s i

“Size 48’? You don’t tell m e ' WelL then, of course ths 
dress wiU have to be taken in here and th e r e r

rOONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

a W l I y B E J ^ x r '

7

ALLEY OOP Oop Is Doing All Right BY Y, T, HAMUH

J ust id  imprcss 
y o u  THAT WH6N 

SAV BACK UP, 
I  CAN BACK 

IT UP.'

WIN© the self-sufroent 
ooo tA  IN A stalled Jeep,
THE SC6NB SHIFTS A FEW
miles east to an
IMPOSIN& STRUCTURE 
IN EZlONl-aeBER,IN <fyo ac.

= 7 '

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS Looking Ahead BY MERRILL BLOSSEB'

D o iT  sou think YOJhg iNio, sne has
BEING UMBUe. LABO,. /  IT COMING 
IN PUNISHING HILDA? /A. JO

I OROCRED A MOTOR. 
BOAT. A SPORT ROAD-
sreR  and a sapphire- 
NECKLACE ON THE 
STRENGTH OF FMOMG 
GOLDI/..-THBN AY 
THE LAST MINUTE 
HILDA TELLS S «  THAT 
THE NUC<^ 1 ROUNO 
WAS ONLY A LOCKET 

SHE HAD LOST/

I  OONY THINK 1 WANT V> 
TkOST MY ^FUTURC IN TH 
HANDS OF A GIRL WHO I 
SO FLITTER-WITTED/

t WBViCt. IK. T. m.
l-Xw. X exT. ow.

WASH TUBBS MyateriouB Behavior BY LESLIE TURNER

a teUffAt lABlffW WAMTgPTO. >\W I VI exPeBlMKNTgD  ̂
611 iWAg F R O d R ts i yo ifo  nioht o n  this
6 0  Wl CAMgf ARLY, COLOM l JAF

---------- fOMi.OlNtRAU—fpT
«E MAYBi'T M unD a  

COMTeftMEAdUSETp

...THE THAnSMITTEH 16 . 
TURNED 0N.„ AND THIS 

SWITCH 0PERATI6 A SMAU 
R tcsivee  IN THE BOMB. 

LIKE THIS

f  ORIAT se o rr , colonel '. is  rr
I SUPF06ED TO JUMP AROUND 
V . _  • LIKE THAT?

-------- '  /

NO. MAJOCI' ISUT, '^ 
ByOEDtto^lTWNK 
IVE 60TT)«ANSlNfR 

TO OUR PRCeLEM!

OUT OUR WAT BY J. ReWlLUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJORHUOPLB

§ w .

A C IC ^R  EC 
S T O G ie  WOULD 

HAVE. B E E N  AS 
BAD, BUT WATCH 
GRAN PA JU M P  O N 

TO HIM ’BOUT Sl-lOK 
IN' C IG A R E T S-H E '-

WEU.,MR6.M00PI.«, 
HERE'd 'iOUR. \ 
DiKllMe ROOlW. 
OEMQHTlOM 
GQUAb.BACX 
HOME 6APE IP 
NCnr 60UNO.'

t m

• î «a aac u a Far are
BORN THIgTY TEARS TCX3/S<>ON e 'T ’S ^ ' t w v

HELLO, a^fiWfBOOV /  
(M-WHILE VOC WERE 
AWAN TUE6UOOEN 
PEACE AND QOifiT 

6 M E  ME AN e a r - 
a c r e . ANDM*© 
IMAGINE X HEARD 
A DOZEN RADIOS 

TUNED TO O lP fC te N T  
^ T I O N S / — X 

60PP0SETM E ICB60)C 
IS VOUR. PHE.CT .  

OftSSCTlN&f

MARiC>iOU,MACK/ 
LETS NOT TELL 
M ARTH A ilkBOUT 
WN OtNOBAUR  

EGSTODAY-a SHE'D 
(SET That s e w il o -
EREO LCOK OP A’ 
CHILD AT HiS ; 
FIRST CIRCUS.'
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